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BRITISH STEAMERS ATTACKED
S >ARATED POINTS

- * - • - - y__ *• *........  - - -_v ♦" ■* - * ** • .

NG GIVEN BY ENEMYIbhmibhéiibi

.
Dinner b Served. !b,"'

|.|
Above "the rear and boom of the mighty 

cannons of the allied fleet, smashing and 
crashing their way thru the Dardanelles, can 
be heard the rattling of the dishes In the 
homes of the neighboring nations. And what 
Is the meaning of the rattling of the #dlshee 
in the house of Italy, of Greece, of all the 
others ? It is that ttse carving Is about to begin 
and that part of‘Austria and moot of Turkey 
with her Islands in the eastern end of the 
Medltei ranean are to "be divided 'and served 
or even grabbed before the service begins.

sIf» ■■■ *j m 61Tfl BE USED IS ILE . |,..a l
NO W
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Csrge Best Taagirtan Sink 
Off Scarbers hi North Ses 
and Only One Man at 
Crew Escaped—Crews ef 
Blackwood, Torpedoed in 
English Channel, and 
Princes, Victoria,Off 
Liverpool, Were Rescued.

The Bear Served First / vsSga•  •—

pen Elizabeth Drops More 
Bells on Remaining Forts 

, at Narrows.

•V,

Austrians Also Manoeuvre 
for Delay to Get Out of

; jL-m. In ReadinessBritish Admiral is Not Im
pressed by Cowardly 

Thrd&t Made.

And because Russia was first to get into the 
she. is to be helped first; and this means 
RuiUia will get Constantinople. and the 

country thereabout and a free passage thru 
the Dardanelles, and her harbors In the Black 
flea made free ports to all the world. And 
Russia wilt-get many other things' and among 
them will be a large portion of Austria on the 
boundary line next Russia and that might 
Include a portion of Hungary.

atsfight
that

.

Saved Crew of SteameriW"
ON SEARCH FOR

yM PANIC GROWS STEADILYi SHIPS ARRIVED FORAGEi
Blackwood Was Struck By Torpedo During 

Snowstorm and Sank in Ten Minutes- 
Two Submarines Seen by Officer.

Enver Pasha is Reported to 
Have Hurried to . 

Berlin.

ÜMore to Be Served Kaiser Exasperated at Failure 
to Gain Advantage in 

Carpathians.

Strongholds Guarding 
Mitions Already Put 
Out of Action.

But „lt le the other countries rattling the 
dishes now that want to be served and to 
got served they must get In and that to why 
there to, such a rattling going on. Italy must 
get Into the fight In order to get a large slice, 
of the coast of Austria on the Adriatic Sea: 
and Gtceoo must get Into the fight in order 
to get perhaps some coast on the Adriatic 
and certainly to get a lot of the Islands In 
the Archipelago, now held by Turkey; and 
Servis le now In and she will get something: 
but all her little slater states of Roumanie. 
Montenegro and ' Bulgaria' wjH want to have 
something and they are all rattling the dishes 
as well. They, too, will go * Into the fight to 
get some of the soup.

mm T Canadian Prase Despatch- *
i LONDON. March là. I*#*'' a*- 

Durlng the early hours of Tuesday 
morning German . ubmàrlnee made 
their presence known at three widely 
separated points on the British coast, 
and ft le stated officially, without giv
ing warning to their crews, sank 
three British merchant ships.

In one case, that of the steamer 
Tangle tan, which was torpedoed °a 
Scarooro, in the North Sea, 87 man of 
her crew of 88 are missing. Only one 
man from the vessel was picked up, 
he by a passing ship. The attack 
which sent the Tangistan to the bot
tom was made half autour alter mid- 

.

t j, ' ' * ' . "
<tp—--I r->,l. to Thr Toronto World.
. LONDON, March ».—A cable from

Canadian Press Deepotoh. '
NEW HAVEN, Eng., via London. March 10, 1-30 a.m—The captain 

and crew of the steamer Blackwood, which was sunk off Hastings at 8 
o’clock Tuesday morning, were landed here Tuesday night. They say that 
their vessel, laden with coal and bound from Btyth for Havre, was tor
pedoed during a snowstorm early In the morning eighty miles south of 
Dungenesa. without warning- Fortunately In view of the submarine sea 
gone menace, the men say they had their boats swung out ready for 
launching and that therefore all of them wee» saved. Nobody on board 
the steamer was Injured. The vessel sank within ten minutes after she 
wen struck. .

According to the men a submarine-was observed Just awash of the 
Blackwood, but her number- could not be seen. One of tho,officers sags he 
saw the periscope of another submarine close toy the steamer.

;
Mp Press Despatch.
US, March 9, 9.10 p.m.—An of#- 
iromunlcatfon telling of the op
te of the aille fleet in the Dar
es was Issued toy the ministry 
rfaie tonight It says: 
ring the day of March 8 the 
i'superdreadnought Queen Bliz- 
• supported by four cruisers, en
tire Dardanelles, and with her 
881-mlUmetre guns bombarded 
ftùmlli MedJtoieh Tabla, eltuat- 
Folnt Kind Bahr. on the Buro- 

llde of the straits- 
t toad weather has hindered op-

BY FREDERICK RENNET.
Special Cable to The Tereote World.

PETROGRAD. March 9. —Present
Athens says the military governor at 
Smyrna sent a message yesterday to 
the British admiral commanding the movements at both ends of the Rus-
squadron oft Smyrna, thru, the Am- 8lan war gone'show that the Germans 
erlcan consul-general, to the effect ...
that he is arresting all male subjects and Austrians are manoeuvring for
pSTn nforùfl^ pS
■bombarded toy the allied fleet, as a to avoid a *rreat F«chsd battle- 7“tch 
preventive measure. Alleging unfor- the Russians hope to force on them, 
titled Vihages are being shelled, he Two German armies In the north have 
proposes to adopt similar measures in now completMy retreated across the

The1 admu-aîy replied today™ stating earUer Un*“ ot advanck on Komo and 
it is the unfailing policy of Britain to Grodno, Thruout their occupation of 
respect un-ort>fled places and confine a strip of land adjoining the left bank 
the bombardment to military works. of the Nlemen River thelr motors 
but batteries have been placed so close ecoured the coantry ^ horse forage.

«">3
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Weeks of Solid Enjoyment
And Inasmuch as the war has suddenly ex

panded In the near east and taken on this 
sudden development, the partitioning will take 
place there first. And from the north shore 
of the Mediterranean the handout will con
tinue round In the direction of Africa on the 
south shore where England has already prac- 

Uy got Egypt and where the sultan's rule 
been abolished. 'There will be more 

changes In other portions of the Immediate 
north coast of Africa.

â/

Botha Takes a German Camp 5

IN . 1Z'night. .
At 6 o’clock In tj»« i 

sutoin&rin sank the
S&ASTÏS».

to certain villages it Is Inevitable In 
such cases that seme damage toe done but - the Russians had removed every
thin. _ , thing, and the Gersaane could only

v.î
to Berlin to a secret conference with their heaviest calibre artillery from 
the kalesr and the general staff, re- tbe bombardment of Ossowets. Tbs

the, outcome of this meeting. - The guns. Tbe character of toe German 
Turks are bitterly upbraiding Ger- ^ retlre^ent, however, still leaves tbs

'

FLEET REINFORCED.

Sen Press Despatch.
lOON, March 9.—The operations 
i Dardanelles' fleet, which is now 
wd to have been reinforced by 
Br battleship of the Queen 'Ells'- 
class, and Which Is known to ln- 
inore ships than those that have 
jpeltloned thus far in the de- 
tef. continue to occupy the psq- 
, the British Isles, who 
keiai totereet to the' worit of

ITS E LONDON, March »—General Louis Botha’s campaign against German 
progressing, die of Botha’s armies, advancing In the 
have occupied a German camp north of Ukomas, which 

v and to have captured a large number of tents, 
port animals;

rding to the report, showed that 
ISty one. v* • -1'

.. in the, a
K“SSouthwest Africa Is nyic

i. ,u ,■TîrŒ;
Germans had been i

south, is Liverpool, at 9.16' 
of thejatsst explo 
submarines cyne J 
puvllc were oongrai 
that the ih 
aue bad b
-’O r.mr .1$

newsl manufaotur- 
îe of the best 
•ad grays, in 
easted styles, 
880.00, $28.00. 
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the 6
What the Lion Gets tie evacuation of the

The British Lion not only gets Egypt, bi)t 
he will get roost of the German colonies to 
Africa whether they happen to (e on the east 
(toast or the west coart o,. in the inland coyn-

.rding the narrows, one on the @u- -W 
eim and two <m the Asiatic side, rdddfags.
«Ü which wiire armed with "M-lnch 
m, have been silenced, bave ln- 
ieed the confidence of > the ■ British 
tic that the guns of their warships 
"quite' heavy enough to.force the 
Etta aitho nhtoody seems to expect 
rto be done quickly or without the 
ÙMi. suffering some losses.

Big Effect on Balkans.
1 addition to the military and 
geode Importance the opening of 
^straits- would have, the allies are 
I"-to believe it would have an tm- 
Me effect not only on Turkey, but 
Turkey’s neighbors. Greece al- 
dy .Involved In a crisis over the 
mtoelles, and it was reported to- 
pthat a similar crisis had arisen m 
Barla, where it was said the pre- 

BP'was demanding Intervention oh 
FMde of the allies, in opposition to 
• Wishes of King Ferdinand, who, it 
‘Aclared, desires to . remain neutral.

(SsEiftJr a= *yrr—r ■i; ,-to t-to ,. Ti. _.

'Iflh11 cut bloomer 
«*wn, tan aim 
«day, to ol

4

•m operations ^

■'---“■'ISSUE''
allies have achieved the thbst difll- 
cult portion of their task, and that an 
almost clear road lies to Constanti
nople which a few hours’ shooting 
would reduce to ruins.

WARN THE CITIZENS OF
U.S. TO LEAVE MEXICO

Government Provides Transpor- 
- tation for Those Who Want 

to Cross Border.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON. March 8.—Warn
ings to Americans to leave Mexico 
have been reiterated by the state de
partment thru the Brazilian minister 
at Mexico City. Secretary Bryan 
said tonight the United States Gov
ernment would do what It could to
ward providing transportation for 
those who wanted to leave.

GEN. HUGHES INSPECTED 
A TORONTO SQUADRON

Eight Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Arrive In Ottawa—Some 

< War Veterans.
Canadian Press Despatch

OTTAWA, March 9.—The Toronto 
squadron of the 8th Canadian Mounted 

Anl France le promised Alsace and Lorraine Rifles, 161 of all ranks strong, arrived 
and that will put her boundary back to the [n the capital -tonight, bringing the 
Rhine also, and return the soil and Its lm- 8trenry, 0f the regiment up to 678 of 
mense wealth that she was deprived of over 
40 years ago by Germany. Bo that on the 
west, It the war goes .well, and It looks to be 
going well France will get something ; Bel
gium will get something; Holland will get 
something, and If Denmark starts to rattle 
her dishes she may get the territory surround
ing the Kiel Canal, and which was taken 
from the Danes by the grasping Germane not 
so very long ago either. Bhe may also get 
Heligoland.

byth». D s N>r-’ J:-i-., mmde, from gray 
; sizes 6 to 14 .•VÇ.-it-'-'I'T. ■ t-l'-r.. - Ce. man, “was tot] 

was struck a.• •• ,49 Ips end,
t. AU thSecretary Bryan of U. S. A 

to Iesue Transportation 
for Them.

Each Person Will Be Allowed 
Twenty-TNvo ‘ Pounds - Per 

Week.

And Japan Will Get Activity of German Craft is 
Noted at Various 

Points.

CANCEL SHIPMENTS

but
«sstee

lowering tackle before the*
B * rod down the - MaU
andcl„ngTlt°U»y^?S,
In the icy water untU I waa reacued.*’ 

Admiralty’s Statement.:"
■ The offiefid- «tatott^kt' W»' '•'» « ' 

“The steamer Tangistan wap sunk

5'5£aBWBasS:iTO!
1. Only one man of her crew of 88 
men was- saved.

"The steamer -Blackwood -was Suflk 
by a submarine .without warninff <c** 
Hastings at 8 o’clock the mornW ttf 
March ». Her crew of 17 was saved.

“The steamer Princess VlfcteHa ■ of 
Glasgow was sunk without wwfltilg by 
a German submarine- at 9.16. pdloek 
the morning of March.», off LlverpooL 
Her «Wot^wax

Victoria—the -two former ca| 
and the latter ; once a coasti 
senger ship—indicates 01 
submarines again are raiding 
ly separated points around Ute .-Britts

aaL^-aas»»»»:
water boats.

8carbo.ro. .off which pgr^tjjc T 
tan was sunk. Is on. the Norti 
in Yorkshire. Hastings is on tW 
ltoh Channel In 8us*x, and Ul 
le virtually on the Irish Sea. " . .

The Tangistan. the J
sunken vessris. was of^JW tmw d

SÏSdw.Mtiî s s *»««Thé Blackwood wee built. In'lBLv 
and belonged-to the Ttntofld» Lto»"l6f 
North Shields, «be was a . Ml. ton
V*The Princess Victoria was ownsd^by 
M Langlahds A SoM Of Qlnsgo^^She
was a steamer of 6M ton* ‘ dleplac 
ment and was built ln lB**. -

And to suddenly move around over to Aela, 
Japan will get a very liberal helping; to the 
first place at the expense of the German 
colonise In Aela, Including Klaoohau.

6% to 7% and
I caand black. Canadian Press -Despatch.

BERLIN, via Ldhdon, March 10, 
12.16. a.m.-v-Tbe suburban Town of 
Wllmersdorf has voted to issue potato 
tickets similar to'the bread tickets 
recently- Introduced ■ in all cities- In 
Germany. Wllmersdorf, which Is the 
flret. town to adopt this method for 
conserving the potato supply, will al
low 22 pounds per -capita weekly.

.95
2.00 WARSHIPS GO SOUTH ■

The Western Divide 1ice If the war started first In the west by the 
Invasion of Belgium, things are not sdfflclent- 
ly settled to.permit of a earring there" at the 
present moment, as In the par sait, and it 
will be necessary to get Into the fight and 
begin to tattle the dishes; and It won’t he 
many days before Holland will begin making 
a stir and perhaps oven Denmark. The men 
who. ary going- to. do the oarr^ns are eaytng 
that Holland Is going to fiat the Friesian 
Islands off the coast of "Germany and she 
may get her eastern boundary put hack to the 
Rhine, but she has get to take a band in to 
get a hand out. Those who don't fight won't 
feast. '

Scandinavian Countries Re- Carranza Presented With
Note From Washington 

■ to Beware.

I RTS.
d bands; all 
......... M
collar, white 
tal, suit.. M 
V elastic and

fuse to Export Any Ger
man-Made Goods.

J*.%e weights.
Special Cable to The Torento World. Despatch. »

COPENHAGEN, March 9—Mes- WASHINGTON, Marc.1 Amerl-
~~ , ^ ,T can citizens have again been warned***** from Danlzh koa porte state to leave Mexico Cti^ In view of the 

that German mine-layer» have been critical situation that has arisen there, 
actively engaged laylàg more mines Secretary Bryan announced tonight 
near the nani.h meet it i. _* that transportation facilities would
ported, however, that the coastal lwvZ^he1 G^r^Ttod tire
rights of Denmark have been violated, armored cruiser Washington were or- 
The Polltlken says: — dared by Secretary -Daniels to proceed

“All evnnrt nf n.™., ..i. &t once. to Vera Crus, after confer-All export of German goods via encee wlth President Wfltoa.
neutral states Is now, at a complete Consular message» from Vera Crux 
standstill Scandinavian shipowners stated that It-was reported there that 
will not take the risk of their vessels the evacuation of Mexico Qty begin
being stopped by British and French a Enrique C. Ilorente. Washington re- 
warshlpe. The Trackett United Ship- presentatlve of Gen. Villa, received a 
ping Co. has forbldded its captains to message saying the Zapatista forces 
eaU without a guarantee that their ocupled Mexico City today lmmedl- 

* „ . ately on the departure of Obregon*cargoes are not from Germany. troops. *
“A sensation has been caused In

kFIVE BELGIAN OFFICIALS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

■Ü

i, button and 
and box calf 
le toes; per-
................ 2.65
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îeels; round
..............2.26
Boots, gun- 

ls; Educator 
needay, 1.96;
.............. 1.75
’ style, with 
a; stout oak 
* 6 to 10U.

1.50

Gen. Von Bissing Alleges They 
' . , Are Guilty of Treason. 1

Belgium’s ShareTWO VILLAGES BURNED.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

-, COLOGNE, via London. March 9» 11 
p.m-—According to The Cologne Gaz
ette. the governor- general of Belgium. 
Gen- Von. Bissing, has caused the ar
rest of ' five Belgian officials on an 
allegation that they induced Belgian 
customs officers to go thru Holland in 
order to enter the Belgian army.

The men. according to the news
paper, will be placed on trial ior trea- 

They include Director-General

1 vMWDON, March 10, 2.20 a-m.—An 
(■MB despatch to The Dafly Tele- 
f «pi says the Villages of Kllld Bahr 
gpKfcffredJe, in the Dardanelles, have 
«If#-burned as a result of the bam- 

t by the allied warships.

BRITAIN COMMANDEERS 
DOMINION UNE VESSEL

fybfct Star Southland Will Be 
Used by Government for 

| ,v War Purposes.

Belgium bag Buffered eo much from the Ger
man invasion that already she 1» more than 
entitled to the extension of her bounds back 
to tho Rhine, even ae Holland may grow at 
the exi-cnae of Germany.

*£:>
attwidc-

î

France’s Share
!

or Evening 
med soles; 
nd leather- 
ulpriy $8.45

aU ranks. The new arrivals were In
spected toy Major-General Hughes, 
minister cf militia. Among the men 

number of South African vete- 
and men who have seen service 

in British regiments.

Nets to Carranza.
Word came from American Consul 

Stillman that at a personal Interview 
with Gen. Carranza he had delivered 
to the latter the formal note from 
the United States Government de
manding an improvement in condi
tions for foreigners In the territory 
under Ms, control. ’ •

Carranza ' promised a written reply 
soon, but stated orally that Gen. Obre
gon had. not prevented food supplies 
from reaching the City of Mexico, nor 
had he sent the available supplies 
from the capital.
1 : These were the principal develop
ments today In the Mexican situation.

Ths note of President Wilson.to Car- 
ranza pointed out that If harm had 
arisen the American Government 
would bold the Carranza officials 
“personally responsible.’’ end would 
take the necessary means to Impose 
the responsibility where it belonged.

son,
Ganzels of the ministry of finance. 
Director of Custom* Nlkademe. and 
Customs Inspector Prejot of Liege.

-Norwegian shipping circles by the. 
accusation of a Socialist newspaper, 
Tbe Norck Social Democrat, against 
a shipowner, to the effect that'he was 
seeding copper-to Germany In one of 
bis ships, which had left Christiania. 
So angered was the rhipowner that he 
immediately recalled the vessel by 
wireless, and on Its return he had the 
ship thoroly searched by Norwegian 
state detectives who found an Inno
cent cargo. A Ubel action Is to be the 
sequel”

2.95
Mare a 

ransCanadian Press Despatch.
ïmONTREAL, March 9.—Another 

was taken off the Canadian route 
Mr,, when the White Star-Domln- 
ifcihtp Southland was commandeered 
wthe British Government for war 

es. Thlgf leaves the White Star- 
ton Line with one passenger 
ir between Canada and Great 
i, the Northland, which was 
red from the Red Star Line. The 
and. which carried part of the 
itachment of Canadian troops to 
id. was booked to sail from 
ool on March 18, arid from 
x on the 28 th on the return

. hemmed;

Eight Canadian Battalions 
In Skirmish With Enemy

■
;ntity. Wed- Other Big Handouts 1.6

GERMANY APOUXMZES J: 
TO HENRY VAN DYKE

'ards tor .95
■..“•ns
pair ... .33 

lay. yard .14 
cries. Wed-
..................... 17
»rde. Regu-
............. 1.68

' But belides the distribution ef territory 
there will be a great distribution of tank and 
decorations, so to speak and all the little 
nations m the Balkan States Trill get rank ae 
absolutely Independent states, while their gov- Bight Canadian battalions -have been 
ernmemte will be admitted tote the national ,n aCtlen ^ the past few days, tie 
congress of Europe; even the Foies with their . v™ th- .itBt of casualties Issued
desire tor autonomy will be recognised ae a 8nown y 
kingdom by tbemeelvee; and perhaps the 
Hungarians will be recognised as a nation 
by then-selves and other

V
Jil * ;

care ot Mrs. Loring, 116 Wftoeter et» 
Fairmont, Minn.

No. 986, Pie. W. J. ' Wyd, gunshot 
wound in face, admitted to No. S Sta
tionary Hospital. Rouen, Next of Wn. 
R. B- Ward, dining car department. 
GÆ.P, Prince Rupert, B. C.

Fourteenth Battalion.
Dangerously wounded i No. 86,838, 

Corn. Albert Victor Brown, admitted 
to No. 2 Stationary Hospital. Bou
logne, with gunshot wound- In arm. 
Next of kin, Mrs." Jane Brown. No. 
4118 Western avenue, Westmount, 
Quebec.

Thlrty-Beeeni Battalion.
Dangeroueiy III i * ce»'.. Wtiliâm Ar

nold, W Queenstown Hospital, wkh 
cerebro-eplnal " fever, Next of kin, 
William Arnold, Farnham, Surrey, 
Ehiglànd.^

THE HAGUE, via Lond 

American ambassador in

M
UNITED STATES FIRMS

LOOKING TO CANADA

Made-In-Ganada Movement Has 
Had the Effect of Attracting • 

Manufacturers.

expression of regret and an explâna-

L’5re‘tor^?èle U attributed to thi ex-

at Treves, and it is stated thgt ortle* 
haw Been Issued to prevent sue* en 
lnrtdent occurring agate-

last night, those engagedat Ottawa 
having been the let, 2nd, 7th, 8th, IStn, 
14th. ■ 16th and Princeee Patrtclaa 

The list Is:

■A Great Hubbub
Z W U nations and 

peoples will come out Ot It with new and 
freshened national aspirations realised.

esnJAMES RICHARDS, MJ*.
IS DEAD AT OTTAWA

'6HXI. * caKrlng up la the result of this great 
Hand makes this the greateet war 
,,dom ever «aw ; and the war that will 
t" the country all around the Medlter- 
,"to a most aurprielng way; and will 
fire and civilize places tliat It waa long 

had lapsed into reml-barbarlsm and

.29
First Battalion.

Woundedi No. 7011, Pte John Camp-" 
bell Waddell, admitted to No. 18 Star
tlonary Hospital, Boulogne, shrapnel 

Next of kin, Mrs. 
(mother,) 886

■v.::*S : Wm. P. Fltzalmona, commlsaloner of 
Industries for the Grand Trunk Rati-, 
way, who Is staying at the Queen’s 
Hotel. - stated to The -World that the 
made-in-Canada movement le .having 
the effect ef making the United States 
concerne who do a trade with Canada 
think quite seriously of establishing 
plante In this country,

With tele end to view they have 
made a considerable number of en- 
qnlrlee regarding rates and looatione. 
Mr. Fitzslmons pointed out tbe case 
ef the United States Hopes Shoe Com
pany, which lias located in Hamilton

■And What About the Jews? -.25 Member From Prince Edward 
County, P.E.I., Had Long 

Illness. ,

21. lis
.25

>p.~
And would anybody be aurprieed, to view 

ef the long sufferings of the Jewish people, U 
they should come back to the Holy Land, pro
bably under the protectorate of England? And 
why should not the British Empire be made 
the protectorate of the Holy land and the 
restoration of that land to the Jewish nation 
without any Injury to It» Christian sanctity? 
That could be worked out and will be worked 
out and the Jews may be to a home ef their 
own In a very few

«wound In right leg.
Elizabeth WaddeU 
Thornhill road. Falkirk, Scotland.

Second Battalion. *
Wounded: No. 28.846. Pte. G. Q. 

James, admitted to hospital at Shorn- 
ctlffe. (Particular* not received.). 
Next of kin, Mrs. George H, James, 
881 Bart road, Liverpool, Eng.

Seventh Battalion.
Wounded i No, 38,424, Pte. George 

McBeath, admitted to No. 18, General 
Hospital, Boulogne, gunshot wound in 
head. Next of kin, James McBeath 
(father), Elgin, Murrayshlre, Scot
land.

1.25
.25 they could hardly ever be recev- 

war will have mighty effects, not.39 ThU
to'Europe and Asia Minor and to the 

Bctanean . country, but to Aela and 
a a* well ae to ffurope and to place* we 
int even dream ef at this moment It 

•.an abaolut^y new aspeot of Ufe to 
rtean neighbors; Canadiens will bave 
dy new view of things hereafter, 
meantime everyone can listen to the 
of the plates and the knives and 
1 the carvers at their ivoik; perhaps 
ne of the victim* upon the dividing 
But the carving la to be, and to be 

wing you muet be to the fight: and

fBy a Staff Reporter.

iMl WÊÊË
" Mr. Rloh.trtie was at one time a and young men-^rown»_W hlgrier-- 
memher et the Government of Prince brims narrow, with heavy roH-v<pej- 
Sdwar* Island. For «pwnrd* of thirty tty supreme- Tou ^

. - A M

.25

.26

.29
................tt
r dozen .20

;;;;; ;
.«I Prlnoesa FatHolqe.

Severely wounded: No. 688, Pte, An
drew Thomson Pollock, admitted to 
No, 8 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 
younded In eye by grenadA Next of 
kin, Mrs. John Pollocks No. 11 M«- 
Natighton street, Galt, Ont,

Slightly wounded! March

>
id».

:: s :: S CANADIANS LAND YESTERDAY.

Canadian Frees Doaoateh.
LONDON, March 10, 1.07 a.m.—It 1» 

officially announced that the second 
at an dU ml wu be to « the]contingent at Canadian troops tended 

the heti. * to England yesterday.

27C.
round pure r8 Lieut.Eighth Battalion,

Severely wounded i No, 118, Tt* 
Frederick J. Welch, right atm, admto- (Dentlnusd e* Fags S. Oelumn S* „ /
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Mutual Aid, Association De
bates Question ot Insur

ing tiotaiers.
■ ——. ' • :. !. f 1

WILL GET INFORMATION

Wmt yi «...

" • :v?;IN 8*WA-l
;V: 11 jj*- > FI

^£.9' ifeifi *'■ ,S:h :i ; ■
IET‘ ' -.-i ,.yi

Funeral Procession One of the 
Largest Seen in West 

Toronto.

Four Hundred Consumers 
and New Applications Still 

Coming. ; ' REDUCTION IN RATES:• .
mmm.\

■ ■»; '■

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

mk/
\Xf E DESIRE to announce to our many patro 

that it has been decided to make a red 

in our charges for service.

This reduction applies in some respects to all 

customers for power and light except those 

having regular contracts at special voltages.

The Company has added to its other items of 

service the free installation and renewal of tungsten 

lamps of 60 watts or over to residential and com

mercial light customers using our service exclusive

ly. This will represent a large saving to such 

customers.

Orangemen and Public Men 
. Prakrit From All Parts 

; ; ' of County.

Westminster Congregation Secretary to Write Dominion 
Rejoices on Fifty-SÉsth 

Birthday.

ÜÉfl

fee
is m m m

Ld 3
nGovernment and the Pa

triotic Fund.
4»

'tks Mourners came from aH parts of the 
-county and from -pointe thruout Ontario, 
yesterday to attend, -the funeral of the 
late .George Syme, The procession whici. 
zoUpwed his remains to their last resting- 
JilaCe *aa one of the., largest West; To- 
nato has seen for some time, and- testi
fied to the great esteem in which he was 
bjM. not .only hy his t allow Vcltisens, bu. 
by aU people with whom he came in

After

Superintendent A. G. Pelraon reported The Insurance of soMlere going to the I 
*3 last mgnfs meeting of too Weston front from the County and Township Of 
Water, Power and Lignt Commission that York, and ths care of the widow and I 
a contract tor thirty-three and a half children of the late Gunner William Ball I 
dorse-power had been signed by J. A. were subjects discussed at the general 
himon, to be used in his grist and plan- meeting of the Northwest Mutual Aid 
ing mill on the old Wadsworth estate. Association In Bari «court School ’last 

mere were now, stated Mr. Peireon, evening. Aid. John M. Warren occupied 
over 400 consumers on tne books. The the chair. ' - I
«?«7CMTeven>e.Ja8t year kmounted to Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller, in reply to 

V-hri.r ■. ». -, '.!■> î.î't c. and the water revenue to a question from a member as to what
i toto resi- VI 7',6®;. provisions the township were making In

*TanueL v® r#BIaJM r/Lr!£ln tV5 ?scelved from A. M. the Ball case, said : -Mrs. Ball Is not In J
vtoriFeOnveyed to the church where he Campbell asking for street lights at the jvant, as she Is at present In rece pt ot

,®kle^eanil a C0»VanLati!n'1" «r®», ®ndJ °C Church street, adjoining $46 per month from the Patriotic Relief
ant^for-the last. M-years, Victoria Pre*- Bsech and, Joseph streets, where none Fund, and when the officials of the fund
S2^S^?hUr^’"Anft*tt® B"eet- wtiere h°w exist... The matter was reierred to were asked If they were going to cut off
the funeral aerifloe was conducted by the ^onimisslonef Crulckshank, as chairman this allowdnce, they said Mtimmediate-

L- McKerroll. Rev. V the electric department, f ly, and some allowance would be msude I
7—* B^dgeon of Vancouver.-who was pas- * Irtspector Needed. j from any amount left over when war la!
*er OfVlctorla Church during the great- An application was received from Mr. I ended. It eo much bad not been said about!

the tete Mr. Symehs acuvl- Rumney for the position ot Inspector of f Mrs. Ball’sxase a lot more mon+v would
■tuziJid rsvUw®1??111"" ?°tnckien<;e re" torelherhTiiln8h1“StallatloS®' Aa contrac- j hav<' been subscribed for 'the family ^
turned to review the work and seal of tor. he had a house at the lower end ot j the public." y y I
the departed elder. , ... the towd ready for Inspection, but did not I Net-Fair to Others •-/
- .procession Formed. - know where to get an inspector, there “it ta rather a toSchv L.o‘nt for one

^Vfo® ^ ooitagC rc within the muntetpattty. It member of tihe SoÆ fo dMcU” “
formed, witn the session ot the church *îf,ted the superintendent that, continued. “In toe first olaea it ’would '
wMklag as a body behind the hearee. whUeToronto had metalled an Inspection not be fair to the eecond and Aths,
Aiaa Orangeman, the late Mr..Syme was *Wtment, the provincial hydro would tingents to ouîTsum '
khhwn from end to end of the county, as ' handle the work outside withm a Mm Ball ifTt is sines?
ms of the staunchest upholders of the « the city. . insuralSe peop e to *Mure th? «ldu™ ^
principles of the order, and It wae but The superintendent -was Instructed to would b* better husfo^ £?£2rZ2î.M
«tttog, therefore, that hts brethren In »rlte to the Hydro Commtestcn for In- tohandoutthslr ow?1mon?v 
Otangelgm -ehould be present to. conduct Ration regarding the appomunent. ^e entitled to tt ^ tothe*'«»-

which he had so often ; J®he commission warns prospective “I know of thirteen single man wtui 
attended for others. ot current outside the limits ot the have enlllted fro? th« fJÏÏSîiii? «

. *ha pâtibearent were representative ot ?rwhAhat It wiM not accept responsibility Insured them the monev 
the various Orange communities Into *Z lK>**,ble damage or Injury from wires away Th?n th?5fu
JîiSd: ThW Wer.W“ca?tiSÆ wit- Telephone or other private has enlisted. ’a wealthy mn,^S*W?5d| |
l*ee. XP-. of Woodbridg^RsevTThoe. ^ "The-Roman CathoHc Chtfffch has been ^re^W^l5r,wto®WeThe^tSl!liâ’^*re

ss? ss ■»- * •—* sb’ass ssrULziQbarl«« Tetman, sr„ and Edward Con- ®fhvlncUJ analyst’s report shows I . “Never 8eePfhe ^rent."

“““y- these oatne represents- ff*e W®ston water supply for February to -jt Js also Impossible to ° tomw how
ttrra from-Weston. Woodbridge. Bgltoton h*Te ***? ,r6e fr™ Infection. many will eo to toe frnnt r >Hout. 5ïîf
Mttoloo, New Toronto and Rmmyroede Westminster Anniversary. - Sffi } 25!?Ve the •Thso the members of his old lodgcTclri- thFo5bW|^ the anniversary J^vioes of ^toc fi^nt^^Lid Mi-^MU^r"1 ”eV*t

A long tote Of carriages don, ■« «*> fre.bytsrian Churoh touW c!rt*W be eld^sto2L. r̂,?«2
-hie sorrowing relatives and the “? °knsd*, and special music was ran. I .. ..y _cT<?. DU?laT*.>'. w* ara|mssrssA'z ■»; tgigjzs^s:r 

^jssrs waswi,ange thruout, and WM conducted by e Mlss^Bugsley, elocutionist; Melville H. their P d WWld let 11 ellp thru

flnatsr. Among |^m 
til* ■ éMblSv vtoi

our

mcon-
1

r»‘- -«m

-
■ '

' \For particulars of new rates and lamp renewals 

'pbone or write

. <>

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
LIMITED

CV
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id ADELAIDE ST. EAST■' 7

Strife

r * V-.

•m

'Phene Adelaide 404 - .& t <
14

SEi

"At your sir vies"

■
■>, ■. *m$

■

s-tasj
£3U»

•• !'“I maintain,’*- continued the deputy I. ■ I
-----  “that 80 per cent, of the people in! ■" H

- * by ^ tyr tixe I ÊÊ
... -Janria-stippbrtlffi Mr. Stfflef. iua 1 - f-flSI 

. the city council acted"unwisely in lnsur-p, 
;H>g>...6ie doldjersv, «çl 3t»t tito >ltiserik I .

reallxd this before long. He stig- |,- 
wepted that the meeting, enuoree the àc 1 r

>=:
•• - i-ji- 'l-'V x:«A.?#^U%aedofby Z ^ stand b

and-nongratulitory ^ ^

-Rev. Mr-Black oT Eg

*4 i ’ .**• v»-
at mK . —Dr. - : *.n ---4 i •> i*t-

I-O.Ie No.. 80S; I C. Woolner. 
WAf . L.O.L. No. -1987,. and many Others. 
A large open carriage preceded the pro- 
emlon to Prospect Cemetery, piled high 
wmt a great number of beautiful floral 
tributes fnmutheimultltude of friends ot 
ijba deoeased, t>.

Tty’#' •'I1Victoria pAsbyterimi JChttrckf°We*^T^| eDaoI]5e th* “*

IZtnAlirTZ8^. rnÆth^ u ie

D. R^ùfBU^^tL'SipU.t Church toing^^^d^ 1 0,îdor*® any" | '

The church celebrates Its fifty-elxth w5;>, t d»?' .fartf?X’J,’ ".
"1 Hugh J. Macdonald did not think it | - 

would be In order for the meeting to en- 
doree council’s action, and asked Mr. Jar
vis to withdraw his motion. _______
members at this" Juncture arose and left

A DRAINAGE SYSTEM meetlne- and matter was drop-
Rlans Now Being Prepared —I Th« fouowtog^nw^utfoîT***'

; Home- Guard- to Apply ■ "That me s«cwtt«^ —<»-
I for Rifles Soon.

nicTrtvrvrTT - „---------- I S”06 06 f»»1® to the widow and chll-
UNIQNVIIu./B, March 8.__The lecture I dren of the late Gunner William Ball ”room of the UnionvUle Methodtot Chu^S John Walshe « “***"

to?l^S2UA f.tU^ JW® appointed » depl
laOtos ^ tbe local branch of the Wo- I Osslngton Dlstri

If : ,4-3
s

• SUDDEN DEATH OF 
I EDMONTON DENTIST

SSt« & Ï5ft»,£«pas.“*

Ws Graham, lato the circumstances 
surrounding thé death ot George A- 
Rollings, of gt, Thomas, was adjourn- 
M until next. Tuesday night. Rollings, 
5£°. 7“ *«■ Y«kt» ot age, was found 
dead bailde the north G. T. ft. tracks 
at the fodt ot Straohan avenue on the 
night of March 1. ....

Fireman weaver, when bn the wit- 
ness^gUad at the Inquiry, told of find
ing the body while he, with his engln- 
eer. was bringing a light engine from 
Mimtco to Bathurst street, about 10.28 
at night. Yard Master Georg* Ger
man testified that the body was found 
about two car lengths east of the Stra
ohan avenue bridge, and had been 
dragged for six car lengths In a west
erly direction. He also stated there 
was a train along the north track at 
7.41 p.m« The engine attached to this 
train was examined *t Mimloo after 
the accident, but no sign cf anything 
that would indicate that an accident 
of this nature had taken place was 
tbimd.

George. Rollings, the father, said his 
son Joined the army at Aylmer on Feb. 
*»• and went to Guelph the same day. 
On March 1 ths young man was trans
ferred to the ammunition column at
T5ti.nt^uJ?<L?MW ***n ln <he canteen 
at the Exhibition grounds between six 
and eight o’oleok on the night Of the 
accident Ths father, in the witness 
stand, expressed the opinion that his 
son was on his Way to ths Labor Tem
ple, Chnroh street, to obtain a with
drawal card from the Photo Engravers’ 
Union-

ss *•:* *** «*other circuits on the pole had been 
cut off and placed on this one wire.

If the current had been diverted 
from ail toe wires the entire cast end 
of the city would have been in darit- 
mm and the eastern section of the 
Toronto Civic Railway would have 
been out of commission until the re-

“I want to know what they are actq-

' -anofowsary’ and its fourth in the present The
SHARP HORSE DEALER

LOST CASE IN COURT
Traded Horses With Boy of Ftf- 

" teen and Sold His Bargain:
' —Must Restore It.

the!
it. Jar-1 rv : «. • » » ■
sev^aj | Ur. A. Montgomery, Who 

Was Visiting Parents in 
. Toronto, Drt^>epd Dead.

■
ot

unionville considering b estifled^*'pairs had 
Clayton

was drawing up an in 
tt.nd six feet of tie wire 
and he thought the tie wire came 
contact with the Mve wire and when 
h* received the shock lost his head 
and fell. He did not have his safety 
belt around the pole. When Notewor
thy was picked up Ms skull was frac
tured and lie had several other inju
ries. any one of which would have 
caused his death.

■ That all the repair work on poles is 
done when one or more of the wires 
are changed wae also a statement of 
Clayton. A. A- MacKinnon conducted 
the case for the crown-

.that hie partner
“wfthhis8, rope 

wire came into
since/

ss„ - pp---------- was adopted :
That tile secretary write the Dominion

"«QUEST ADJOURNED

— . '« .•••

In the county police court yesterday. 
Free. Hoere wae charged with stealing a 
horse from James Arnott of Falrbank 
last Thursday. It wae proved by the 
OJwlSBoe that Hoere had Induced Arnott’s 
sea. a boy of 15, to trade horses with 
Is®, at the same time assuring the boy 

tather was not pleased with 
the,deal it. could tje called off, and the 
WYW rertunM, A few. hourg later, haw- 
^Ty. when Arnott tried, to. get his own 

tdek, he found that Hoare had sold

Tfkgletmte Brun ton found Hoare guilty 
and ordered hbti to return Arnott’e hors* 
•no pay the cqete of the prosecution.

Steve Coen**’and John Stovskl, Aus- 
ttmja. who have been living in G.T.R. 
hoeMlng oars at New Toronto for some 

i Mût to Jail for forty. days onI w..^?®i_0M_V**rancy by Magistrate 
‘too county police court yes-

«
.%AA*—

d George Hughes were!y*,. 9

^ao"Z. a.
aw^ka^ Aid SSSaRmT * ' Being Looked Into
^materia! wra ho^f«« LX »’TS^JSLJ'TSi I *

I mue ▼««n# Ms parents at 22 isa-
!L2£ IS fSS? «“w^^rw^lh. Patriotic ^ ^ ^ wnla» ^ ^

tihed by the Miller Orchestra. Fund, asking for lnfohnatUm as to ths *°mory’ denUet' ot Edmonton. Alta.,
Lieut r. b . ' grading ot the amount* paid to soldiers propped dead from heart failure Thelocal*'divtoion' ic^tto* enll,Une the ^nt. *ootor only arrived in _

organiaatton o/whfoh w t*£*T?a-r' and it was hie

m^mLJtJ?„eP>*cte<1 WEST YORK Vltili to Ws home 4® some years.wm îh£t£1h« awSoîtiw _ ---------- A %°°tE0IStry jraduated
tArv Jï*^ county mlM- I Tho annual meeting of the Wm Tm* He 1» a brother or J. D. zMont-take 'rr&lnlng will Llbeiml-ConsorvaUvoAaeoâîtlon wtU be f?mer3r 14# firm ot Me Master
schooL**0* basement of the PubMc beM lnthe Wwton Town Hail oeSav Montgomsry ami FlaUry, aM0 cj

a*®i!W^*«Ss^SS
to aseist the ^Hn«2?ap^a?i<>p ..f0*1 a grant) ™*r_,0^ -I*”?*’ ^oreeta and mines, Ont.- ®^fbe railway tracks gt Straohan ave- 
woriTm ^ YlUere ln ca^ln« out the F fttitieam MJP for YcSkj «ue for the use of general Siffle ‘r

MJM1CO ÏSÎ;
;££ stouffvole

fro^J^^f’ /jo feeSt00ônTStotiOt has > STOUFFVILLB, March »—On ms«

aar‘t «ïæ w.ïss av'ïï
but it is likely that the ratepavera ronto Vinegar OomtosTlfc.^FWtotSS 
la tak.n°0n8Ulted W°r* turthar “«°*

bycs^ra^cf2p-

î*r’ t. O. d. a, on Monday evening, (Cor the Toron « oompam^^henoe 
6 voting the chapter a grant of $80 the change in management. ’

After this week municipal business 
be transacted ln the 

office of the new library.

IN
In

John Cooper__ _ ___
dim of “Tess of the D’ 

villes,”at Guild Ha!
“A spirit Of et^Tiuumm 

characterise* itS* works < 
Hardy, stated . John Cowper Â 
Mght in hie lecture ou Hardi 
at the Guild Hath 

“As g dramatist he is p* 
human,” said the ' speaker, 
dramatic works Ms women of 
xre particularly likeable on » 
their distinctly feminine quad) 

Hardy’* drawings *04 Ml 
were also dwelt upon »* >«rg( 
reveal his spirit more i S 
he said, "and they are" paroeul to life." Tees of theater 
was held to be the aut 
work, as it wee parttctils 
whereae the Hter works 
were said to be *"

I .
Died in Csr Bern.

tor some time from? After eu (ferine 
acute indigestion, WlOlam Llttie, 86 
Lyall. avenue, car siArter at the Dun
dee bams of the Toronto Railway Co., 
dropped dead In the oflUe ot the barns 
yesterday morning. Hi* body was re
moved to Ms homo There wMi not

\i
.

Toronto
urst

be an inquest.
What appear to he cases of 

lie burglary were commuted

in
’ Juven-

E MwiflAy
night in ftoden, Leslie and Duke of

... ■■I weee
not reported , to the police, as the ma
terials taken were insignificant. In 
thé Leslie Street School one window 
was broken and a stuffed bird and 
some bird’s eggs were talçen.

Misuse of Tickets.
For obtaining meals at the House 

of Industry thru the uee of lunch tick
ets which they had no right to, Alex. 
£>«?’ i*enry Higola, Dlvo Moto and 
Mike Boras were fined *1 and costs or 
fj to Jail by Mag strate Denison 
in the police court yesterday, it- was 
ajleged that the prisoners were loaned 

meal tickets by those who had

; SUCCESSFUL SEED FAIR
HELD AT AGINCOURT

JsMdlent Exhibits of Grain and 
Other Products — Interest- 

- ' ing Discussion.
AGINCOURT. March 8,—The annual 

8** lair of the Agin court Branch of the 
Fannme Institute, .in the skating rink 

attornoon, was among the beat 
ever held by the association. The. exhlb- 
“f,0* Ot seed grain, potatoes
and other tana products were large and 
of especially good quality. scarboro 
tiurora we proverbially careful In the 
Mleothm ef seed grain, and to title end 

aaoeUtot system of agriculture fol
lowed may be attributed much of the 
«toosas attending their exhibits in the 
loosl and provincial fairs; WUtiam Do- 
f^lto^Pfealdent, was ln the chair,
tolk to* Inaging, an inUu-».Ung

Mr" titeckley ol New- 
maraet. district representative of the 

Department. At the 
of the institute, which is 

Ü1*»?* V6fy largely attended, hter A will 
«to** to Judging—two in catUe 

ïîr**aTan<1 ln toes* certain
S.ÏS.» •*™n ■■ 

‘̂Jsg^fc.’ij“Æ°sàyss 

“jBnssr»': rcr
SS1 saraœ
P0**- Mm •» for been used..

REPORT CORRECTED.

Connaught schools. The

__ Berth* Coulter Hurt.
While playing on the roadway ln 

front of her home at Its Wilton ave
nue yesterday evening, thrce-year-old 
Bertha Coulter was run down by an 
express wagon driven by Fred Mosey, 
108 Rlverdale avenue, and received a 
fracture of the right leg. l 
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren. Mosey explained the accident 
to the satisfaction of the police and 
wae not detained.

m %
i|
4;- She was

NEW LIEUT-COLONEL WOUNDED LIB
Canadiens Press Desp*t*kr\.-" ^:,’-‘1 ' 

CHATHAM, March”.-,
Eric Douglas of tbs < 
first brigade, Canadian 
force, whose name sppw 
casualty list as slightly ; 
native ed. Cedar Springs, 
and was on the Staff of 
Commerce, this city, at 
ot tile war. , He belonged to 
Kent Regiment,

i
: r Another Inquest

An Inquest wae opened at the 
morgue tost night into tn* death of 
Arthur Bradley, who died yesterday 
morning in the General Hospital. It 
was adjourned until next Tuesday 
evening. Bradley was struck by a 
motor car belonging to A. H. Clarke, 
tanner, of Eastern avenue, on Wilton 
avenue on Saturday afteraoon. 

Charged With Deserting,
Renfrew of the GreneÆer»

rightfully earned them.
Two Years for Dainty.

by Magistrate Denison in the polie» 
court yesterday. Dainty had been 
convicted twice before for taking mo
tor Property of other people,
to* ÎÏL2T1 uee t0T * «Ufirt. and brav
ing them in some tone to be recovered

Hera# Killed.
4riyen Pt I»ule Green was 

kilted yesterday morning and its 
?]*** was injured by an eaotbound 
c^r nn Collsge street, near the corner
rar ,treet' uThe westbound
car struck the.rear wheels of the 
gon and. one of the horses fell 1 he trucks of the cestbound tL 

The .second horse sustained serious 
injury, being bruised and out wmie 
the Wp bon* was damaged.- This ani
mal was taken temporarily to Bodoll’s 
ëîïïira ?*f* °* Toronto Humane

If to Dr. Fowler's hospital.
jL-Jîlîl - oh today * and 4
Portion of the hip bone removed 

The owner. J. Pelletterl, of Fair- 
bank, valued the teem at iso”

*itlnr 86 <toye tn the In
dustrial Farm Magistrate Denison 
sentenced Tony CHreok to 40

s&Sïu'cSsa sus as Waste P£_

isArs'tr 2U‘,„‘^uK

I :

Will
I!r %ini

! iJ
I i y !• Ft*. M ■■■■■_____

was arrested by the military authori
ties tost evening, while on duty at the 
island, charged with deserting from 
the 21st battalion at Kingston.

Wlnntfred Bulwer and Margaret 
Ferguson, aged 18 arid It, were arrested 
ln a down-town departmental store 
yegtorday, charged with shoplifting.

Paul JapollnSky. 814 West Adelaide 
street, an Austrian, was arrested by 
Acting Detective Kester tost night, 
charged with stealing a email amount 
of money from George Clifford.

. Death Wes Accidental.
A verdict ot accidental death was 

returned yesterday afternoon at the 
morgue by a Jury under Coroner Bur- 

to the case of Samuel Ncrswor- 
thy. 50 Taylor street, who wn* killed 
after receiving a shook town a wire 
carrying 11,200 volts, parly yesterday 
morning at the corner of Front 
and the Esplanade.

According to the evidence Mr Nera- 
w°rthy was replacing insulators and

ill EAST TORONTOsecretary’s
m HOT - BED

rasp , *“ by the ReV, A, Lagan Geggie to the
The Swansea Ratepayers’ Association | WC,U5 iu ft*1?8®* Avenue pres- '•

will meet tomorrow evening (March 111 I byterlan Church last night, Ths address 
at eight o’clock ln the Windermere Ave- üVt!?11 *** mu°b„aPPrecUut«d by the large 
nue School. The business will nrobtblv audience, was illustrated by a hundred 
Include the election of a new scoretan7 >"lews of different scenes ln Scotland and
Mitchell Cromhle. «m a^tTd^n tardr*"11 3c°ttiek *on«* tyTwî

E-iItCfl5t6£e€SlE$
^ 1Uh*wh^,.y”L-r^yP4-t Srof Cowan :

mlswl two yea*’ employment. I Rev. D. Wallace Christie, pastor of
Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church, ad- 
Reseed the members of the Old tountiy '

_ m WÊÊÊÊÊM ÎTK,brU,nFo^8rk.da,e Chur<a> Hat nSflHSp 1

ÏS»v5K5L'T.*K*3r£1'ïïf£;’ »î w,,'iL2”SU' £ïï2

«SnSÆns «as garis* «£

SWANSEA Sent IMPROVED
SMITH'S PLANING
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w
HOTEL Rlf si

) k" Every room 
osw carpets -
Bt-AT JaMPLE ROOM* I 

83.00 sntf up—Ameriog
FAIRBANK

The- officers elected at the Inauguralseëüis
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* TtiB TORONTO WOlit/D MARCH Id T9TZT ~..8 "1W« WEDNESDAY MORNING

MLLE DE TREVILLE’S 
WONDERFUL VOICE

FfQHTING IN FRANCE.AD AlirCMÜM tIAT A 'UKANuEMEN hold,

TO FIGHT ANNUAL MEETING
MARCH WILL SEE 

FINISH OF SALE
SaBtWKS

- Wilfred..Corp.
Dull, 216 Dur.dns 
street, le now in 
Franc? with the 
f.l ç a t contingent.
He waa a itiember

tWf' Queen'e ■$} M

ojb^kWcft0 ihe World-Famed Prima Donna
war, but had re-1 
pigned. When the 
call was made toe- I 
men be enlisted ■ 
for active service 
With hie old régi- I 
Ment.- I

>I / i
file “Good things cannot , last, forever, 

and we can never replace "the present 
stock for the price wé are eélllhg It 
at retail.” sn id the manager of the 
Seml-reodv Store. "We have" had sev
eral enquiries from merchants who 
want to tjuy tho stock en bloc, but 
the else of the stock staggers them. 
We have a bona tide offer on the bal
ance -of the stock it we can- reduce .It 
to $1 8.000 within a month. A merchant 
In Western Ontario says he will take 
the stock at a figure if it be red Oiled 
so. that his capital will be sufficient 
to handle It- He will motto It to hU 
town.

“So that we can deflnttelv state'ndw 
that a month*» selling will so reduce 
this rtock that he can handle it We 
have carte' blanche to reduce It any 
way we see fit for he knows that 
spring and summer suits cannot bo 
sold now at any price. We Have been 
offering $20 and' $25 suits In summer 
weight worsteds, pure British fabrics, 
for *8 and $12.50, and still thev don’t 
go—it's the winter weights that sell.. 
"We are going .'to sell for $12 some 

all-the-year-round fabrics, beautifully 
tailored. In dark grays, browns and 
steel gray shades—emits that ~ are 
worth up to $26—the very latest styles, 
too. with peak lapels and soft rolls, 
smart and attractive suits. • ■ <

"English serge suits, top. for $10— 
marks a new era in jtergains. and I 
may tell you that these suite, under 
the new tariff and, the. advanced cd»t 
of woolens, will now cost as. $18.60 ; at ' 
wholesale. We have. . these In both 
nayv blue and black, fast Indigo dy.ew” 

The Semi-ready Store at 148 Tonge, 
four storeys in height. , is offered for 
lease on a six,and-a-halfryear: ter*. 
For the lease the company were ot- 
fèred $20,000 bonus a few years ag6- 
They will let it go how at the net 
rental on the lease, which figures 
about $1.000 a month for the Store, 
wareroome and factory building to the 
rear. »

One of the directors of the Semt- 
ready Co. Is to the «ty today to:to* 
tervlew several who have enquired.

rgc of Selkirk Representa- 
jvc in Budget Debate 
Angers Mr. Nesbitt.

IITION’S ACTION

Grand Lodge for Ontario West 
Meets at North Bayv 

This Week.

Sjj

Again Delighted Large To- 
, ronto Audience.

■

GIVEN CIVIC WELCOME IN EXCELLENT FORM

Canadian Battalions 
1 S?±_iish Enemy

ind Economy in Expendi- 
es and Protest Against 
fax on British Goods.

Major-General Sam Hughes 
Will Address Big Public • 

Meeting.

Schubert Choir. Gave Splendid 
Concert Under Direction 

of H. M. Fletcher.

• -sp

_ .. _ _ ...... , (Continued:Frem Page 1.) If -
Canadian Press Despatch. -r .■ . . ____ —:------- 'ir“~ . _ .. : I Success in full measure and brim-

NORTH BAY,j3nt., March 9.—The ldnC Mte?j!*k Douglas (sis- foing over attended crie concert of the
delegates are beginning to arrive for ter), Chatham,Ont. I SchXibert Choir and asslstlng artists
the big convention; or - the Grand Seriously 111.: No. 11608, Fte- Thbe. I at Massey Music ' Hall,

skksssï =r£S
sentatlon of the Royal Black - Knights gare* Phttllp (ràothèr), Glasgow, Scot- I program, and Mlle. Yvonne de Tre-

Edward Lankin, grand master ni To- or House Hospital. Folkestone; na- I umph to add to the comet of laurels
ronto, was chairman, assisted by lt-?v. türe of disease riot known- (This NX3> I whi(,h »he Is alreadv crowned
Canon Walsh, deputy grand master- G- was previously reported, as. seye- 1 wlth wMch 8he 8 alreMy crow-
An adjournment was matin it ' 12 ly woiliyléd on March 6).- Next of kin, 
o'clock, and the regular ihéetlng was Charles Coüohtiiah, Canterbury, Kent- Britannia," to the final dramatic ren- 
held at 2 this afternoon. . Mayor Me- England. - tiltion Of the “Last Post,” the body of
Ilevanna delivered an address >t ,wel- Slightly wounded: No. 24808, Pte. , wu fiiilv under the control of« me. in which he Informed grand E. Wettinaa, 19th Battalion; admitted ^ngers aas fully under tho control of
lodge of the pleasure he Celt on Déliait tp hnepltai, Netlfiy., of kin, P. tae baton of their conductor. H- M.
of this young town1 In welcoming the "T. Wellman, Dorchester, England. 1 Fletcher, and displayed thruout mark- 
officers and members. He was gAen J®*?**1?,. If* J*16- qd musical tone and appreciation of
a rousing reception- - William Cyril - Ford,- 16th Battalion; . .___ .  „

The l<x*l committee expects that admlUod to hoepltal Netley. Next of Interpretation, and tho smaller than
fully goo delegates will bo present at Mp, Mra A. Ford, Chtogford, Besex, \ some of the sister choirs, Schubert
the convention, which really starte in ! 1 Choir, now. to its tenth season, stands
business'on Wednesday morning. The N^2K45, Pte. Walter■ J. j to the front ranks of choral organisa-

ra^l.“mbee..pe™ inspection'. to which Lieut. of MUe- de Trevllle- w^se appear-

On Wednesday evening a i>;ibllc mee. - Ontfâo oStLueS “Î ance waa the signal fer an enthusl-ïi^Æ-îirv «SS™ -sas atm; " <»• « »HuihM Ml u>« Dtth from the west, tae 16th. to that Clapped a welcome from the boys 
Major-General Sam Hughes Md T ^ "‘l*1 upper side

8414 9^hrT®®*?me5rte• I galleries, aadmg a touching note m 
^J?^ndcra I Uw s-Ppraiuse- In this number the 

atment«nd 1316 13th of Nov* 6cotta re* sweet vutce of the diva, witn its won- 
8 - - I tierful trms. staccato passages and

sustained notes, was heard to fine ad
vantage . anti duplicated at once the 

■ | reputation gamed by puu. when heard
on a former occasion at the Arena- 

In her group vt songs, two numbers 
“TttieUeuowiv by diaries w. Cad- 
man, and "Let Us Fo,get." by Luths 
Lombard, were composed for MUe. ue 
Trevilic, the former giving opportun- 

at I ity tor ner remarkaoie vocal gymnas- 
tic powers, ana tne second to display 
the nener lower regustt#

"Belgium roiever.' with its mil
itary rnytflm and wurds. peculiarly ap
propriate, urougnt the sulger a turoie 
of appiauee auu -utermgs of rosea, and 
to repiy to insistent recalls, sne re
peated the last etansa, while tne 
moaeoms with whicn ncr arms were 
nned, vibrated with the pulse of. tne

tan Press Despatch.
IE, March 8. via Paris, March «. 
nier SaJandra, alter his visit 

|2y to Gaeta to Inaugurate a new 
By harbor, a journey during 
E a very "considerable degree of 
Hull feeiihg wan manifested, had 
Elotervlew *lth Foreign Mtnls- 
jonnlno today.
fiifht the council of ministers 
,dn session. .
gse tacts, togetheruwith,other in- 
[lona lead to-the widespread be- 

■ 1 «that Italy today Is upon the eve of
V M Al and decisive events. j:

^l*of the premier’s remarks at 
£/ is attracting considerable al
ien. Referring to the kind of 
to bread to be allowed In Italy 
r March 22, Signor Salandra said: 
'his is a noble bread. Our soldiers 
he the first to be sacrificed, and 

ans will see the destiny of their 
itry accomplished."

►
when the

4

mm
t'M.7.

1'

:

re-7* ,îtï From the opening number. “Rule 200 Semi
ready Suits

'
1.

• Worth op to $25

for $ 12.50
All to the prevailing spring etylee, 
jdst from the warehouse, Where they 
Were held tor spring trade* All sixes 
from 84 to 42 breast. Every garment 
an Imported British cloth; will be fit
ted and tailored free of extra charge 
at -the price, $12.60.

TO OBSERVE 
' WITH BRITAINI

-■ .

British Serge Suits $10ward Grey Says Mikado 
Respect Independence 

of China.

\

l ’ I
#

We will sacrifice all our British Serge Suits at prices away below the 
present wholesale value—for serges have gone away up since the war- 
and the new tariff, and no tailor can reproduce these suits for twice 
the price.

■

■

idiart Press Despstoh.
INDON. March 9-—Speaking in 
$guse of commons this afternoon 
itiy to a question, Foreign Secre- 
' Grey said he had no doubt but ' 
■Japan, would observe the treaty 
MG under the term* cÇ which Japan 
Great Britain guaranteed the In
ly and the Independence Of China, 
[her with equal commercial oppor- 
les to all nations- Sir Edward 
f? announced that Informal com. 
battons had been ipado to" Eng- 
by one or two powers relative to 

iaese demands upon China. 
d .that no formal representations 
®twn received. : . 
bad been rumored for some time 
the United States had approach- 

Sngladd in behalf ot China 
r Edward said that steps are be
taken to safeguard British Inter- 
.where they appear to be to con- 
? with , the demande of the Jap- 
* for Industrial purposes in fhe 
gtseklang valley.

TO SETTLE WITH JAPAN.

;

STUBBORN RATTLE 
RAGED IN ARGONNE

2®
•• T'i g.-.

... : — .
i. • . i

, * ;
/

Ail elzee, 34 to 4* breo*t.
okiiish $16 Navy Blue 2nd Black Serge Suite, tor $10.

$1$ Navy Blue and Black Serge Suits, for $12.-

The wholesale price of the Serge Suits we are offering at $13.50 net is now $-16.50 
in the Semi-ready tailor shops. And the English mills deliver the cloth “as a great 
favor," for they «re busy making khaki serge for the British, Russian and French 
armies. 1 v 1 • " ' " ,x

3 $20 Blue and Black Serge Suits, tor..$lSA6*
$26 Blue and Black Serge Suits, for $16-60. •-*--••■.dation on our front Is un- 

cnaneea. i ne mastery over tne enemy’s 
•fill*,», reporteo in in. previous com
munication ue navmg oeen «cuuireo in 
tne neignoornooa oi ua oaeeee, nas oeen 
maintained, ana eimnar conaitione nave 

pi uuuced 10 otner portions of our 
iront, notaOiy In tne region or Yprgs,

•• i nie lew. in primai t.y due to local 
indiviouai initiative and nae Deed ma
terially assisted Dy succeestui mining 
operations, vn the nignt or Marcn »-e 
a mine was expioued under a merman 
tre non soutneaet ot vpree. Oeverai oi 
tne enemy were Killed, i ne mine eratoi 
was otivupieu temporarily ay our troop* 
ana tne enemy’s trenen on eitner eta* 
was rendered ueelees, .

■•on eeVerai sections of our front the 
enemy'» artillery nae ’been more active 

tne • ertect nas Been

i no
h. "ir*

Allies 1 Gain Advantage 
- Several Places at End

bi1,

. ' of Day.He

a■...
Spoisl-OsUe to The Toronto World.

‘ PARIS. March 9.—Thé . chief, event 
of the day Ip France was a big battle
in, tho Champaime, which the French , _ _ ^ ^ ^
war office'described as hot fighting, erooLon wun which she sang of me 
and when, night fell tho French had "*S*onous price ut honor’ paid by 
bâlûp rto gain the advantage. • The -nervic Belgium. i ■
Germans made, several strong, count»- I Tne aria from Louage was sung 
attaqka at several ptitois, -In a wedd I .with line sympathy and artistry, and 
between Soualn and Perthes

Coat Sweaters, worth up to $6. for ,62.98.
Fancy Vests and Odd Vesta worth up to $12,, for ex
actly halt the marked price 
O^d Trousers, worth up to $8, for <8.98 a pair.

Frock Coats and Vests,/worth up to $$5, for $18.76.
Full Dress Suits, all sllk-Uned. sixes 44 and 46 only, 
worth $35, for $18-76.
Tuxedo Dinner Jackets, worth $32.60,-for $12.60.

All the Men*s Furnishings marked below cost to clear—to get the stock 
so low before Easter that we can sell it to a retail merchant en bloc. 
That’s our determination. Store will positively close within a month.

•.i

\*3. :..

I Tne aria from 
..In a weed with fine sympathy

------------- ------where the mad scene trom the camp . of
the French troops gained a footing the I tiaeeia, Meyerceer. exhibited a vechiu- 
preceding day. two formidable at- I que wmen was mmpiy peitecuon- tne 
tempts were made by the Germans to ruue being p,eciee and «ear cut, tne 
drive out the -newcomers, but the I long sustained High- notes seemmgiy 
PTench beat them off and made more having no human innlt, arid toe truis 
headway. East of this ' forest some isuen as omy tno hirus m.gnt seen to 
; srogress was also: made by the French rival - The laughing cuorùs in an en- 
n the woody ground near Perthes. An 1 core, number was-'an exceptional and 

attack at the enemy to the north of | unique number.
Perthes-wax repulsed. The French In
creased -their gain on the ridge north
west of Mesnil by nearly 700 feet. A

vian usual, Dot 
•uant.”'

FRENCH
PEKIN. China. March 9—M. Hlckl, 

toe » Japanese minister at Pekin, In 
charge of the Japanese negotiations 
With China concerning the Tokio 
«mande, has handed to Lucheng- 
helang. Chinese minister of foreign 
«fairs, a communication which 

L interprets as implying that 
Unless the demands are accepted by 
March 12, force would be employed 
by Japan.

„ ,. ___pge ,v.t’"luxa
nt ed for ,a gerioiis ,d

ORTHY-CANAPlAj

i its report yeii* 
tiemdn eelhg kill»
■ont street and .E»f 
lie late F. NorsWti

TS& r-sS/s&i® s 
ia?6rdaur«l.* g

*"in voiuium to the east of Steen streets 
an attack.we repuised 

"Nortn of Aire»
Loreue, tne tigniing went on all day 
without any change Being effected In tne 
respective position# of tne eoverearlee.

-in champagne very not ftgnting took

SrïSrfix'S’4 sïïaægff?M „„cago, we repuueed two counter-attack# ahd west of Mesnil by nearly 700 feet. A the presentation vt a most beauufui R Tooke Shirts, of $1.60 value, at 87c.
made some progress. We siso made German redoubt, strongly built, with tableaux, wnen seated before a xotden *• J- Tooke Shirte. Scotch eephyr andSiïïïïïg I ^ wh.cn her gown of name crepe, worth $2.60, for $1.66.

"^otraSf-of the same village the ^rJnu"-three machlne gUna and a0roe

-«* 'Sr.’S! T,*ï
creased by 200 metres. We carried a Stcenstraete, In Belgium, waa beaten ^f1i{L_?.ICj£re incarnated
German redoubt and took a revolver gun cR. , I evolving the au-ains m which
and three machine gun# and made some Between Four de Paris and Boianîe , 6 tear and the! smile are never want-
prisoners. «maniMtion which was In the Argonhe, the French in a suddèn J®*' Htl1] “°lt“er, r*“11 was insisted
of Z2t«melv Ttron2ticharacte? ^n- successful advance captured about 600 and Mille* do Treville faced the
riuded a*morSd* shelters supplied with rs- feet of the first German line of chorus l^glvtogher closing number.
voiver guns and very deep subterranean trenches. closing her program with a spon- _ ,, . .. . . . . w
chambers. •——■— --------- ----------- tanwius ovatiorufrom her compatriots (Continued From Pago 1.) *he JSSSL}^

"Finally to the north of Mesnil we cap- w 2——2s~,l to the wontl of song- ■ -- . ■——*--------------------Some hundred» of the Idlest
tured a few me.ree of tranche# which we LlUniling S, LaimitCa Splendid Rendition- possibility that the Russians will be captives are Austrian policemen- They
took Sunday and loit again Monday. ----------- "Up, Up, Ye Dames” , Kain- say that the entire street und country"In the Argonne, between Four de Parle _ , I madrikal. was x„^h It able to engaïe thetn ln batUe. police of Austria has been sent Into
and Belante, we delivered an attack ^Special, ^ave you _tried ourchto ^ aprlght' Conditions somewhat similar to those the field army and replaced by elder-
whlch made ue maetere of the first Ger- breakfast? Several menus to Choose nness and musical tones the oompo- . __________ . .. iv members of the fire brigadesman line over a length of 2Q0 metres, from. Prices range from 20c to 60c. I sltlon demanded, and "Night Witch- Prxasnysz exist In the * country _____ RUSSIANS WIN BATTUE
abrut «00 feet.” 87-81 West Bing street, 28 Melinda | Ing" was given an exquisite remit- above Lomza, possibly along the line _____ w
..rZh?h°.n^.?«neV l^thTtait cornmunl- - '■ ■■ ' ■ ■■ ■ • • • ‘ «on, the soft sustained ending hav- of Kolnost-Chuchin, with the Ger- AUSTRIANS ROUTED. LONDON, March 9.—The. Russians
cation was a violent bombardment by nri iriTT CrTTI PnO himi of ebee»USIThe mans moving from their bases at Jo- . hive Inflict-d another defeat on the

thS Imitai 'steenrirlete^wMch T?RELIEVE SETTLERS PeaIm- Schubert, was given with dig- hannisburg and Lyck. It Is believed ^ aTttem^ed ' «nvriopment *of the Germans to the region of Augusfowo,
of Dlxmude, followed by an unsucceeeful nlty J?y the chorus, as were also the that there are about 160,000 Germans Russian army northwest of Klausse.'ln ih north Poland, a sh<*t distance frop
attempt St attack, together with the 1BJ irifP UADTinUTCT Sanctue and Bencdtctua. which rose1 in the triangle between lxgnza and tho Carpathian region, an Austrian thé East Prussian frontier, which
Reich* Ackeropf, ■?? M wh.c^wSra^.Hy* fW IIIE FIUKIiIWIjJI th6 Ba8t PrU88lan tr°ntler- whlch > to^watcMul to break : the cotomUaiCAtlbn
"buM.” .......... ...........  - ’......... I ai.na "The ^lea^tred" wee g& about the number of the created army. ^e Stored an entira bXlÏÆ between the Germay, near the Lower

sympathetic rendition, and the solo at Prxasnysz. | and after twenty-four hours’ further Niemen and those .before Ossowetz.
and chorus, in which E- W. Wilson To Extricate Army. fighting the remnant of the column fllermsnx Evade Fight,
was principal, showed the virile mu»t- it is of the utmost Importance for w^caPt“red-, , , , In central Poland the battle which
^P^(?raccompantiroty^^bcii7SM! the O™"18 t0 get thelr Niemen grlater jSim" hHl “ear’^CojiouvkL had promised to develop on the Ptlitia

tractive combination-" army, which le retreating chiefly thru which had been occupied by the Aus- River seems to have died down, <m-
The final number, "The Last Post," the Zuwalkl region, back into perma- trlans the preceding day. • The Russian lag, ae Petrograd puts it, to the Rue-

was a blcturesoue comooeitton. in » .... counteer attack dislodged the enemy elans being too strong fop the Ger-By a staff Reporter. I which iwn tho the bugles^were some- nent F081000* among the Masurian from al, the trenches that hé had cap- mane, who were forced to. abandon
^OTTAWA; - March 3—Hon. W- T. what out • of tune, the*audfo^Te cotod Lak*B before the Russians are able to tured. The war office reported tonight their offensive and, fail back under : a 

White tabled supplementary esti- ind nothing but enjoyment. cut thru the frontier line 'from the that the Austrians have suffered Russian counter-attack. *
mates ln the commons today to cover I The bogies end massed voices were south. The stubborn lingering efforts c™^laz, °*hl, Victory at Sldnlk.
the cost of supplying,seed grata and both- an elegy and triumph as they by a etngle German corps against Os- ^d> but that tpey are Things seemingly have changed but
other relief to the settlers of the walled thetr fareweU or rose exultant sowets are doubtiese made also for the yiitdente toe Austrians tool- Uttle to the Carpathians, altho . tho
riorthweet. The.total amount toll#,-fas they told of the.valor of England’s purpose of enabling its northern part- ge . , t _h _ two RU8eian Russians improved their position, pu
401,968. Seed grain vrtU cost $8,159.- dead, and the chorus were perhaps ners to move westward towards safe- ‘be advancritrtnchw»^ two swan thp Hungariau slde of tie Dukla Pass.
968 for the settlers Oh patented 6r at their .best in their closing présenta- ty. This retreating army from Ger- baUaHons. but tne ^Miaim a^pre^ ^ ^ ^ .Austrians

. unpatehtSd lands? in the provinces of tlon. many ie estimated to number about ffi8tht„°Ja0u"tch a C6Unter ” have been, 'defeated .near Svldnlk.
më?n.nH o ffoSîlno v JiV Saskatchewan ahd 'Alberta, 'atwL the Harvey Robb, pianist, was a popular 120,000. but the Germans have at.least drive them om ^ which is on the Ondawa River, a edn-
men end the VIstMsAHe Rghtlng ywtir. amount appropriated for relief other erttot, and won a hearty recall after 350,000 men unengaged yet, along the oft dlrmto supply column was slderahle distance Inside Hungarian
«ter tfor c.«i,T^?turad mA of a than-seed grain fer-the seltlers of the his interpretation of ‘Motto Appras- line of the frontier railway, far to the “«SyhrKu« elancuvairy territory. The Austrians are attack-
!5bDlv column which was fatoro blCî oS same .provlnOes Is-$2,240.600. slonata” and "Bn Route.” Miss west of Soldau. A real danger to Vww on the totr^t to tbe Vit- tog the Russians south of Bdllgrod,
thePv!iiage of Setny? There: is the sum of_*200®. for t5?® Miriam Grace Fletcher was the cap- Blchhorn’e army would i»mpei this - ° on th? Nlemen-Vietula which is ,n thg Gallcish side nf the

^ Aoguetowo . b.ttl. r^lhf. otf dikfressed Canadians to I able , pianist. force to accept battle from the Rus- ^or beiny; «un™ mountains JoeV to the east of toe
has begun two versts (about a mile and countries other than the United ■ ■ - ~ slans- , • The Germans were defeated with Dukla Pass.
a half) from the station of Auguetewe. States- - - ' ’ : - : ' ------------------  -------------- Defeated on pllltxa.

tz la sueeets- , -----------------— ----------- — j- —. In separate, sharp battles on bote
ege batteries. ALL-BTAR JUNIOR O.H.A. TEAM. a.., v rs eft & HPT aides of the PUitxa River in central

--------- (INI Y CÀKAkFT Poland, the Germans on Saturday.
The. team to repeesept ths west to the VllSaS WIUHIUj 1 Sunday and Monday were decisively

gafcStt&fega&ft Rat.ur.nlin Toronto gg"* STS SlSiS

KING’S sawswa.5fÆar-JB:
Defence*—Arnioue Arbour, YlcrtortaHsr- * A V it wovld be possible to develop a new

bor- Club. , 1 a*» a —— —— line of attack in Poland below the ex-
Rover*—Reg Noble, CotUpgwood. M W M M haueted entrenchments along the Bsu-
Centre—Daltori P, MeeWng. Barrie. Jf ra anl Rawkà Rivera. With this will

J" PkjUps' be coupled the'withdrawal of the mainLeft wing—To be selected from Berlin J win perform at the "Staatet every striking fora fron^East ^^la- 
Union Jacks. I ^^STV^^heetra Alto^^'Ge^ms^Lve muen

Tag tv Mend. * Popular Yocallsta. mora^ reason . to deplore the Austrian A «23ant Wfia^TWwment tor. failures to eastern GaUcla than the 
—rn a TOP D A DTVPC emptiness of thdlr own campaign fromTHEATRE PARTIES Eta Prussia. The Austrians have

• • t failed to establish even the beginning
„____ ••■■y . of a spring campaign, which could af-

1 4 Kind Street East feet the general disposition of tho
■“ Russian armies. Thslr surrenders

tog the present retreat southward have 
profoundly toflnsnosit the socttl fsrilpg

at Notre Dame de

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

New Cellars.
R. J. Tooke Collare, Sc each, or $1 a desen. 
English Collars, l»c each.

:

i notice is not considered an 
turn by the Chinese govern- 

nevertheless Luchenghsiang. 
a series of conferences with 
ent Yuan Shlkal, has decided to 

«Xpedlte the discussions with the Jap
anese legation and to agree quickly 
te> these of the demands which China 
tinders it possible to accept-

HOSPITAL CORPS.
OTTAWA, March 9.—The fnlUtia de- 

oertment has made arrangements for 
Itoigltal corps to go with the second and 
thinl contingents from the Universities 
of'Toronto, McGill, Queens and La Val.

. tile -arrangements with McGill Univer-

sequine gained a new beauty, Mue- Cravats.
populart 2-000 SUk Cravate' ln foulards and other 

Bummer,” she struck the chords with

You can buy anything, such as Hosiery, at 5 pairs for, a doliar-w- 
and feel certain you are getting things away below present whole
sale cost—a few more weeks only.ggks, generous four-in-hands, worth 60c 

and 75c, for 29c.■ .I'-TUhi
* ! / sî4*. 4’àlELEMENT - t; wf

ors WRiTirtoâ severe losses in an offensive south of 
Drobln. but they are bringing great 
forces Wto the field south of Khorjele . 
with a view to an offensive. : ,

A battle has begun about a rolls aw! 
a half from the station of August»*» 

The Russtans have captured a num
ber of prisoners and machine guns lh 
the Pilitâa région - where fighting , 
stilt fitfully In' progress, with both 
sides assuming the offensive in tprn.F;

GERMANS DEFEATED ON PILITZA
Pawys Gave Ctitt- 
s of the* D’Urber* 
t Guild Haii.’

o

1 Lisernal interest to gfa‘1 
he works of .lTh« 
bn Cowper PoWye teal
rare off Hardy» woMt#

ety were completed some time ago, and 
4%mplete field hospital corps is already 
in tralnlng and practically equipped.
, Dean Clarke and Col. Roberts had ati 
sWSiew with the min ster of militia yes- 
tertay, and the arrangements with re
tard: to the field hospital corps from To- 
todto University were practically com
pleted.
"H- -------- ■ ,■ —,

1
Jet he is pwrttotilMlrl 
»» spericer. "bi HN> 
hie women characters 
likeable on account Of 
eminlne qualities.'' - f 
igx and illustrations 
upon at length. “They 
more than his works,” 
y aw particularly true 
at the D-Urberrilieg, 
the author's greatest 

tortksularty optlmlstto,
: works.of the author 
distinctly pessimistic.

Nr. Dyspeptic!
You Can Now Eat:

GERMAN
Finance Minister Gives Esti

mates to Cover Cost of 
Supplying Seed Grain.

“Russian attacks east and south of
Auguetowo failed. The enemy suffered
heavy losses. '

“Northeast of Lomza, the Russians 
made an unsucceeeful attack and we cap
tured 800 prisoners.

“The engagement begun northwest of 
Oetrolenka still continuée.

“Northwest and weit of Przaenyaz the 
engagements continue favorable for the 
Germane. Three thousand Russians have 
been taken prisoners. 6

“Russian attacks ner*h of Raws and
northwest of Novo Maleto were without 
success, and 
prisoners.”

A JUp.RosriBg, Rich Meal If You'll 
f lake a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablet After It.
DmN Take Our Word For It. Let Ua 

lend You a Free Sample to Prove It.
ill you stomach sufferers whom food 

*• cowed and who walk to your meals 
•'though you were about to enter the 
gee of Nero, here is a message that will 
■He you -'"d.

UEUTENANT.

Despatch, 
inch 9.—Lieut. Donald -, 
■ the first battartett, - ; 
nadfan aXpéâMmÜTy ■ 
te appears in today’s k
lightly woaHieA Ja a 
Springs, near Her». | 

staff of the RShk ot j 
city, at the CUt6r6ak j

the 24*A 1

y

1750 Russians were taken
kA

iRUSSIAN

m?... *IED SASH
VED Anywhere
ANING MILLS

"The artillery of Oeeowet 
fully engaging theenemy’S al 
An attack by the Germans oh the Koine 
and Lomza roads was repulsed.

“To the south of Khorjele the enemy 
Ie bringing great force* Into the fighting 
line. The Germane, whs took the offen
sive south of Drobln, were repulsed with 
heavy losses.

"On ths left: bank of the Vistula, In the 
Plllea region, the action Is alternately 
offensive and defensive. We have cap
tured prisoners and machine gone.

‘fin the Carpathians, In the region of 
Ballgrod, thtj Austrians continue the 
offensive, notwithstanding their crushing 
losses. Near the Village of Students the 
enemy succeeded In capturing the ad
vanced tranches of two ef our battalions. 
In the UZeek-Munkacs reglen the enemy’s 
offensive wae ! barren of resist*. „■

desperate battle, the enemy 
en the 7th captured th# greater part of 
Hill 992, near! Kojleuvka, but yesterday 
morning our pounter-attack wae crowned 
With success, and theenemy wae dla- 
lodged from all the tranches he had oap- 
tured. - ■ ■ - -,

Good Dlgeetlen
e a little oxndy-Uke Stuart’* Dya- 
Tablet after each meal and one at 
tote, and no matter what you eat 
ton you eat it, good old-fashlcmed- 
t-'frled -baked- or-bolle a food will not

preecrtbe Stuart’s 
ln their cases of 

digestive disorders. 
rajfTere sold at every drug store every- 
rwpre, price 60 cents a box. If you want 
woo* before you purchase, fill out cou- 
?* Now.

;lon
Established over Forty-one'Years

d ouNOAu 
wEsrr TOROhpto-" THE STANDARD BANKGoa;you.

*physicians 
l Tablets 
troubles and OF CANADA 'm •

Hot*
t

ROYAL '1
The A, B, C of Bankingwith i

drought* i Prosit Your Ssvm$s Re<* -

Every Dollar Barns Interest (

From Date of Deposit w 
We solicit your account in our
8AVL.J DBPARTMBNTa

Free Trial CoupenIOO MS IN 
-Ameriogn

^ CATmii KWKR 25C.
‘■"’essMrsssiaJ:

clbetediealr 
P,J>.0lpg»iatb.t

• ■A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart Bldg., 
rehall. Mich., send me at once by 

maH, a free trial package of 
’s' Dyspepsia Tablets.LLA “After a

GRADES OF

PAP t. .. .. and
dur-soarv...

aosees» State. •tr ‘see ••• ••• •s- He. ed* 87-

I; V

r \

i
;v .

<

Fixtures 
For Salé
All the store 
fixtures In the 
Semi- ready 
Store—to ma
hogany — good 
as new — only 
ln use two 
year»—will be 
sold at 38 1-3 
off cost.

Store to 
Lease

A good lease, 
with 6^4 years 
to run, wHl be 
tra n e f e r r.c _d 
free of bonus. 
Building 4 stor
age in height, 
With five stor
ey* . ln rear. - 
Elevator.
Officeentrance 
on ' Yonge St. 
Immediate oc
cupancy or de
livery any time.
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SHJKS WILL ENJOY 
; GREAT POPULARITY 1S.W

'<*■ 1»
1Note» of

-> Wz IN BATTLE OF MONS .-ip ■■
________TOiSfat

•*■ Father of Jeanne Cassignol is 
----------1 Coloftel in French Army.
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The university extension 'depart
ment of the Canadian Business Wo
men's Club will meet this evening at 8 
in the faculty of education building.

The lecture' at the galleries of the 
Women's Art. at 8.80 this afternoon 
will be given by Dr. Esther Boise Van 
Deman of the Roman Forum. Miss 
Helen Martin will sing and Mrs. Henry 
Spence will be the hostess.

Material for Suits, House 
Frocks, Afternoon and 

;: ?5 Evening Costumes.

SOME NEW SHADES

Rohe Patterns or Apple Green 
With Combination of 

Violet.

Probably no Washington Government to 
Back Up Demands by 

Force, if Necessary.

FOREIGNERS IN PERIL

one i« more
srv»r&

B MmmB

FOUR MONTHS TOthan little Miss 
Jeanne Caaslg- *•
ja»** œ
girt who is

mi .*5ON THESE HIGH-GRADEs
playing with the Watson Sisters at the 

■ Oayety this week. One brother, «
Rose Torite of Redemption Home and I lieutenant In a French line regiment,
Bible Schools, wiH be held in Walmer bee 8iven his life for his country at 
Road Baptist Church, on Thursday 1 Mt*a: her uncle, a colonel, is some-

HHM nmagaaMfflB where on th* firing lime, and her

upon the successful choice of material I University College. She was formerly in grand opera *“°'e on the part of the American
;*Uks are to enjoy great uonularitv -------- and appeared a* the Alexandra two Government, in the

in suite this ^on m ^ „ n „Tlle women of the Aged Ladies' U*"* ^ This action,
” season, as well es In I Home were entertained yesterday - -----------------------------

muse frocks, afternoon costumes told afternoon by Bathurst street district PASTORATF. RFi lNflt IISHTTI evening gowns. Quaint empire styles I of the W. C. T. U. WHAIt IttUWqUiaiBP
-sybdoh have entered into a new life I T . I BY VET ERAN MINISTER
after many years of absence recall the _ it has been annoumed by Mrs. F.. —-
day# of daintily flowered silks and S' ,e’ honorary treasurer, that the d«v uprvrv p.c;„..black velvet ribbons Toronto Women's Patriotic League ‘"V' nenry Uracev Resigns

. These are duplicated in the 1315 I Lu”d. for the immediate relief of the Uananoque Charge—Dynamite 
•weaves, which embrace all the newest follows: Received to j Mvsterv Cleared Udshades decreed to be worn toy the 5?*? *F60M7; eight Toronto Company ^ •' P*

S gaaJSirl—»? Mt*.StssKï k“°’ ’PSassraaSfuî t WSsia&RSSR
Stda^h^untl^s flWhKe /Sfefc-m * the anDOrIea thle afternoon ifaŒ

ln *v- I _____ will celebrate Ms fiftieth year 18»

Sta**r-Ci«« si. ” “1 »2r «fjïïf* *sf£»i “• t'k'Sr*éj~ Æjs& «S «La ifc 8
. «Teat popularity, “^rnoon at ^.*0.____ , ; -j stealing- seven sticks of dynamite
^increases dati/ The^drt^netobetog The weekly prayer service for wo- n^U^on^the^^ssing*^ th**
;*ïown in the most cmlusive « « Wesley Building, will. be g^dfan Pacific ^ thus
»cs!ll up visions of charming ^ldS h?*lat^0On W’ under tBe auspices clt^ing un thTmyster^ 
njer models, all ruffled aiwi boundwich °F the Women's Canadian Club. 1 c eanng up the myEtery'

•narrow black velvet. - I - —■, ,___
. nLarge drooping hats with ééwww "5* W. C. T. U. will meet FIVE WILLS FILED
’and the most effective of manu^nT 2,30 ttlle afternoon at the home of j ... ______________already being shown aa Mra George ftudier, 10 RoSehlll ave- | IN SURROGATE COURT
.ment for tho pretty net nue- Reports of Dominion Alliancetile *IrtTofy Xcht lc°nVentton-

Twenty-Five Thousand in 
Capital Run Risk From 

Rioters and Famine.

A farewell meeting to Mrs. Eva:

Cabin# Gas ft jijlafoi’ */î’t »* , 'i
I

VULCAN, NO. a. Ml
I

r-'
Once more we are gping to offer the few remaining Cabinet Gas Ranges of the«l 
specially reduced prices. Purchasers will also be given the benefit of easy pi 
four months being allowed, no interest or additional price added on time ftaymei 
tra reductions allowed for cash. One low price to alL

I

IMexican criai*, 
officials hoped, would 

bring assurances from Gen. Carransa 
that conditions in Mexico City, which 
have become aeute, would be 
rated.

The sending of ■ OnlyameHo- awar vessels fouow. 
ed vigorous representations to Gen, 
Carranza, demanding prompt im
provement in conditions as affecting 
foreigners and their interests in Mexi
can territory under his control. Fail
ure to comply, he was warned, would 
be followed by such action as the 
Ainerican Government thought necea- 
to obtain the desired protection. 

Foreigners in ,Denser, 
was confidently expected in ad

ministration circles today that the 
latest steps taken toy the American 
Government would cause a change in
<oï«ùî!?tude Gen- Ctirrunsa towards 
"*relKners. In diplomatic quarters 
Î' .b®ltef dUlte generally prevailed 
that the latest representations to Car
ransa were a clear intimation to him 

mlght be employed unless 
bbbdltiona were bettered.

The will of Sarah A- Fowlee, who cialsUtor the weffare of^the^s’w for*
The weekly meeting of 6ti John's JS-FSTS SStS, ’SttË S

abulance Brigade was held last Harry H. riots threatened with
Cm?rchn/th* 011116 HaU * St Luke'ti Meyers, and W R., Ethel and LiUian the announced intention0^fTem^a^ 

_________ , v j ^icr children* xanza to order the evacuation nf tVio
YONGE STREET MISSION Even the smailesTdonation to the bereft"a^ertaro^ ma dl^L"‘ïfter °T S»"' torcef- , •

-w motor soup kitchen for the men at the and four cbiidren with Pre.i^fn/ w^0 & today25 -aear s*** - th. t„,„ x*.ÆÎS S"I afWfj» SSK „ SÏÏ,u SSSâ'UÆfcÆ'S®
S'Sss? la r.L? t. fas é tsr&jrnm --

Wlrodtd monetii-enwâi*r!tort ahowed * Atiraowl«Wm«U of, luge parcel brolh'era'aro0 bOTwfltiuiT1"” M"1 tW° vit.UA DBFEAT6Q
•2 During the mOnthTs meeting. of Bocks' mufflers, wristlets and other v DEFEATED.

their SaS 6 40 Chriat « bet o^hîir way ?o E^d^ts ^ %£rn hU8bawl “• M M^V" ^ * ">•»*** *«*
helped every-1™*** by H—reClp,ent National Cmhpany appif^d- Sw * Msrttiwg % the

£», of bMd 1 is» eonsumod: 7588 Commenting on the call of the new- fvr admipistrutlcm en-behalf of he*» inon **_ Sempra, numbering

îr,Ac,,r,.,'7o<,„ir5;lLo'u'rr^â Ers iss uSSfi.T’SX&i'a.^Tk &S"h,,,3UT*'>'nvâ";”'"'

^SSSSKSS 5SJfca3ri.5Sîffl swr
MISSION/UUESSEND «WT1.H steam., ...zed

.There is still an urgent need for 00 W ‘ be *a>ea for 8<>me we*»-" I A THAWK OFFERING ORLEANS. March 9,-THe
and chum^nt'and'ms^for^mo^ml^ the^aJf6168' **®futl'[e committee of Principal Gandier. convener .of Pro», been ^etoe^by'thufranza'luthorUles11»?
to o^pos^To LSS?B»A saaiwwS

- -!^5és=________ _ • ^tptm.dinr seeretary, Mrs. E. p. sionaries engaged in the foreign field
. MARK HAMBOURG Tteun "■ j Bea-tty, treasurer, Mrs. Toris Ryej- of Honan, China-K0W8KL 6CH ^bdhospitalaupplles committed Mra The money is sent as a thank ot-

—----- , w SLJÎS1 meap* ocmmtt- fertng. The letter accompanying itas: ssss: rss 'ZSzàSTgsszs
&ssstÿ-&ssi ssksî- ïr

sate has been very large and thl plan dînffft™!-Thursday. Those going I ___ t TÏW**^— Canadian Press Dsspatch^js&'.rsstfsrssfg' fe^K‘ss?s*"^TBtracr to

^.coertroet^“<StSSWJ"5Sm, 1? I”' LyIe- Dr M^refr^r^ frten^ Gordon Staples. No. 11 Army ^dpi^mefrip wh« £
»t 8 pm. His Honor Xdeut “rs- Frances Graham. Miss Fitzglb- Forps, acquainting her of join the colors. ^ decided to
T S- Hendrie is expected to preahb.' m McIvor and Mrs. Brereton. wotfs rii BnFland- at Tid- The officer didn’t object to a nlace M
The public are cordially invitfwf^f1^* Mra- Willoughby Cummings, who is ®a,Taoks- The corps left Hall- a private. ‘ 1 a place a#
f*1 ' “ “ two ™ P«,rb„o “ F“- '• ” th. «.f.m.bl» Z.,- „ „ . rh„„ „

DEATH OF ALBERT GEROW.

HBMÆ3VJLLE, Ont-, March 8,—Al- 
bdrt ucrow, a well-known horseman 
of ttoie city, died suddenly this morn
ing from an. acute attack of indigea- 
mon.

I
s:rûÊhr L,ehter-M «

Kî îar«î5S 01 tart ■“ “4::froa coMtn,cti«"-'
ïïl6 «dlStito M^ilUd toy? "PPer “ M,n'>k’te -U** «WUlrt door

rei'x.To^u^ ^ ^
we a* with other makm of rang# if 
Wb know you cannot equal the value anywhere.
These ranges will be connected free. Six feet of gas nin- 
ing allowed. Inspection at intervals free. »*“ f p

Iit

I -*-------------s

Ii ^0m
-

\

■ FREE CONNECTIONS 1
(6 feet of gas pipe being allowed)

I FREE INSPECTION

'Vj
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DEPUTATION LEAVES
TO CONSULT PREMIER

Representatives of Dominion 
Temperance Alliance Will 
Take Up Important Question
Premier Borden will be interviewed 

today by a deputation representing 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance 
which left here for Ottawa last night. 
The deputation included F. B- Spence, 
Ven. Archdeacon Lloyd of Saskatoon, 
president of the. Dominion Alliance; 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, Vancouver; Rev. W. 
R. Grant of Halifax.

The deputation win lay before toe 
premier requests from the alliance for 
the Introduction into the house of com
mons of a resolution in favor of Do
minion prohibition, for legislation to 
prohibit the manufacture of intoxi
cating liquor from grain during the 
war period as a means of conserving 
the grain supply, and for co-operation 
in preventing the establishment of wet 
canteens in connection with Canadian 
contingente while in Europe.
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98«! LIEUTENANT JOINED
COLORS AS PRIVATE

William RugHn Çame From Japan 
to Strike Blow for Home-' 

land, j

Wer Book Coapo,
,Sm
tewrer ourooat o/SZ.Sf.^* xt'b^m^l.^dd f8° 
pareel postage, first >«^bM#. ^for t

[ A 83.00 Book for Only 98c
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Balmy Bwh Club have choeen the Iat 
rollowlng: committee and patronessee
home11*!*6 -h°r thelr Patriok’« at

Ur I E.Xv^'E.'S r? ut»«s,sr
OR*.MSS ELL’S TABLETS SiSSS^SJ g-t-*S”«rS

lets havedthï l.ro'!Z!'.y yîM*.T*h- F. Bills. Mr. H. Q. Widkett Mr j ÎL1! n°‘ »nly celebrated in the Golden 
tftsie el«. i- «ra«?t-A*?1* Chisholm, Mr. W. A. Fair west. w state- bUt many of the eastern rail-1 ' *he,r #,«* i" 0*- Britain. Lorimer. secretary; Mr G n Ro2‘ w^,e feature « ^ Pacing «pecisi

. “ - , chairman. ' ’ orange dishes on the menue of their
"f*4,to from frightful grind-1 - dining cars, with a reference to CaJi-

la 9** «mall of my back," «ays The Winston Churchill Chanter t n ™™*a- 
R^k roistt'nir 6, Rasee11 OR>ve, Itegent D.E.. will hold a sewing mwtlng on Tv^nv3^ïïr?h.20 th!8 year the Grand

Bbmlngham. England. “My Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at TVuUk wfii have special dishes feà-
t *s though It would split, and 378 Russell Hfil road, 1 ‘ured of this description on all their

I hsd no heart or energy for anything. _____L I dining cars.
nw^d sFS Mr-!w»*t!^c!oth!;| EUCHRE party aUCCEaa.

rims^formed' roun^my £‘4 «T^bSSsSm by%hT^ P^sreasive euchre

was rest, and relief from tee etM>et' tbls 4tternoon. * a*te™oon wlU probably be remember-
caln that was wearing the Ilfs out --------- îd “ ono ot the most successfulThough I had the best medical advice ilrv^'eî be”eflt ®uchre of the Women’s of"rî!?”! th? acaeon- By courtesy
SÆ,»DÏ“aïï.’ï; 8uK175FftTSSÆas.ÆvUS»

îïïtiê ™ *»*«■*—-
only say they cured me complettiy.' Ind i Th« regular monthly meeting of the Ca2ey ln ald ot the Cross^Society bef^f hte C*f*,e’ *?“»
fiSUrSLSSr.1» P~‘- them." Dr Daughten, of Scotland WhtteHwthe? and„“ a «■<« the sum of |80?wm wor°d - wtde P *** StUlae4 * 
ti^wA.™blat;Vncre“e ttl* power of Camp will be held in Temple bidding rcallt<Kl- eirculation or
tne kidneys and overcome digestive I on Thursday evewtno- «te Ei>,. _,, rThu, th, blood 1. eKX ^ursd^_ evertng at g, LAYMEN TO BREAK miSiste^*!il
%£ TakEvS »JEVBNa0N_UO_DO, DANCE. c »u^tattv«T^ W

ous and other forms or DysueMla fLL Btevenaon Lodge, A- F. A A. M., Daymen a Movement the earth.srs, tznx&T’S^ssr^yssn ^ g-#
While nursing, and during the oritieal lh* blne The remainder ofNhe Ryrte an? MaIt p^ktnJaœea braak 4oWn W)) V M
pesiods of Ufa Keen a sunnlv bv vou in evening was spent In danci*» »*d r-«. Matt- Parkinson. and when doe- ÎC<t J.JB
esse of need. All Druggists and Store- Fressive euchre. ° ^ _____ ___________ tors failed to W **■ i
keepers throughout the Dominion sell Dr. -------------------—— MUST RETURN GEESE. M» him he «»• O. D. BARNES.

Tablets at » cents. A Free GONE TO PORT PERRY T, _ > -------- remembered the physician whosample will be seat to you, on receipt of ------- *NRY, Judge Cooteworth, in the criminal tilm of pleurisy in hievonn^?
6 cents for mailing and parsing by the Tbs Bishop of Toronto has t.#» „ peuitt yesterday, ordered Samuel Soései Mr. O D Bam** d * r^*7Sole Agents for (Masds, HF.RitSile A city to sdmlnlsUrtiSrt*^^^® to ®«*e rertltution for stoalft^24 Mtolo, writes-—J- Brron,

& - 2C=iJ=L=?î »Vtfvâ£«= ËS§gM$£t

LAME BACK AGONIES CALIFORNIA ORANGE DAY.

F WELSH’8 BAIL ESTREATED.t Fl
A bench warrant was issued yes

terday for Patrick J. Welsh, by Judge 
Coate worth, in sessions court, when 
hq failed to appear. Welsh had been 
found guilty of receiving stolen money 
from the Bank of Mont eel, New West
minster, and had been tot out on bail 
of $2600 cash, which has now been es
treated by the crown.

t* »
H ! j

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
I

British and foreign mail (via Eng- 
iand^wlll be closed at the general 
postoflnee on Thursday next, 11th Inst, 
at 6 p.m. Supplementary mails will be 
cloned at « am. and 8 p.m. Friday, 
March 12.

i

; PLENTY OF WHEAT YETTO-BE HAD IN CANADA |

Sir Georrc E. Foster’s InquirySh0W$bsœ-TÂec s 43'40-The

tm
.

j

Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

1
i

:

>4
r !

OTTAWA, March 8__The trade and
commercé deportment today an
nounces the result of an enquiry or- 
d*red by Sir George Foster te ascer
tain the Stocks of wheat ip r^,
°° f*b- *• Tb® total is 78,180,583 
bushels, distributed thus; Terminal 
Î'ÎÎ^ÎS?' railway elevators

554 060,STh71 : ln <àrmers' banda 3»,- 
fn«°tor Zîi* a«*p**ate «io«nt allow-
P^ximat^’ra^ÿ fi, AA I!ill H 
sufftotenttemast .11 tbe coSnV?S^ |f || H VI II
han-rot ^ between now and the next W l BT

5>r seeding this
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I Old FrlMds 
Old Times 
Old looks
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as the Author of Dr, Qwaef» 
Receipt Book.

i
ii #i!

Pteurisy. Ever since that I have used 
end recommended Dr. Chase's Medi
cine., and hove two of his Reeeiat Book* in the house. *

time ego a cold settled in th*

T7 ^À Ky bPFdtito failed aid 
* omud not sleep nlghta 52* 
doctors tolled to do me any
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HIS HEALTH IN II ■m v

mtwmY«5 ï---------- ------—
n •JRemains of Late Private Isaac 

Will Be Buried at 
Brantford.

.< r.i;

“Fruit-a-tives” Healed His!
'I

Kidneys and Qured Him.
'

-4 v ■ ,t

£ BIBLE’S PORTRAYAL OF OUR DAY “hagers ville, ont., Aug. 2»,
' ’#••? " v‘ ' 1818.—About two year» ago I found

m*. Most Intoxicating—The Golden Wine Cup of the Bible kr health in a very bad state. My 
Ba r, in xr . _ kidneys were not doing their work and

Maddening Draft-Some Crazed One Way, Some An-L WM M1 m dpvvnKfn condlt4on. i

r—America Not Exempt—Feverishly Mad Also—Sobering fen the need of some good remedy,

«pienco8 Terrible__ The Only Alternative Messiah’s Kingdom, and having seen vruit-^-tiyes1 adver-
1 Used, I decided to try them. Their 

r, ... a. . . . .effect I found more than satisfactory.
______ . ^“torRuB s en j ^ phwej^ “Their action wae mtid and the- re-

|l „ Temple the sufferings of the war-stricken people | WuH aU thât could be expected.
H frai'thdtext ^The touch deeply a sympathetic chord in 

H of the human nature, promoting generosity and „ .
H ‘"“""T?!*, been sometimes leading even public servants I action after I toad taken upwards pf a 
H drunk with t0 forS*t that they have no right to do- dosen boxes, and I regained
■I Sr wine of her 1*1® Public money to any cause, but time vitality. Today I am 
H fornication. ” that toe people they serve have toe right the 'best health I have ever had.
H ^Revelation I4:9i ?£ar!2“»■ A. KBLLY.”
H 17:3; 18:8. îtivc^ood mm tiShW to^hoMto ne^d “Fruit-a-tives'' is the greatest kid-11 *S5* *early ttoMn the hearts the -world. It acts on

bMifftotai him unity in general there continues to the bowels and skin as well as on the 
"vS îîr «vmhnis ablde <*>me measure of the Godlikenees kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
Kr Woman Of thé with which our race was originally en- I cures' any kidney soreness.
& to th?aymlml- h?.w^nden^dd torihf&JÏ G''dlikenea* “Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all deal- 

t S&JSTp^fS! AmericâVHsIf-^md FooMtonew I6" at 60° 8 ,or **S0- trUd Mze

I £d ’church of l; .Prolonging the War.
t Christ. The con- I We are liable to a certain amount of 

the - Women (the fooUahnew ae- we awaken from the *-
— d„,nk.n with her 1and "upermttion and get ____ .. -was drunken with her ftart giimpee of the sufferings of those

,n in overcoming the saintUer fol-I In the war sone. To illustrate: The 
_ -, je-u. and that she attained | <*biee recently told that a United States ? of Jesus, ana . in J*®.. I warship had cleared from an English
t outward splendor as toe price of port, laden with’ Christmas toys, to be 
Uhfulness to her Redeemer—the price distributed to the unfortunate children of 
iTimcit intercourse with the king- I vSZFZn

^pf earth—receiving their support in »uCh an errand. Thousands of dollars’ 
la1 for her recognition of them. At worth of coal were required, besides the Lm tinrnsheheld In her hand the «me artentlo  ̂c. -Ws^w,^

to Cup, the Word of God, which is nick-nacks to children much more to need 
sf testimony against her, hut which of food and clothing, 
m* usfid as to deceive sod corrupt I $«re not f&uitl
*° , . ■ , - k that deelre to dp something for the euf-
k;and to make all toe people drunk. I (erers. but we wonder that the wise heads 
i speaker adverted to a previous dis- 1 of eur in jelllgent statesmen should lend
r S.T.r.T tesaw^sf 'SKa:|
lie false doctrines which led to toe I lets, who induced school children to such I LONDON, March 9.—Prom letter» 
totlon of the Scarlet Woman, the un- folly. The effect of this menu! con- received here from Canadians at the 
Li Snn„« r-hrj.i qh- I fusion is to awaken thinking people to*ful Spouse f Christ. She i had not real facts of the case and greatly
ged her Redeemeris footsteps in self- I to discredit all effort on behalf of war I to send them too many 
Peaaud humimy. She had especially |sufferer* ^ ^ wylne. to newspapers.’ Canucks are all over the
rated herself from the people binder selrost The warring nations should each 800. mile battle line, which' makes It
clergy title;.she had practised and look out for the victims of their war. ,_nn«i«hie fn, „„„ ” *T
■ired; she had fought down the true I They are hound to do this thru self-re- Impossible for one newspaper to serve

I epect at home and abroad. Assistance so many men as was the case when
rare of Jbkus, causing them to sut- from us should not be necessary-ls not thA _ ‘
t(r righteousness’ sake. I necessary. Money epent time -benefi s *"* IWWt were all practically In one

the givers more then the receivers, for | spot.
R lengths of boasting, estabtishlng I wlîT6pTObabîyl°TOotintk themselves "vrith j In the 0886 of one aection ot 0,8 

idt as the Queen of Heaven, ruling ! saying to the unfortunates: “Did you I Canadian force papers arrived at the
^ow-bip- ^..y^^r°LSSd«^S; ^nt only two *•*? after the tro°I>8

f with them and drawing support | may help to prolong war and Injure Its | themselves. * 
h them. ^ Both kings and, peoples 
l' made drunk, infatuated, with the 
ight ttoat they could have

The Call of Spring
Makes the Motorist Keen 
for the Jackson Car

COL BIGGAR AT CAMP

Organization of Mechanical 
Transport School-for Train

ing Chauffeurs.

m:mr ■ -

% -V

Pi >i m
mfcÇ

On a gun carriage with the coffin 
draped with a Union Jack the remains 
of Pte. Frank Isaacs will be carried to 
the Union Station this morning and 
will be taken to Brantford, where in- 

my old- te,rment wto be made. A special ser- 
Injoying v,ce win be held at the chapel o' the, 

General Hospital at 11 
Isaacs, who was the third member of 
the second contingent to die froin 
meningitis, succumbed on Saturday. : 
“D” company, to which he belonged,.! 
will accompany the remain* to the 
Union Station. i

Col. Blggar. director of transports, ia 1 
at present busy, organizing a mechani
cal transport echooV it thé Exhibition 
camp Lieut. William May all. former
ly of the Eaton Motor Machine Gun 
Battery, is expected to be given charge. 
The school will occupy the whole of 
the machinery hall at the camp, with 
its motor cars, repair shops and 
Quarters. The class will number 
about 100, being made up of chauf
feurs, who will be trained in the use 
of motor cars under war 

Live shell practice by 
was continued yesterday.

Claiming to be American citizens. . I 
two men yesterday applied for their I 
discharge under the hew order, which I 
refused to allow aliens to serve. I 
Most Americans In the camp have I 
hitherto tried to stay with the force, I 
and seeing how anxious these two 1 
weft for their discharge their papers 
were looked into, ai* it was found that 
cne claimed to have been born in 

front it is learned that it is impossible LBrittsh Columbia and the other In On
tario. They mUst find seme other ex
cuse to obtain their release. i

Stoed Trip Well. !|
The men of the 19th Battalion who 

went to Long Branch Monday arrived 
back 4n camp yesterday morning in 
splendid condition. The officers in 
charge expressed the opinion that con
siderable good should result from this 
fprm of drill. Yesterday morning an
other company journeyed to the out
side camp and will be relieved this 
morning.

A Belgian was released from the 
camp yesterday owing, to his being 
an allen. Hé, however, is not to be 

■ outdone and will join the sixth Belgian 
contingent, which will leave 
Europe in a few days.

Every precaution, is being taken to 
prevent any serious outbreak of 
meningitis in the camp. Practically 
all the bread, as well as other supplies, 
are still brought into the camp. There 
ate now about a dozen me 
in - Isolation in the Inglls

n-rv

And the Jackson this year fulfils his every demand'.‘My kidneys Resumed their normal m
?

raê1!Çp t

The “48”--Six--A Comfortable 
Roomy Six-Cylinder

'Ü
o’clock.

mm The six-cylinder motor, of the same silent 
type which has helped to build the Jackson 
reputation," has full forty-five horsepower, 
with the perfect balance which makes it run 
smoothly and evenly at high speeds. It can ■ 
be throttled down to a slow walking speed on s 
the high gear, and can be accelerated to tttty 
miles an hour within a few hundred feet. It 
is of latest European design, which combines 
speed and flexibility with the greatest fuel 
economy. ,

Both the “48”-Six and the Olympic "46" 
are driven from the left, ana the control 
levers are In the centre. The driver may en
ter the car from either side—both doors can 
be opened and both running boards are clear.

With its mechanical excellence backed by 
our thirteen years of experience, we can re
commend this new six aa.a car which will . ]

’ satisfy the most critical driver.

We have drawn on every resource of our 
thirteen years of automobile building experi
ence to produce in the “48”-Slx, a car which 
will combine power and speed with comfor-, 
safety and economy of operation.

Strength and durability have not been 
■ sacrificed'to secure extreme lightness, for we 

i I know that in the last analysis t^e car which 
I wins the approval of the motoring public 

must have not only speed, but endurance. It 
I must be a car that will stand hard driving 

11' over indrerent roads; it must do as good 
1 ‘ work after two or three years of use as when 

new—and it must be able to take rough 
roads at a good. speed without dWcomfor. 

•to the passengers.
’ it Is such a car as this that we have tin 
the Jackson “48"-Stx. Four full elliptic 
springs guarantee tire economy, and with the 
luxurious upholstery assure the«owner of per
fect riding comfort.

4q■

ock 26c, or will too sent on receipt of price 
toy Fruit-a-tives Limited, Otpawa-

=

CANADIANS SPREAD 
ALONG BATTLE LINE

a.
ovens and ' 

top. ;
Mmconditions, 

the artillery* Newspapers Are in Great De
mand—French Dictionaries 

Also Wanted.

iction.

tiled door 

vestigating.

| '... I
::t, H»

ng the kind hearts
,

i ;

m

fill

The Olympic Forty-Six With More Power- 
Simplified Construction and a Lower Price

has been refined and improved. ceeded by from 60 to 76 per cent, the mileage
The motor, of the same atient type which guaranteed by the tire manufacturers, 

has so long been a feature of Jackson design, it u conceded by all who have used Jack-
has been made slightly larger, and the five aon cars that their extreme ease of riding per-
horsepower which we have added provides mltg thpm t0 be driven faster oyer rough
a reserve for the hardest road conditions. roads than other cars with less flexible
“No Hill Too Steep, No Sand Too Deep has springs. The effective speed of the Olympic
for many years been the f«^«on8lo*“,', «J “46"—the speed at which passengerscan ride
the surplus power of the Olympic 46 en- with comfort—is far above the average.hi “ “k” eo°4 “‘*t w. ».

consumption, so that this model wll 
further to the gaUon than many sma 
less efficient cars. v

The Olympic "46” will run reliably and 
economically. Its motor Is silent, and the 
car throughout, with reasonable care, will ” 
run just as reliably and silently the third .. 
and fourth years as the lint.

i
%Canadian$jjjm .
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Icated by success, she Went to m.v. -v

71
victime.

On the other band, the “submerged Anothe rthlng desired is French 
tenth” it hômê a'rëïn straits aîvTlilrëlÿ 1 dictionaries. This morning a letter 

80 iclose to suffer this win"(er—perhaps fully as came to the Canadian Associated 
Éallngs with the Divine Kingdom and j much as the Belirian refugees. Thousands
w live after the flesh. Degradation, ,^ve 
Stial and moral, ensued, while kings few
«people went into a drunken sléep. «*ln*y ««fjy “ much to be pitted as 
IS .. ., - , .y, . the war refugees across the oeean—per*sod .are hot yet fully aroused. >1 ___ ____ __

■ Daughters of Babylon,' hroio!" W» therefore hightor 'chtomënd a
general movement toward HOME RE-

1m for ialready been evicted because of Press from Pte. Harry ("Sport”) Mur- 
nablUty to pay their rent, and, with their ton of Toronto, asking Cor papers, say- 

owonfince in the street, are oer- I . ... , _ « « ... ,_ _ ____ _ - __ __I ing: "I would be much obliged, too,
refugees ëcroë* tbe"oeeam-^per* if you would get ug some pocket edi- 

hape more. Sorely,, chart y. begins at tiotis of French and English (Be-

è r*:™." tnenuxture or Heavenly I 1 6;8i tlsm; Private Martin, Internal com-
f earthly selfishness^and dev- The people at our doors are our re- plaint: Robert Park, shrapnel wounds

•vfry*:, To have allowed the ftill light 1 eponslbltity. In many reepècto the war on hand and leg; Charles McCarthy, 
of Truth to ehlne at that time - would I ^ more Injurious here than in the war- touUet wound tin foot 
have brought "the great Time of Trouble gSSiifîfif jSSS, Also the following from the Princess
yearly tore* centuries too eoon: for j apparatus, shipbuilding’, etc., are causing ï>at8,: Jamra Watson, rheumatism: 

the Lord’s Kingdom would not be ready business Prosperity, especially in ^bu'lîet
ter eeiahiiEhm.n* ,rntn th", f„ii .ns nt Germany and Great Britain. Here, on on arm: Sidney Middleman, bullet 
tor establishment until the run end of toe y,e oontrarj", the avenues of buelnese wound on shoulder; Harry Skinner, 
ifc thousand .years of the reign of Sia I are dislocated. The foreign absorption shrapnel wound on forearm; Harry 
•M Death. of gold cauees financial embarrassment Crane, fractured skull; Corp. Kysh,■ TkWfoto God permitted toe various | ete ^ ?rozen ,eet

■tant' Churches to be bora and-to

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DEMONSTRATE THE
■'* If ' ON ' REQUEST* ’

' lyjb

any remaining 
factory on

Sbrachan avenue. In the old general 
hospital there are still a number of 
suspected carriers, but it is hoped th*± 
these will be allowed out within a few : 
days.

Two of the. cases are now dbnsldered 
serious. Pte Talbot, No. 2 company.
19th Battalion, who was formerly with 
the 48th Highlanders, and, Pte. Regin
ald Taylor of "D’’ company,. 20th Bat
talion, are both repented to toe very 
low. They wore admitted to the ■ 
General Hospital on Feb. 16 and 17 I 
respectively. Pte. Norman Lockhart.
19th Battalion, who is at his home. 8* ■. 
Pale "avenue with meningitis, has ■ 
contracted typhoid fever. IJe is new 
unconscious, altho the meningitis is 
well under control. "

Li#ut. G roe y Promoted.
Lieut .D. C. Greey has been ap- ■ 

pointed acting adjutant 4th brigade, | 
C.F.A., in place oC Lieut Auld.

The department of militia has con
sented to accept the three field kit
chens that the ladles’ auxiliary ctf the 
Brotherhood of St Andrew have of
fered. — ' •• 'v- i

laide 2Î86T " /

I
JACKSON CARS '

11■ ■
•" •VlJjijLj

7■

p-1___

981 : . , Few of toe - awakening ones realize
develop under -the Influence of their I that the. present war to permitted" for the

®C#aretion : that the Daughters | Order—the Reign of- Righteousness, 
Harlots to the extent of their d" Messiah’s Kingdom. Thé aroused 

- - 'sleeper should face about to the Sun of
_ , . Righteousness rising with healing in HU
d.of the world, co-operating with I beams end blessing» for 'all. nations, 
to etc". Each Daughter has done (Malachl 4:3.) Were thto recognized there 6 would be toes of the war spirit here at

home, less of a fear of what could be 
accomplished by enemies across the 
deeps, more of a confidence In the Lord 

^ . and an endeavor to pleese and obey Him.
-'ffijwnaoifc Babylon fittingly applies to I yuc the maddening wine still intoxicates 
the entire household. The word con- 1 many Americans, and will yet probably 
«W toe double thought of Gate of God * embroil, our nation In Strife.

infusion. Thus it imparts that the I Religionists" Also Awakening, 
tied Church, the Gateway to qod
Iphteousnese, became confused, im- I yet carefully cling to any rights or priv- 
iBd. adulterous. Not many of God’s I ileges which those false doctrines co.i-
a who are awake and even nartlallv I ferrede Thus, the Divine rights of kings. ■ Who awake, and even partially I notilw_ prances, and government, and

up from toe false doctrines of I rites and ceremonies, civil and eoctotias- 
ids, will need assistance In seeing I tical, are firmly clutched and.' helji high

a r ‘X Ws.iAwiïï1 , WW|1 to the Mother Church of centuries I nee» of earthly kihge, financial princes 
tot,’ has become a family name, equally I and subservient religionists to engage In 

m ^ ’ the present horrible strife. The argument
with all Is that the end justifies the 
means. The ends sought are commercial

Harry Crane is a bugler with the 
Princess Pats and was a structural 
Ironworker, living at 72 River street. 
He is 36 years of age an<l was in the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons at Halifax 
for three years. He served under Col. 
Evans in South Africa.

Charles McCarthy lived at 110 Carl
ton street and Is an electrician. He Is 
an Englishman, and had seen no pre
vious service before enlisting with the 
2nd field company, Canadian En- 
glnosrs.

.
:It ;7 ’

un-
tft 2i Y

' Ifiliating with the klng- . f 1 ;|

AR '"tiiare to perpetuate the Intoxication 
world. ..
kebylon Is Fallen, Is Fatten.”

I
61th 98c

idd for • Springs Front and Rear, 126-lnch Wheel Base.Sth Canadian“C* squadron,
Mounted Rifles, left the Union Station 
at 10 o’clock yesterday morning for 
Ottawa. A largo crowd swarmed Into 
the yard with' the soldiers, many of 

■whom carried their children with 
them. ’■ v • - - • - ' : '

There are quite a large number of
ludlng
night

# ■:Full EllipticIn “Fsreoious Rush."
A corporal who Is in Sborncliffe 

with his thigh, fractured by a German 
bullet, states he was In one of those 
ferocious rushes which the “Pats” 
made for the German trenches some 
days ago when he received the wound 
which has ended his fighting for many 
days to come.

Major George Htginbotham of To
ronto. who was operated on last week, 
is progressing splendidly. ShomcUfte 
Hospital now contains fifty-five pa
tients, which represents the full capa
city. Most of them are Canadians.

18c.
' :■£;MODEL “44”—$1500 I

/j^r N HU TM 81 
/ M lâlB T88 I

1
The , F.O.B. TORONTO

MODEL “ 48 ”—SIX — $2150
F.O.B.FORONTO

offer $ 1
the om 
$70,000 . 
author- . 
own, es 
rd cost.

Canadian nurses at the front, toe 
Miss Myra Goodeve, formerly 
superintendent at the Hospital for 
Sick Children, Toronto.

.
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WAR TAX PROPOSED

FOR NOVA SCOTIANS

One Mill on Dollar on All As
sessable Property.

.It
pounds II

■ipllcable to all human systems fraud
ulently posing es the True Church.

The Scriptures tell us that this True I supremacy, political supremacy ; and, in- 
OiWh I. V«t In nowev hut that videntally. the religious syrteme are pray- t»urch Is not let in povtei, but that for various contestants, whom
her members are being called, developed, I hey have long taught to believe that 
Perfected under afflictions, preparatory I they are God’s kingdoms, guided by Di
te their exaltation to be the Bride, the I vlne wledom- 

- t._v, rtrtr n<k , n.r *hi. I God no longer restrains these; His
Mates Wife. The true members of this I tj|Jïe hae th^t iniquity should end;
Church are all Virgins, in that they are I that the Harlot systems should make

“ s I SmEsE Lx S
for the true Kingdom of God—the Reign 
of Christ and Hie Church, glorified in

MAJOR ABELL RECOVERING.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., March 9.—Major S. 
N. /Vbell of the Seventh Regiment, 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, Canadian 
expeditionary force, whose life was de
spaired of a week ago when he was 
thrown from Ms horse ait Queen’s 
Park, suffering a fractured skull, is 
gradually recovering, and his complete 
recovery is now anticipated.

BACK ON 8ICK LEAVE.

COBOVRG, March 9.—Len Dudley of 
Newcastle, who went with the Cana
dian contingent to Bermuda, is home 
on sick leave. ______

198c I '^BF Jackson
I#' Car Co

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED
W Lumeden Building—Main 566

I Garage—338 High Park Ave. Jet. 264

NK, March 9.—TheHALIFAX, 
first direct (provincial taxation In the 
history of Nova Scotia since confed
eration is now proposed by Premier 
Murray, who introduced a bill in the 
house of assembly called the: Provin
cial War Tax Act Lnder its provi
sions It is proposed to levy a tax of 
one mill ton the dollar on all assess
able property in the municipalities, 
towns and cities of Nova Scotia. The 
tax, it Is estimated, will produce 8117,- 
000 additional revenue. The provin
cial deficit at the end of the fiscal 
year was 8118,000.

ilM

fV

O. Lauson, 46-4611 
Jack H. Best. 44- 

1-42; F. H. Snyder, 
son.

’«Babylon at the time of her impending Pandomonium will result as the Bible pot- 
MÉRniction is not o, iff ora. j voice* but thd t fl.mrcu J. ...telce of the Truth Xs knowledge re- I Many, rea.li.zlng cot;ditione to some cx- 
” ctlna God’s Character and Plan as tent, earnestly advocate s, reformation in 

£\*d fi°?hs BibleT^ow oomelto'any
Sod’a consecrated people, the voice of The L»dd^?ar^ that the

tell of 800141 earth—win pass away utterly in ÎTK.Ü'.v.’iîJMî ^ toot a great eymbolte conflagration—enarchy ;
«îwîî'ioîttv™** I and that the New order will be “the de- 

ry^ody Jn t*‘®m suffer Justiy. I ^re of all nations”—’te. new heaven.” the 
looming, the Drunken Awake. git rifled Church; and “a new earth." a
ineordiug to Bible chronology, toe six ^ ordep_toe world’s only hope.
Kgand years of the reign of 8ta «4 Surely it behooves every child of God 
Ijftto have ended. We are ln the Dawn- to etand tree from Babylon, as a true 
Id the New Dispensation, and the overcomer of the world and its spirit To 
•V Order is being gradually introduced. 10 uéra. loving righteousness, but not con- 
Werly, the awakening came first to I eecrated, two courses are open. The bet - 
gr* consecrated people, who long have I ter one is a full consecration to the Lord; 
tiysd for the" Morning—“Thy Kingdom I the other, lees satisfactory, is in en- 

RSlll’’ 1 deavor to live justly, truthfully.
The awakening in the Church has gone ■■■ ____ ;_________________

■B durlng Clirlst’s Parousia (His pres-J 
We Vas a thief’’ since A.D. 1874). Mean- 
R* the Millennial blessings beginning to I 
(Re to the world have made the drunk- I 
« sleepers restless. As tliy awaken I 
r these rich blessings they are seised 
ph acquisitivness. Impelled by the 
■M spirit, tile nations have been plot- I 
■ and scheming for extension of ter- I 
•Hr. trade, etc. Education has awak- | 

the world. Hundrede of million#
_ keenly alert, and everything except 

■■■material lntereete of the present life
nTtSt «jrakwliig «f the people, as

MARBLE AND TILE

A Thrilling, 
Amazing Mystery

WORK IS FINISHED

Many Men Busy on Various Por
tions of New Central 

Technical School.
One hundred and sixty-two men are 

working on the various contracts at 
the new central technical school buUd- 
Ing. The architects’ report to the in
dustrial education committee stated 
that the marble and tile work was 
completed. So far as the building It
self was concerned the architects re
ported that present indications point 
to the building being turned over to 
the board on the contract date, May 1.

Principal McKay was authorized to 
advertise for a head for the new de
partment of engineering.

STAND BY ESTIMATED

Trustee Yokes said yesterday that 
if the city council cut out the esti
mates for buildings this year, the 
board would stand by their estimate* 
and insist on their being sent t* the 
Rectors as e money bylaw. .......

ï
MILITARY AUTOCRACY \

RULES IN GERMANY
“A Conflict. Between Irreconcilable 

Idea la” was the way in which P. Mc
Intosh described the present. great 
war in his address on 
Ideals” before the Argyleshlre Sod- i.
'^’The^German method of gcvcriunfU" 
is simply a form of military)autocracy.. 
«♦'itori Mr McIntosh, 'while the B. - S Over 200 Orangemen will arrive at - ^ ^overnment is an advanced fori:! 

North Bay today, where the annual 0f democracy.” He also described U2« 
meeting of the Provincial Grand existence of such societies as th£ <W 
Orange Lodge cf Ontario West will ^e«ldrogg^ ^co coming

convene. to the front in every-day We. ■”
This is the most important meeting Canadian ideals were 

of Orangemen until the Grand Lodge by the the
of British America meet in WnrV:; tinctly. B.ri^h *”14.e'22Srtrv 
next July. ■ of the jnotber ecuffitry.

making of light bread to quite a profit- 
able business for some of the bakers.

4 5

FINE NOT ADEQUATE
ORANGEMEN TO MEET

TODAY AT NORTH BAY

Over .Two Hundred Toronto Or
angemen Will Attend the 
Grand Lodge Convention.

: MEWHE0
* I -,

pr. Hastings Advocates Heavier j 
;? Penalty for Those Making 

; Ught-Weight Bread.
t

Hi
: y
l.> •• ---------------
l rit-Dr. Hastings has his way there 
whl be heavy flnee Tor bakers of light
weight bread. The law at present pro
vides for a floe of < from 85 to 869 for 
jth'e first" offénee, and'8100 ’fdr ’à sec
ond; According to tie doctor these 

are quit- hiaoequa’.djlsed th<

But What's to Follow?

Tn Will Leara by Wslduif
hit Pej^r

i

deaters, Gerfeé. étW.

)BUN,h
* p Totoowt

■ mm- j flees ivxr.

; Ü
&

r %
\I

A
i

.
?

<

i

ALL ABOUT ANTICHRIST.
Who ia this atrango character" 
did he conic? Where is he? 
and many relative questions which 
have puzzled thinkers for several 
centuries are satisfactorily and Scrlp- 
tùrally answered under the caption, 
"The Man of Sitv” in Paetor Rus
sell'# 370-page volume, which will 
be sent you postpaid upon receipt of 
84c in etampe with thto coupon. Ad
dress International Bible Students 
Associa.Ion, Brooklyn. N.T.
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APPOINTIIffiNTMADE I 
TO BASE HOSPITAL

man submarines have not been Able 
to add materially to the ordinary risks. A POOR BARGAIN

....
«bflBrPBI

—
«HSSim m* N«w2 

Limited:

RICHMOND STREET.
___ hone Calls,

Main 6308—Private Exchange connecting 
all departments,

Office—16 Main Street Bait 
Hamilton.

Telephone IMS.

Time, as bas often been said, is on 
the side of the allies. Mr. Lldyd 
George in the early stage of the War I 
laid emphasis on the influence of the I 
"silver bullet" as the decisive factor I 

. and in financial resources the aMjes 
have a large preponderance. Russia, I 
undeveloped as its national resources 
are, has one huge asset. Russia pos- L 
sesse? the largest stock of gold in | 
Durope, valued at no legs than (800,- I 
000,000, while France Is little behind 
wilth some 860,000,000 less- Altogether r 
the allies have actually in holding I 
not less than two hillions in gold, j 
while Germany and Austria ha've less j 
than half ot that amount and also I 
suffer from a serious loss In credit- I 

EVeo if t$lo war were to last a full I 
five years, Britain could finance the I 
whole of it at the present rate of ex
penditure out of British foreign In- I 
vestments alone, and that after making J 
full allowance for depreciation and I 
for loss of Income by dividend 
'interest defaults. France, too, has 
larg|i assets In foreign investments. 
Russia has been

MIV %-
*7wm »

w
we. « w Licut.-Col. Ji A. Roberts Will 

Be in Charge of Varsity 
Organization.

SERVED IN BOER WAR

»
*v

.
»V
i

TV.
Indurated 
6 and woo

. ‘ \
Will jtj for The Daily World for <.oe 
W' delivered In the City ot Toronto, 
rf bf.™*11 to any address in Canada. 
united Kingdom, Mexico and the British
srauTGÏÏSr™*118 eeeu<m J ci

I9jtW
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No chanee of splinter*: Wear* modiOther Appointments to Staff 
Will Be Made This Week 

, bf Committee.
by ell netvedwlt.» and 

*F»oys at fire cents per copy, 
extra to all tors|ga

# w: always

ct ontries.
Uean Clarke of the faculty of medi

cine. s( the Toronto Vnivoratiy-agriv. 
ed -from Ottawa yesterday morning 
after meeting In copciave with mem- 
tore of the militia department dlecua- 
slng matters In connection with fhe 
ease hospital, which will be estab
lished gy the university, 
able to announce that Dr. J., A.
Robertf will be In charge cf the hoe- 
[dial. The other appointments will 
be announced as nocn as the commit
tee can consider them.

))r Roberts is a lient.-colonel of the 
Army Medical Çcrps, who served with 
sweat distinction in- South Africa.
With many year»’ experience in sur
gical work, and wfif the invaluable
Advantage which his military servktt At Oseoode Hall vexte-dav th. 
has gh ep him. he will be able to make * .,,^7 aTu y d*Z tb 
the University sf Toronto" Lose hospi- °fld division confirmed the
tal one of Canada's most valuable Wivtotton ef Albert Wright pf OrU-
SffîFVsttl. ”** wh0 <timred wj*h « tofrac-

toe^cuuy jSSSKS ZtZ X*- Um °* tte W" Mi' bykll,y. and $» recognized as an authority ••W*w to a man who had not a license 
In surgery. to eel),

A great many of the other appoint- The appellate court also upheld the 
ments are already practically decided. Judgment of Mr. Justice Middleton, In 
and only (he ratification of tpe com- construing the will of the late Philip . 
mdttee te necessary before they can Htelap, who died In June, 1913. In the1 
be announced, Tho committee, com- will the brother. John, was named as 
posed ot President Falconer, Dean administrator of the ortate, to be di- 
Clarke, Ueut -Cth Fotlierlngham and v,ded between himself, his brother Da- 
Lleut—CoL Roberts, meets today - to vld and his three sisters. This- 
ooneldor. the balance of the appoint- noj- been done by the administrator, 
ments to the staff of the hospital. and hç states that the estate was to—" ». zssnusrus xttre-

tention of the testator was that the 
estate was to be divided equally, and 
this view is takes by the appellate 
court. •

granted by Chancel- 
*[od*nB dP the firm of Mar- 

tip * Smith Co., Limited, of Toronto.
co,I?£ansr. w68 incorporated in 

April, 1912, with a nominal capital 
stock ot (46,000, and carried on bp,i- 
n**a in the manufacture of women’s 
and children's clothes, till Jan, 15, 
when « assigned to J. U Thorne. Mr, 
Thorne Is napied as liquidator, with a

The nrA-i ---------l*» " re™î?îce to the “«»« in ordinary.T „ Tlle MWi- * William Cowlln & Sons are taking
tient, J. W. tflron, Mayor Mahoney end , The private bills c*unittee of the action against J..B. Maclean, publieh- 
Jae. Hewer, together with W- E. Buck- !eel?LatuZf approved a bill proposed er, to rpeover (841,80, alleged due u .- 
ingbiro and Chas. E. Howitt. reore-. *?lty «tHamOtoh. tor permis- der progress certiflcatea on a Uni-
eented the citv ti,. «T, Mon, to issue debentures without the vereity avenue building.
Rented the. city. The following dkec- consent of the people to raise (60,060 Fanny Pike has entered action 
tms were elected: W E. Buckingham. » JP^dc Ubr-MV, (30.000 for patri- against Louis Freman to recover un- 
H. Mahoney, Oi»e E. Howitt, James 2®tu”d’ A^yl0<,. f0T Belgian Relief stated damages tor alleged breach of 
Hewer and J. W i.vnn fuPd’ «6,006 f* mutton of'kitchen Promise ot mfuriage.

Th/ to street bospital. (47,600 tor The list In the second appellate
The following officers were elected completion of asylum eewer and dis- court far today le as followe: Brown 

by the director?: President, j. W- t*®8*1 works, (13,006 for cempletion of v. Walker; Buff Pressed Brick v, 
Lyon; vlce-prea)àent. W. "E. 'Bîicklâé ea*t eod.flr^ gtEfldP, 1116,600 for bn- ford; ^vidovttoh v. Swarby; Knowl- 
hesn- tmum J nv- „ 'f5" Provemetito In waterworks aftd (16,- |W v. Union Bank; Reliable Delivery
„ fh8*" El Howitti WC for the relief ot the unemployed- Co. v. BUton; Bowser v. Gasolectric ^
secretary, Mayor Mahoney and James Tbe committee made the proviso that
Hewer. Um debentures to raise money for the A MF Dir* AM naucc

The annual report showed that the 6s ma<le Toyoble to five
Î5HSS8 «KSC, A- bm tor exemption from Wes STREETS

»?d<s$S»3s «sjsr^KJsst^ -*Bf »*sw**t JS

more than the pay ont to interest on
thS dt/iA g"’ ^ ,UM »«*

■- §

SOLD MM r-MICHiP', 
WHO HID NO LUEand r He was

«a
Worl® promlset a befozi 

«L-0e‘m' ‘••••very In any part of 
.5? ?,ty ,or wbures. World subscrlb- 
•jT are invited to advise the circula-
isu8?25s%,.,"Tai*.2irm':

Ml'and reffutins a bor
rowing nation, but the eccurlty she 
lias to offer (is undoubted and the 
opening of tho Dardanelles wHI give 
Immediate release to her surplus grain. 
The decision of the allies to mobilise 
their wealth, present and prospective, 
wae thoroly wise and will eetalblleh 
among them a solidarity of Interest 
that cannot 'but be fruitful In result.

—•I:
Conviction of Orillia Brewer Up- 

x held bv Appellate 
Division.

§
■VA-*\-r 3 FOR

At th* a 

7 KING ST. 
* CO, UBI

s^agfer.
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Hydro-Electric m Detroit
Mr Ad«m BeeVe speech at Dutton 

MM week was euffleient to bring the 
te«Hag to Detroit over, the bydro- 
eleeô-ic power qu-isticm t

■A

Germany’s Self-Deception
Brttalh is accused by the German 

Imperial Chancellor qf responsibility 
tor the war, because Sir Edward Grey 
did not Intimate to France and Rue- 

that the Detroit City Council 8ltl that Britain would pot pn any ac-
be bought up for (130,000 Any ?°Unt t*ke part ln a European war.

On the other hand the British foreign 
secretary- also incurs censure because 
he did not make it known plainly to 
Germany that Britain would join 

’ France and Kuseia as their ally against _
German aggression. Under ordinary I - * • ;
StZ.S'J.T.'S CoHunrodM Hansen of U. Six- 
pute affords reasonable ground for the teen Responsible for Sink-
olelm that a third party has favored : _r d • 1 e*
neither of >the principals in the quarrel, i m6 ot Bntieh Steamer».
The inference is quite justifiable and 
would be enough to 
British Government- '

I
,e0j»ew5V|> Fhe

Toronto
World

Morning r:;,i
-V „ . -A

DeHvmdtoMyM,

ee-szT
cents per m<*tith.
By having The W 
delivered direct to j 
home address, you 
enjoy the pieaswi 
reading at your bre 
fast the very latest 
news, hours in askance 
of its appearance In the 
evening newspapers. ,47

o a critical 
poUU. Tho Detroit papers, or ono of 

reported Sir Adam as having

- AaE
, i

lASTVEARPHEPERODS
BV (HIE SUBMARINE GURPH’S MOHl

titpe». What Sir Adam said, fie he de 
«dores, was that Various corporations 

(he United Status boasted that 
they, cbuld nx councils, even If they 
bad to spend (100,000 a year to do so 

. If U be any satisfaction to Detroit 
bpHsts have been made by 

corporations to Canada, tho the ngure 
,- mwt'.oned was not so oompUmentary 

to il* dimensions.
It does net matter to the lehst whe- 

Slr Adam «tld It or a corpora- 
tihn said it. The point Is whether 
*»y city council Is amenable to such 
iofiuences. Ot cpdree all councils 
would utterly repudiate the sugges
tion/ Political fnfluoece, perhaps; but 
pseupl^ry lnfluericie. never!

(toe special- quest Ion in Detroit in- 
tereottog tu CanadBaris is in conuoc- 
tlan with the hydros electric system. 
When the line he Windsor .was Unit

hue
i JM

y

COMMITTEE MTOVESIM
>

J. W. Lyon Elected President a 
Annita Meeting of Com

pany and Directors. of mi eui

♦
exonerate the j Canadian Press Despatch.

■ * j JbQNDOiN, March (, 10 p.m.—AROu
It to easy, of course, to be wise afthr !ter despatch from Amsterdam says: 

the event- Looking back in m'i<i "German «submarine U 16 was relator historian, JL « * ■- ^lo?d’ sponsible for thé sinking ofi five of the
!. W historians may fipd ground for allied steamers which have been de-
t.he charge that had Sir Edward Grey 1 *tr°y®d since the centotencement ot 
dried In some other of various wavalthe w^vwrino blookade, according to
War mfglti have been averted for tL V9n 0ottt)Br^' wbo Elves tin a

t. . I, r^a Ior 016 Berlin newspaper an account of the 
moment. But we think the judgment cruise of the UK,
Of posterity, WÛI to the end be that'Sir | 1 “The submarine was commanded by 
Edward Grey labored earnestly to se I Fommandei' Hansen, who was In Kng- 

jmwsed it W«8 believed that, the cure the continuance . of peace. He I aw»^h<rathr<L,7 anfl g0t
ttuolpess might not Justify the con- •"d U>e government whose spokesmen "Soon after her departure from T<ipl.
etnwtlon- The euggesfltm was m»de he was, felt their responsibility deeply «^cording to Von Gotdberg. the U 16
that 6y exporting a certain emonnt *nd were to the last degree scrupulous ®rR1sh cruiser and kto Detroit toe deficiency Wsht be offering no-encouragement to elth^lwhtot th^s^^nT Xed^1^;

up. When the line wa# built of 0,6 contending powers Immediately them. She next sighted the steamer
to * short time it-was found that the °®nee™ed with the Servian Issue. I which -Outeteamed her.
consumption of power was much Bult the Brlttoh Government at the] the
greater than had been emkipa-bed, ^ a^y pledge second ^ tlm^roch^Mmer Ville
and there Was therefore no need for intimate neutrality. U refused too de Ltlle and the third the British
export A company had been formed ■ accept lhc bribe offered by Germany, Di“vrah, all of which have
to handle the proposed exportation. ̂ ^tl<rmatlzed by Mr" Asquith as teo^^vVSe^^«unk

and some money was expended In Proposal. Up to the last ■ "Von Gottberg^does nbt give the
ÎST^ B ttiti SvS^aHMCs d W ™ 3£ sd-sS

ss^s^rssrvtri ^5ss.-sBAd*wTH®gBL.„tost Detroit will give no prie fra»- ^ Proved to the tilt that tbe kaiser' FOR THEFTS OF GRAIN 
etise to any company for the rity Em-Dir/t/TsT*** ♦«.l*!iaV*4 the BrW<1> I Dufferin Assizes Onen With Thtof

ssjrsiïitrs ES5^™5 ^sz\that it Znot mSZJ*Z£Î.£lt TmIÏ™*** WMen Gert,wlyl nC*
dictates this policy, but that the EdL inatlon Th ^ *? *** ot wt>rld dom’«-««t. - .& irr„ .Zm'ir/'z.'ïrâ'r "a
leading local electric corporation, has of reality. 10,1 611
suttleient influence to abate 
stole rivalry.

The street railway situation I» 
something akin to that In Toronto, 
and purchase. Is recognised us the only 
Jkwslble way of cleaning up t 
Sti°n. If the city buys the 
it is further stated that there might 
It** possibility of the city-owned «til- 
■ay lines taking power from the On
tario Hydro-Electelc 
-his must,not be confused with 

-Ceotly Incorporated

Will Raise Money bÿ Debentures 
Which Must Be of Five- 

Year Duration.

bpsolel to Ths Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont,, March 9.—The 

nual meeting ef the shareholders of 
the Guelph Radial Railway Company 
was held this afternoon.

I '
An-

F

:

BULGARIA ALSO HAS X 
ministerial Cl

Premier Who Desired War, 
ported Overthrown by King's 

Influence.
Canadian Press Desaitoh. L

PARIS, March 9,—A ministerial c 
els similar to that'in Greeoe has < 

to Balgeade, according to 1 
formation reaehlng Paris in spec 
despatches. " "
reported to have 
the influence of 
thé followers of 
mer foreign minister, because 
sired to take
against Turkey by occupying ft 
anople.

was
TbeI P

|

jI
official6

éà:.

- ksHw" ■ ________

power plant Was paeoed. A" serial rtarviig Belglanls" b*y America 
committee will consider the sppllca- announced today 
Uop ri Sturgam Falls to place a tienj The American v.„mu,lwllQrl
nn tbe lands of the Imperial Land received a letter to that effect from 
Company for (30,060 for taxes owing. **-- "— • from

BOOU6 EX-MAYOR GOBS VP.

Fred W- Reed, bogus ex-mayor of 
Portland, Oregon, was given six 
months at the jail fora by Judge 
Coatgv/orth to the criminal court yes
terday. Reed was found guilty of ob
taining (50 By false pretences from 
the King Edward Hotel Co., Ltd.

I
curredRelief Commission

1 the burgomaster and aldermen <ff 
Louvain. 1er RftdoeUvoffI i

:
; HUNDRED MILLION FUND 

l FOR THE UNEMPLOYED
PRUSSIAN BUDGET APPROVED.æesnætig

5?*°ed ^“-6 this afternoon. Chief 
- ,fh8the BJr ^lam Mutock was mi

FREE AORiCULTURAU PUBLICA- ‘®|kefn theériaTof p“'te”Jesse cJop-
TION8. *r of Mono, who was arrested With-tils

Frti ino-î n 15?n ^arry- for grain thefts from John
ihf h Ti«r" iu'0 tbe tltles <* some of I Harshaw, also a Mono fermer, 
bv 'WUed Prosecutor J. L. Island pm-
cu!tabZ ^Î5L£^<UI pepartment of Agri- «anted four Indictments to the grand 
h^ îLf^errtng,t? cattle’ that «an be I ^ ««alnet the accused, two of tlons^n0nha%K: t0 PubUca-l^eft ^^^jecelvlng, and true

TIV© 1 WLfB, I of the nmnartw oIIa

LONDON, March 9.—Tbe Prussian 
Diet accepted the budget on third 
reading today, says a Reuter message 
from Berlin. The Socialist members 
voted against the measure, and the 
Poles and Danes refrained from vot-

immediate ac1sense
Federal, Provincial and Civic Au

thorities Asked to Vote 
Credit.

Csnsdian Press Descetch.
f MONTREAL, March (.—In an open
le“er , 7hlch be ; this morning, 
addressed to > Premier Borden, 
the prime ministers of the 
various provinces, sad y,e 
mayors of the ionter cities ot the 
Dominion, Controller McDonald sug
gests that the federal, provincial atid 

authorities vote a credit of 
do^ooo.yoo, to bo applied to .public
'rorks-all over the Dominion for the 
relief of the unemployed. Tho control - 
^ S tbftt there are at present
100;000 Unemployed to the country, 
and the (100,000,000 would, in his 
opinion, provide work for this num
ber for one year. Of the (100,000,000 
the sum of (70,600,000 would be ex- 
pended in wages and the balance in 
materials for work.

COULD DO NOTHING,
The plasterers are op In arms be- 

cause outride labor Is being used on 
the Excelsior Life B-tihltog. a depu
tation waited on the board of control 
yesterday, but the board was ' unable 
to give any help to connection wife 
outside work.

The machinery to connection wit'i 
the work at the Island Alter Is now 
being put to shape and work will be 
commenced as soon as tbe ice breaks 
up.

Placed With Capital.
The $130,0-0 which thé board ot 

had left over out of the 
(160,000 appropriated last year for 
new school alter will be placed 
ysaf* capital expenditures.
.^ha* bains Installed to the rivto

âat0,1 “ *** toe cwtoet totos

Anriher (500 has been granted to 
tbe Women's Patriotic League.

: any pos-

killed four wolves.

Lakefield. March (.—George 
Stephens of Apsley will receive 
bounty for killing four gray timbei- 
wolves this season. The . heads hsve 
been «forwarded to the depayUnoit >t 
Toronto. w--.±

one àPROMINENT CHINAMEN ARRIVE. *”*'

Two dlsttogtoehed Chinamen arrived 
to Toronto yesterday afternoon. They 
are Lum Sum, a former president ot 
the ParHoment of China, and Wung 
Park Yon of San Francisco, editor of 
Young China.

;l

HAD TRUNK RIFLED.

William T Slater was awarded (875 
damages against tbe Williams Storage 
Company. Slater had loft Me trunk 
In their keeping, but found it bad been 
rifled. Case wee tried before trudge 
Denton In cnuwty atvfl court-

JUDGE SPORES PRISON.
Rather than send Elmer Secord to 

jail because ho thought the Influence 
Is bad at that place Judge Ooatsworth 
fined him $25 or one month-

he ri|u- 
rallway

5

GRIFFITHS GETS DAMAGES. !neaiateiy ar-
r. , . —not guilty. Much 

of the property alleged to have been 
was produce! in court and

Thomas Griffiths. 46 Wilton 
cent, was awarded (1(7 
Judge Denton ln non-jury tisurt yes»J 
terday. On Sept- II. 1(14, a civic, 
car at the comer of Denforth and 
Cedarvale, ran tote the auto of Grif
fiths while stalled ln the ssftd. causing 
considerable damage.

Commission. CONDITION IS CRITICAL-

BELLEVILLE. Ont., March (—.Rob
ert Burrows, a Grand Trunk engineer. 
Who was scalded as a result of the 
blowing out of a plug of his engine, 
is in a eerlous condition-

«?XCÎ“S. °»

Report of the Comzuiesloners on the I t- ——^

SS«Si- &°f
t «btep Husbandry in Canada." by way Committee.
J. is. Spencer. I --
=. Raleln8: ln Canada." by j. E. OTTAWA. Inarch 9.—The railway 

"HnrL R , I committee of tnpcommons thlsmom-
CoUs " îv ^ Hearing of tog reported the Toronto Terminals••a®.' ky J-G. Rutherford. Railway Company bill. The objec-
—. Sc™e Facts Worth Serious tionable feature» against which the 

Canadian Farmers." by T. clt>' protested were elbnlnated at a 
ÎS A**eU; I conference held earlier between repre-

Be|dnn«- In the sentatives of the city and the rail- 
hîr o 06 Er^dtog Stock of Sheep," w»ys. It was agreed then to ell-
by«Z- Rei.,ArHSLL nffnate from the bill the agreement
o Car<L0C the Bwe and Larob," by T. between the Toronto Terminals, the 
«eg. Arkell and Norman Stansfleld. Grand Trunk and C.P.R. as unneces- 

A? "‘Storlcal and Descriptive Ac- I 8arlr- Aa matters now stand anv 
count of the Dairying Industry in I Question of entrance by new lines
Canada, by J. A. Ruddick. would come under the authority of the
.v „w Testing, with Some Notes on railway commission, 
the Sampling and Testing of Milk,’ by I 
J. A. Ruddick and C. F. Whitley

. _ experts recognized “Tuberculosis: A Plain Statement
that German threat» were only *h»p- of Ff<ts Regarding the Disease. Pzc- 
trical and designed mainly to etimu Especially tor Farmers and
s*î'S'Ussss1 *u™
6M government There are two hundred ether publl-

Dubmortoee have proved to be more ^Uo?e *iTen ln * catalog issued by
j2^.*-nTVg‘“ - «««.

thefe attack» on merchant liners have 
Seen futile of result. If, indeed, their 
potentialities had measured up to ex
pectations, Britain might well have 
been more perturbed now. But in the 
opinion of those best qualified to know, 
arr effective blockade thru the 
■ eubmarines is an impossible ac- 
compltoitoient. Germany might hâve 
do*» smnetMng to prevent the regular 
end steady service maintained between

a re-
__ _ hydro-olectrto
- company of Detroit, which hae nothing 

to do with tbe Ontario Commission-
v ' IGeftnsn Threats end Performance

If E>© latest reports
— P*-.

z are accurate, 
Oennany'» declaration of a submarine
Mepkode against atipping entering or 
toovtng British perte, has ended 
toW# lgnoitUnlouely than did Napo- 
leep'» Berlin decree to much the 
effect This particular Germ
appear» to have been taken much more
eerioualy abroad than it was to Britain 
e»ept to lay circles. Lloyds, the great 
maritime barometer, elzed 
prophecies of woe at their 
and remained quite unmoved unless 
to the extent that underwriters took 
advantage of the scare to advance pre
miums, British

oyfeoJi
i 51

, '-v.Æ5^!
much

1
■I same

an menace
:

■ fii sJFjjdtt,"

PiLs: INI l lag: i
IaAA AA AAA AA.

German 
real value

I

l
I
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Canada Permanent
Mortgsge Corporation 

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
ESTABLISHED H66

Pryetdmt—-W. O. Goederham. 
UjWret Vice-President—W. D. Mkt-

Second Vioe-Preeldent—G. W. Monk. 
Joint General Managers—R. 

Hudson. John Massey.
Superintendent of Branohes and 

Secretary—George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital.....................H.oeo.ooo.oo
Reserve Fund (earned) . .4,500,000.00 

............. ... . .32,4*0,790.50

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued

11In thié

n
WF 4

.

i.i ;

LARGE ESTATE LEFT.
The will of James Bicknell, K C. who 

died laet October, at his hoir*, $7 Cluiiy 
avenue, after probitt-ng, shows an es
tate ot (410,867.

The laie Mr. BickneU was an aulhor- 
ity on Canadian banking and. com- 

81111 llis tibrary valued it ($.600 was very complete. He carriéd 
E? amounting to (141,1(7.04.

OTaferjrrSgSSBkteeU. or» tie beneficlarien, j

s. u 3THAW LOSES AGAIN. -
Canadian Frees Despatch.

XBW YORK, Match P.—Attorneys 
tor Ham- Kendâjl Thaw, slayer "o' 
Stau/onD WhUei today made their 

8et testimony concern- 
îwtoi1#8 saMlty, toto the rècord of Hü
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Ing Edition 
d to any ad 
ity or |ui _ 
r a. m, fo r 28 
r month.1 ,n
ng The World 
i direct to your 
Idress, you wilt 
lie pleasure of 
at your break, 
e very latest 
>urs in Advance; 
pearance in thf 
newspapers. Jj

:

3

CRISIS
ALSO HAS

o Desired War, H 
erthrown by King’s 
nfluence.
i Despatch. ' 'x; 4
;h 8.—A ministerial crl 
that In Greet* has oc 
Tade, according to la-® 
Mng Paris in spectjn 
dernier RadoeLavoŒ tel 
ye beèn overthrown by 
f King- Ferdinand and I 
if Dr. Ghenadlff, for-1 
mister, because he de- ■» 

i immediate action- - 
• by occupying Adrli 'i

- 1 - - '«■
FOUR WOLVES. -3

:

Mairch ».—George
aley trill receive «66 I

ing four gray timber 
soil. The heads have 
to the department at

»
«ETE DAMAGES.

the. 40 WUten e

n non-jury court 
pt. 13. mil a " 
her of Danforth 
into the auto of Grlf- 
ti in the saad> causing
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Mi
le a. «government nouse. Mrs. 
e he* asked, a tew young people in 
y bridge on Thursday evening ingjxr*.itt-ar-

wsi
I < OF CanadaCampaign to Provide Work 

for Unemployed Makes 
a Start.

LABOR BUREAU REPORT

fa

Gearing: CLOTHS, ETC.
e gss %ss: a«
Esrsrv®.%,«

5 arrived and put on «do <* 
Eialv low prices compered With 
t market figures. Choice patterns 
kinds In the let.
ard Clothe, >1.50,'33.00, «3.56. «4.60, 

yard tilotha, «3.00, «3.66, «4.66. 

yard Clothe, «3.50. «4 00, «3 00,

x 1% yard Clothe, $4.60, «6.00, 35.50, 

<x 3ti yard Cloths, «6.00, «4.00, «7.60, 
a Tyard* Cloths. «5.60, «6.00, «7,60,
», ««.00. «to.oo,.«u,oo.

■El; Wince Rupert. 44-ell'

f-SSKFlLl mast
«*„ e-»; nümôuum, 10-88: Bnwletord. 
10-36; Prince Aioert. 6-8<; Regina. 8-JJi
KSSÎSUft; ÎSWSSfci

—Probabilités.—
Lower Lakes end UeOrglan Bay—West 

and northweet Wlndas fine and compara-
tlV<XLawadôad Upper BL Lawrence—West 
and northwest winds; fine; net much 
change to temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Weet and north
west winds; fine; .not much change to 
temperature. Marltlmer__NortbeTiy wln6s;

TMMfclSRMSiwî-H'
Manitoba, Saskatchewan arid Alberta— 

Fair and cecroanMvety mild.

B

Up SAVE Because--*s
all the odd garments ie

The young man who spends all he 
earns has little chance of scoring a 
business success. .

Mm. G> H Ferguson received yester
day tor the flret time since coming to 
town for the seeiton. In the handsome 
drawing rooms of the Queen's, when ehe 
was woaring a beautiful and very be
coming gown of white and gold brocade, 
wl h laoe and diamond ornaments. She 
was assisted by Mrs. W. H. Hoaret and 
Mrs. Giackmcyer. Mrs. McQarry ana 
Mrs. W. J. Hanna presided et a very 
pretty table arranged with ferns and 
daffodils on an embroidered cloth. They 
were anetoled by several pretty girts. ggejbU was Hr* Hanna's young .

'Ladies’ m
Recommended That It Be Per

manent and Special Place 
for Women. , •

i

Fur.00.
ÏÊÈi

CoatsThe srivu-e.-men-a-Job campaign has 
at last got under way, and 1* has bee» 
decided to have the Neighborhood 
Workers’ Aeaoetabton. of which there 
are nine divisions In the city, make a 
complete canvas* to find out whet 
work can be secured for three who are 
out of employment Where there in 
no work to do and citizens are wtiltng , 
to aid in the scheme they will have 
the privilege of contributing In money 
the value of work to any extent that j 
they may see it,

The committee met yesterday after- ' 
noon, when Mayor Church was ap
pointed permanent chairman, E. M. 
Trdwem vice-ehahrman and T. W. Ray 
honorary secretiiFy. The appointment 
of a permanent secretary was deferred 
until such time as funds are reported 
by th? board of control. The commit
tee on expatriation reported against ' 
rending men back to the old country, 
believing that the scheme was im
practicable, as when the men got back 
they might not be suitable tor the work 1 
that had to be dome.

, Labor Bureau Report
The report of the labor pureau cOm- 1 

mlttee was sect on to the board of 
control as a recommendation, the 
clauses being as follows: That the 
labor bureau be a permanent organiza
tion and that it be placed under one j 
<xf the civic departments; that regia- | 
t rat Ion bureaus in the east, north and 
west be opened for ten days; that the 
nine Neighborhood Workers' Associa
tions be requested to co-operate with 
the dvitvanployment bureau to verify
ing applications; that steps Ire taken 
to inaugurate a publicity campaign, 
and that employers of labor be re- , 
quested to employ etttoens to prefer
ence to .outsiders. I

The owes, tire Iwre. end 
the three» that remain 
1» onr great stock ward
robes, end w «S

3rederham,Tand the^lce-presldent, Mrs. 
E. T. 'B. Johnston, were among three

Arts Club.

Table Napkins THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar.

26 «8.70.....t..
............. 37 20.03
............. 36 .......

riI CONTINUOUS 
IE NOW TO 

U FM
* ®,w

nuauroigi
Wind.
7 W.

16 N.w!

m x n loches, In pretty designs and 
test-class quality, lower than we could 
Ew purchase the same from the maou- 
jacturcr. «3.00 per dosen.
Quick action on present Linen prices 
Cm soVe you moocy cn future requlr*-

Tlrne.
S a.m...
N(K»n; •• 2 p.m...
4 p.ro...
5 p.m...

Half-Price
And Less

36
IÜ3J r9W."3* .. . 28.64e 

"Mean of day. 31; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 38; lowest, 23. Fiesta*

•Aéras
Ments. Prof. F. H. Snow. Victoria University, 

wHl lecture this afternoon at the W.A.A. 
Galleriee, on Russian A*t and-Literature. 
After the lecture M*Ç de Trevilte will

ISSn £5£tS8 25*

tickets show 
full hundred

is what the 
to-dey—hut 
per «eut. »<«» fa style, 
quality, and value. >

/

Guest Towels STEAMER ARRIVALS,

"Sr,

■bm
March «, At

Krletlantationi. .Bergen.^..
Carpathian.........New Trek
Duca d'Aosta... .Genoa.......

IgiSTT;.... Portland .
âsçsspg

Brest Towels, in Plain H.S. Huclte, also 
Damask Patterned, in bundles of 6 of a ^dTat «1.10, «1.36, «1.6», «176, «2.00,

New
mm-m

SentOn Approval
It red choose gue. eey 
the exprès» agent» U 
net, eend « beek at 
•er expense.
W»p»y Charges

North ■r
ALEXAMDRA | ^ 26»

MAS WELL
Blgnaro.

Mrs * C. C. James, will accompany the 
Hon. Justice end Mrs. Riddell to Atlantic 
City the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L- Maaoo left on Mon
day for Atlantic City.

STREET CAR DELAYS

Bedroom Towels
hundred dosen Towels, hem- 

, of Pure Linen, Huckaback and 
; Patterned, in choicest display 

ut designs, In bundles of 6 of a kind, 
M.75 $3.00, ««.50, «4.00, «4.6», «6.60,
Silt- «7.60; Worth at least 60 per cent. 
Spre money If bought At today's rilling 
erics ; w> be Warned to time, and antici
pate future wants to your own advan-

"In Serdou’s ComedyTuesday, March 8th, 1816.
Church cars, southbound, 

-at 8.68 a.m., delayed 21 min
utes by wagon broken down 
on track at Maitland and 
Church
King care, both ways, at 

12.18 p.m,. delayed 5 minutes 
by train. G. T- R. crowing.

King oars, westbound, at 
6.56 p.m., delayed 18 minutes 
by load of lumber broken «town 
on track at Portland and King.

Bathurst ears, both ways, 
at 6-64 p.m., delayed 6 min
utes by train at GP T. R. 
crossing, Front and John.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes -each due to 
various causes-

A Scrap of Paper s.XT
Satie Marmot 

Co»ta
One only, Sable Marmot 
Coat, semi-fitting, shawl 
collar and cult», size, 34 
end 60 Inches long. Reg
ular «», tor 4,7.50

NEXT WUHE-Whet Reopened to 
Bvenlngs—85c, 680, Tie.

m-
John. Cawthra. Mr. .end Mra Geo. D. 
Leacock, Mr. H. A Lawrence. Mr. Jk.. 
Roberta, Mr, A- Monro Orton Mr and 
Mrs. Warner Jones, Misa Dorothy Jones, 
Mr. & L. Binley, Mr. and, Mrs. T. A. 
Brown, Mr. W. M. Campbell.

at tire 
. lately

PRINCESS FRANKLIN .6
A .

CUM
in the r iwreistui» m§bs

Reserved Sir ^7eër**ad ^ît. Mere, 
an* Rrening*.

(Hess Towels, Kitchen Towels, Roller 
Towels, Bath Towels, Bath Mats, all 
reduced for Special Sale.

ry;V Mail Ordere carefully filled.

One only. Fancy Sable 
Marmot Goat, large 
ehawl collar, rounded 
front, sise », and 82 inohee

Sr<S?“ Ts.oo
A.ni]

ireay, to old of the Dwshees of Connaught 
Hospital at Cliveden.

Seat»

JOHN CATTO A SOM Muskrat Coats Week, Mender.
THE BULLY 1BUDGET DEBATE 

: FINALLY C
A , $ yThe Rev Joseph and Mire- Fenpeil are ej^tog WlthTandM». Gronw Staun

ton, Westeaount, Que. •Ski!Mf,SFl.5K..
» inohee long. Regular
w : : 50.00

$5 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

The women’s committee want a i 
separate bureau for women to register 
at, which will be arranged for, and 
they will endeavor to provide for the 
unemployed women of Toronto as far , 
as Is possible. |

Boy Boeute Busy.
Scouts and other boys’ 

clubs of Rlverdale have already car
ried oii a canvass of that section to 
connection with the Neighborhood 
Workers, and it has been found very 
helpful.

Strong objection was taken to one 
question on the proposed card for the 
labor bureau, asking if the applicant , 
was to need of financial assistance, 
and on the motion of Bov. Lawrence 
Key, seconded by the Rev. Peter 
Bryce. 4t waa decided to leave this ,

— «a I*
Tuesday.

"RUNAWAY 
MERLE’S C<HMARRIAOee.

FERQU60N—HUNTER—On March », at 
368 Ronoesvalles avenue, Toronto, by 
the Ber, 8. C. Graeb, resitted by the 
Rev. James Barber, Edith Mathews, 
eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter, to John, only eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ferguson, Geadmaye, Essex, 
England. > . . _ _ • -

The annual executive meeting of the 
National Council hf^ Women opens to Ot
tawa on Thursday. Those going today 
to Ottawa Include; Mrs. Torrlngtoo, the 
president; Mrs. George Watte, the trees- 
urer, who has beon tp town ft day ortwo 
from Brantford with Mrs. Torrington; 
Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. A. M. Hueetls. pre- 
eldent of the Toronto Local Cwgwlly 
Mrs, Gurnett. Mrs. Lyta Dr.
Gordon, Mrs. Francis Graham, Miss Fttg- 
glbhon, Mrs. Mclvor and Mrs. Breretou. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummin*», who ie 
spending a day or two In Beterboro, .en 
rout*, will also be three.

"« v -

DEY OF CANADA 
TO SUPPLY FOOD

One only. Blended Musk
rat Coat, exceptional bar
gain, but in small also, »

Black Peer Cede
One only,
Coat, Sh*wl 
cuffs. 40 bust, O lnob«
yjr1" 45.00

—i
y*—Way is Now Cbarad and Rou

tine Business WiU Be 
Attended to.

The Boy

iDBATH6.
OQOK—At hie tote reetdooeeb 287 Ghrtotto 

ctrreL Toronto, on Monday night, Mmroh 
8. J<*n Philip Cook, to hto «7th year.

Funeral on Thursday, at * o’etock. to

jssa,et!£ h—,.
on Monday, March 8, $816, Mary Jane 
Dolphin, beloved wife of John W,
Cowle, to her «let year.

Funeral service from her late reel 
denes, Markham, Ont, Thursday, at 
1.80 p.m. interment to »t Andrew's 
Cemetery.

HUNTER—At 6» Alsxsndra boulevard,
North Toronto, on Tuesday, March b.
1816, Ruth T; Ward, beloved wife of R.
G. Hunter, boni star-at-law, younger 
daughter of the late Butier Ward o(
LeRoy, New York, and slater of Mrs.
R. J. Maolsnnan, Toronto.

Funeral (private) from above address.
Thursday, March 11, at 8.88 p.m.
Kindly omit flowers.

LITTLE—Suddenly, on Tuesday, March 
», me, William John Little of 86 LyaU 
avenue, beloved husband of Mgry 
(Duffy) Little and eon of James Little, 
late of the postoffice department.

Funeral on Thursday, /March 11, at 
3 p.m., from above address, to the 
Necropolis.

MONTOOMERY—Suddenly, on March 6. 
m6. Archibald Montgomery, 22 Isabella ..tomifrration problem, are at thé 
street, Toronto. basis of nil enquiries into social con-

Funeral notice later. ditione in Canada," declared J. 6.
PARKER—Suddenly, at her residence, 86 Woedeworth, secretary of the Canadian 

Highlands avenue, Toronto, on Monday, Welfare League of Winnipeg, In his 
March 8, 1«6, in the seventy-fourth in

the University of Toronto social ser
vice department. "Canada cannot 
touch any of the social problems with
out bringing to Immigration.” he said. 
"For every Britisher Fn Canada fifteen 
years ago there Is a foreigner today. 
The great national task before us is to 
bring up the standards of living of the 
Strangers within our gates so that 

• they «ire on as high a level as our own. 
Either this must be accomplished or 
they will drag us down to their toot- 
tog.”

Black Fony 
collar andGreat Meat Shortage Coming, 

Said C. C. James 
Last Night.

tiStimTO PAY DEBTS,

mN. W. ROWELL CRITICAL , i
v

,££ S 4826 SSSVIgjH

day and Saturday at the ehQP to Bloor 
•street, anf it has been enabled to give to 
the endowment funds of the Preven
torium *160, the proceeds of the sale, the 
expenses being only about «».

h* -
Charged That Surplus of As

sets is Due to Taking Ac
count of Building».

One only. Blaok Pony 
Coat,' Shawl collar and 
oufts, tansy striped lin
ing, else 84. and w Inches
S.’S 50.00
One only. Blaok Poar 
Coat else 22 bust and 6» 
Inches long. I^rular m

N<
A * 4\

, CRAHlf
The Ontario budget debate le oloaed iBlII tore 

ait lent. Premier Hearst and N. W. 1 SI
Howell. K.C., to the course of yester- M S M O g | 8E 
day afternoon gave the concluding riid
period* and cleared tire way for the 
house to go into committee of supply.
ThiB removed the hurt big debate of 
thé session, nd apart from government 
measures to come, routine .business 
will have the right of wey- 

The attitude of Mr. Rowell wa* criti
cal from the outset- He accused the 
government of wasteful, extravagant 
expenditure- The premier declared 
that not a vulnérable point bad been 
found‘to government armor. He would 
repudiate the suggestion that they 
were blaming too much expenditure 
on the war. Crown lends revenue had 
dropped off in the past 8 months. ' But 
for the war a comfortable surplus 
would have existed- Even at tpat, 
strong measures would have brought 
many collections, but the time was In- 
opport une. ,

The treasurer had felt keenly con- timber berths and taxing future geo- > earning Insurance offlotaîTbeonuse «rations with railway^ annuities- • 
oven the regular tax was , withheld. Mr- Rowell charged that the pro- 
The name of the province would be vlncUU treasurer washable to figure a 
•hurt more by opposition insinuations balance of reets over liabilities by^tak- 
of dishonesty than by Ms remarks. Ing public buildings Into ecocwt. It 
Liberals had little right to criticise T- wee not difficult to trace the increase 
* N. O. Railway subsidies to view of to expenditure and one cause vm the 
the senatorial action not long since- new Government House- He criticised - 

Vaster Resources. -. the government for Increasing the or-
The government would not stultify iginal eetimaUs for this purpeee to » 

development by slackening expend!- ft*ure Which had now reache* a_toital 
hire A survey of assets would show of «876,806 end by next roeeion ltmlght 
vaster reeourcce than were dreamt of. reach a nnUlion- Such an expenditure 
Public services could not be starved, was not In keeping with the democrat to 

3 The Liberal cry was one of "Spend, views of the people of Ontario,
spend," and yet they found fault when “It would be a good thing, 4e- 
generçeity wee shown. Cost of ad- Glared, "fto-theProvlnceot^taro 
ministration bed increased and com- today to ecrap tto 
perieona with the past were ridiculous put up g moderate priced resiacnoe 
Government house which had been which would be &ood enough, 
censured had been built for the future Oive Unlimited AW.
and would prove a credit to the gov- Inthe evening ®***J°®Jk* *????„ 
ernment closed the debate In a tiiort admw.

Mr. Rowril In warmly attacking the declaring the govermnent lntanHoBjC ( 
attitude of the treasurer towards "de- givmg unbtolted aid to the Wtner- 
ilnquent” insurance companies elated wontry- When the war waa ended 
that the loyalty of good citisen# had MU that the tls»
been brought into question. He nega- stronger and ..more dtoeotulMo than 
tived the idea that such men as Hon- ever before, and he trvstod would ce- 
A- E. Kemp and Hon- Senator Loug- ment every creed and rage 
heed held any traitorous motives, and mon desire oI 
he thought that a» business msn de- The went
served credit for keeping things going
under etressful conditions- The pre- cussing the supplementary estimates
rdier commented that sOrae of these pro and con. 
directors had come and expressed 
their shame at the action of their com
panies.

Criticised Expenditure,
Mr. Rowell began by stating that 

direct taxation wee introduced because 
of the wasteful expenditure of the 
government. The financial trouble bad 
not developed suddenly with, ■war's out
break but hàd slowly accumulated.
Actual receipts bad .osen 18 million» | 
and expenditures had been SO militons, 
or 15 millions from which no return 
would ever come. The T. * N- O- 
subsidy, he claimed, won recorded 
merely “to keep the public in the dark."
The provincial treasurer here inter
jected that formerly the administra
tion had swelled balances by selling

r IS!; IMMIGRANTS HOLD 
» FUTURE OF CANADA

Then Manufacturer Will Not 

Think of Going Outside 

Dominion for Goods.

The Loretto Alumnae Association is 
issuing announcements tor the series of 
lectures to be given by Rev. W. J. Finn, 
C.S.P.l for the next three Saturdays at 
Loretto Abbey, and ere, very desirous of 
welcoming all their friends. Any further 
information may be procured from the 
committee: Mise B. Boland, J. 1$87; Miss 
Small, N. 424; Miss Gertrude Kelly, N. 
1W.
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,'9Persian • Lamb Paw
Coat"Let me impress upon you the fact 

that Canada, and, in tact, the w'.iole 
Wtirid, trill shortly be in the midst of 
toe greatest meat shortage the world 
has ever known,” sold C. C. James, 
diputy minister of agriculture, at a 
W*e gathering at the eecopd meet
ing of me Finance Forum, at the Y.M. 
CA last night. “Tommy Atkins is 
lighting tor his countrv and his coun
ter Insists that he bave one and a 
half pounds of beet every day. This 
le the same with France, and when 
you thtok that there are over’ 5,000,- 
000 soldiers at present at the front, or 
in cenfp, and all these men are bring 
supplied with this amount of meat, 
you will readily understand why this 
Éhortage will occur.

"During the last 25 years we have 
been growing In every direction. 
Year after year we have been to Bng- 
tond borrowing money, and on Aug. 4, 
when war was declared we owed to 
Btotland alone «2.660,000,000. Add to 
this our American debts, and we are 
getting close to the thre# billion dollar

Standard- Must Be Raised, 
Said J. S. Woodaworth of 

Winnipeg.

Ons only Persian Lamb 
Few Coat » treat, 82 
.toshes long. Reiniler *106.

. 75.00
-5A reception and whist party will be 

given at the house of Mrs. George. Yavner, 
xiv Grange avenue, tonight by the West 
Toronto Ladles1 Whist Club, In honor of 
Mrs. L Feins, who la leaving on a trip to 
Boston.

CITY BELLES BURX0P e# a#e ♦e'e
from deytohd. eg

THE tHILMEN’S AID SOGIETT
Tht public arecoiSuaty‘invited to attend 

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
at the •oclety'e pnmktfk

THURSDAY, >1th MARCH,
at 3 p ro. ■■

IBs Honor UeuL-Goveroer CoL J. A 
Herdrle ie expected to preside.

; ‘WHET WEKK—tilrl. mOne only FersiSn Lamb 
Paw Coat, with large 
ehawl collar and cuffs 
of Hudson seel, 88 
bust. 62 Inches long.
ST 78.00
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PREJUDICE REMOVED The Howard Park Club St. Patrick’s 

dance will take place on March 17 in 
the Masonic Hall, College etreet The 
members are sparing no efforts in order 
to make this event the most euccesstui of 
their dances.

The Toronto Conservatory of-Music has 
Issued invitations to a piano recital by 
Mr. Frederick Kehn, pupil of Mr. F. S. 
Weisman, In the music hall, on Thursday 
evening, at 8.16 p’clock.

m
Foreigners in West Have Been 

Successful in Un
dertakings. j

StmeoB Si.

Astrachan Cpats
Two only, Black Astra- 
chan Coats, sixes 36 bustI
and M inches long. Reg
ular «60. for 25.00 Meetinos.

The third annual meeting of Roeary 
Hall Association Will be held at the resi
dence of HI» Groce the Most Rev. Aroh- 
bishop Neil McNeil, head of Wellesley 
Place, on Saturday, at 8 o’clock.

The next regular monthly meeting of 
the United Empire Loyoltata’ Association 
of Canada will be held in the Margaret 
Baton School (side entrance, south). 
North street, near Bloor, on Thursday, at 
8 o’clock. Dr. Wilfred Campbell. F.R.SJÇ., 
Ottawa, will give an address entitled "The 
Loyalists of Nova Scotia."

The regular meeting of the Queen's 
Own Rifles of Caned*. Chapter, I.O.p.B.. 
will be held in the armories today at 
o'clock. - -

A meeting of the Lord Nelson Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., will be held at tho house of Mise 
Evelyn Taylor. Sherhaurne etreet, on 
Thursday at 2.30 o'clock.

Sir George Kirkpatrick Chapter, LO. 
D.E., had an unusually active year in 
patriotic work. At the tenth annum meet
ing, held et the residence of Mrs. Ç. H. 
Ritchie, Avenue road, reports were pre
sented shewing an unusually active year 
In patriotic work, the treasurer’» report 
Indicating that the sum of «1342.66 had 
been expended in the Interest* of the fol
lowing tonde: Belgian Relief, Belgian 
Flour Fund, rot et Preventorium (Eglln- 
ton), oilskins tor North Atlantic squad
ron, and Hospital Ship Fund. During the 
afternoon Mr. J, Castel) Hopkins de
livered a mort instructive address on 
“Peace and War," after which Mrs. 
Ritchie and the Misses Ritchie enter
tained for tea. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; Hon
orary regent. Lady Kirkpatnck; honorary 
rice-regent. Miss Norah Whitney; regent, 
Mies Laura Brodlgao; first vlce-presix. 
dent, Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald; second 
vice-president. Mrs. A. T. Reynolds; hon
orary treasurer, Mrs. Wilson S. Morden; 
honorary secretary. Miss Doherty; hon- 
or ary assistant 
fielder; Echoes secretary. Mise Notts 
Jones; standard bearer, Mise Lucie Jack- 
son. On Friday. March 11, at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. E. Donovan, ««4 Huron 
street • shower will be h3d by the 
chapter of UUanta’ clothing, which the 
“Secoure National" will eend to France 
forthwith.

•*.. .
S4-*u»t and 60 Inches long. 
Regular «76, 37 5Q
tor

year of ber age, Annie Rue ton, widow 
of the late Rev. W. R. Parker, 1LA., 
D.D.

Funeral Wednesday, 16th Inst, at I

Brown Pony 
Coat .■8fte only way we can pay Our 

debts it with products. We must look 
tg the farmer to pay these debts flret, 
gad after that the manufacturer will 
got thtok of going outside of the Do
minion for his goods.

Duty at Home.
"England asked ua for men and 

food. We must grow* as much wheat 
U we can, but we must not forget oats 

flax. We cannot expect to make 
great increase by utilising more 

lgnd, but by better farntip 
Increase the output from 
by several bushels. We at home have 
A great -duty. We must see the* the 
%(» are properly taken care of," he

One only. Brown Pony 
Coat, new 1815 style, 
large «bawl coller and 
OUffe of selected 
plucked beaver, 
bust, 45 inches long. 
Regular 
«200, tor

3-1
TH* F. W. MATTHEWS CO 

Funeral Directors
685-M7 SPADINA AVENUE.

Phone College 781 and 786.
Funeral Chapel. Motor equipment If 

deetred.

100.00
s Caracul CoatsHave Been Prosperous.

Mr. Woodeworth gave many Interest- ! 
tag details of the lives of the varie
gated nationalities making up the 
great west—anecdotes all the more in
teresting hy reason of the fact that 
they were gathered at first-hand. 
Much of the prejudice was removed 
from the Doukhebcra. They were, he 
stated, experimenting with the great
er communistic scheme ever tried in 
the history at the world, and their 
prosperity was a revelation to him j 
when he visited, their settlements to 
British Columbia.

“Mix all these people together ami | 
what will be the outcome?" was the 
question which he nsked his audience. 
■’Either they will intermarry and Inter
mingle with our own people or there 
will be a caste system much the same 
a* exist» In India- The future of 
Canada Uee not with the British-born 
but with the immigrant.’’ ■-

mg we can
every acre One onlÿ. Caracul Coat, 

large ehawl collar and 
cuffs of natural Canadian 
coon. 36 bust, 12 lnckee
52*57™ 180.00

131

•I

CLAIMS LAND NOT •
AS REPRESENTED

I
« J. w. Wood, président of the board 
Mtrade spoke on thé "Made in Can- 
■a Movement and Trade With the Ladies’ Coon Coal» ÜJames Alex. EiUngton, 8» Gloucester 

street, appeared as defendant In a 
suit brought bv
day in the no#-Jury court, Mr. Justice 
Britton presiding.

Mr. Edlngton had entered Into an 
agreement to purchase » 100-acre 
farm, lot No. 4. 7th concession Qwll- 
llynbury Township, for «2800, but re
fused to make the flret payment. 81,- 
000. claiming the land woe not as re- 
presented-

One only, Lady’e Coon 
Coat, large shawl collar, 
and cuffs, 88 bust, 53 
Inches |gng. Regular «360, 
for ..

■e."

SHAREHOLDERS SAY ILLEGAL.
Shareholders of the Farmers’ Bank 

are arguing that the defunct bank 
was not orgunized regularly within the 
bounds of the Bank Act, and that the 
charter should not have been granted, 

L «0 they WÜI maintain before Referee 
1 MeAndrew. that they are. not legal 
F (Mfeholders. and not liable tor the 
1

" " r- ^"John Hopkin» yester»
100.00

m
HELD LAST SOCIAL.

Carpenters’ Local No. 27 held tie 
lest social evening of the season at 
ttte labor Temple lost night. Songe 
and piano solos were rendered by

Muskrat Coat»1
Naton|y.

Muskrat Coate, new 
•tyle, raglan 
shawl collar and cuffs, 
lined with brown satin, 
M, 86, and 81 bust, 46 
Inches long. Regular «100,

Three i§
sleeves.

severalsecretary. Mrs. Hirsh- =====
hi for.. .. 

- #V *• ••POSTPONE TRIAL OF ./"
FRENCH PAYMASTER

Maître DemangeT*Famous Law
yer, Will Defend Francois 

Desclaux.

0LARF1LT PLEADS GUILTY.
The Toronto SundayPersian Crown Sobh Glorfett pleaded guilty yes-Joeep 

terdoy In 
oelvtog * quan 
stolen from the 
Radial Railway Company and other 
railway system*. Bentono# wee post
poned for c wook fit the request of 
W. J. M iWlilnacy. oeunsol fer the 
accused.

Worldthe sessions courte te re- only. Persian Crown

«13.80, for . ... *

12
XATS tTS biggest and bestCanada's . . _

week-end newspaper, consisting
of five to seven sections, many 
of them printed to colors, con
taining the latest to literary 
and pictorial efforts—a sum
mary of the week’s events, and 

all the sporting and cable 
news Baturdey eftemocn end. 
evening—for sale by all news 
dealers, newsboys and en all 
railway trains, at five cant* the 
copy.

CORPORAL'S BANQUET.

A banquet was held 
George last night by 
Oorals of the 4th Canadian Mounted 
Rifle» of the second contingent- Corpl- 
Ç. Evans of “A" Squadron, Corpl- E. 
Gifford of “B" Squadron, and Corpl- 
C. Stevens of “C” Squadron presided. 
Music and recitations were given by 
members of the regtiaent- y •

the Prince 
o fifty cor-■MCanadian Frees Despatch.

PARIS. March 10, 3.46 am—The 
court-martial which was to have met 
March 15 to tr* Francois Desclaux, 
general paymaster of the army, on a 
charge of having stolen military 
etorte. has postponed Its meeting to 
March St, The postponement was 
token In order to allbw Maître De- 
mange, who was appointed counsel tor. 
the defence today, te familiarise him-1 
sett with the details of the cnee-tv. * '

Fairweathers
Limited

8<46 Yesfe SL, Terosle

1

ENGINEERS' CONFERENCE.

At a ci|r.if*rsRC# ot maintenance 
engineers, held to thti Can ad tali 
Freight A seoelatien committee room.

Canada add the United Etat
w .i^’^^SSSia‘wu"S
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LADIES7 Straw, Panama and 
Leghorn Hats 

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled, Latest 
Shape». Spring Stales Now Reedy

New York Hat Works
see YONOE ST. Phene Morth^BISS.
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VARSITY JUNIORS L OOK ALL 
IP LIKEJUNIORMA.

i:
,

■Via R*h*ï IBBL- JWBPI

‘ B«‘«nr DROP OUT OF O.B.A.
116 BS

!
ir

Tooi U -■ Sti

t "/ !-
-- IIl Ottawa y. Wanderer., Orillia » 

Il I V. Wiarton. St. Michael, v. " 

Stare—-Gossip.

They Held Union Jacks to a 

Tie at Berlin on Soft Ice — 

Two of the Home Team’s 

Goals Were Doubtful— 

The Umpires Were Chased.

NHA" a"nd

5Itt55,t“tot2ni5 8Si Early Examination. Interfere 

“ ”*• * With Final.—Basketball f

• Results and Notices. jii

aThe Pillgrems Were Halted A:>
championship 

awa battle at
when Wanderers 

Deys Arena, tomcr-The Plllsreme of Metiord were

■»ih. Ï*' K'U£55i,S™t’™

necessary. They wlU be along,

the Ice goes out altogether, in 
all there are eight more chal- 
tecge* In for the cup, but only 
one from a city Clbb, the Aber
deen».

All . : 6*
dfat tn the Arena has been cold, 
t: room only le available, and the 
; crowd of the year will witness
Î MLMS,, t.vOT, xSn. 
to .Win the round. In the first- 

‘iSMsî home and home verte» Otta- 
*HLJ ^.?a^avorlt6a' tho ”Wiy bets 

In* posted at even. Boss will start 
the Ottawa defence. rT

M'
■..

Ottawa fa seething with excitement : 
tonight over the first of the "borne and 
holna games between Ottawa and Wan- - 
derere for the championship of the N. ! 
H. A At wiartor. the intermediate 
championship of the O.H.A. Will Do set
tled when the borne team with a four- 
goal lead visits that town to setUe mat
ters.

IIVarsity II., who are champions of the 
Intercollegiate section of the Intermediate 11 
O.B.A.. have notified the association that I'M 

they will not participate In the "finals of It 
the "leaguç owing to- the early commence- II 
ment of exams, thia year.' - j

A. large crowd wee present in rfamllton III 
lflJt Saturday, when Varsity defeated Q. I|

r ■ >.
V&roïty^look MoTjurdor OÆUA. chlXiorui 

Tbe-4>iue and -white «quad held the Ber
lin tetan Jacks to a 7 all tie here to- 
Ptaht, and U waa a mighty good game 
to get out of their system. The mild 

liter was Varsity's worst enemy. The 
teas like a large sized bowl of pea 

»oup, and it broke up the good U. of T.<

-,

y.--
vwea

THEIR OFFICERS
ice

St Michaels. Toronto's .popular ama
teur», come up tonight at the Arena In 
an exhibition game with a team of All 
Star*,. ■■ ' * , ‘ -,

O. H. A. I n he game between the AU-SUrs and
—-First Junior Fjrral.r- St. Michaels at the* Arena tonight la at-

^ Bowman TropV...................... 1 *elLTtÜ51 *om
Port. Elgin..............» Soutuampton ............ 2 ““ &ct W 11 i« likply to b« the last

All-Toronto. Urptaranco of several of the St. Michael
st ~Inte,rm??lat«'^: , , I players, but owing to'the nterlte of the
St. Augustine..^ Moro Park .............. 1 All-Stars, who look like a carefully eeiect-

• Ke'w Beach.............. ■ Sd ŝT^Kh A.4 ÎS^SSS
=~^=*=7:;==== I ®nvi°ue eyes on the bunch and

, 0,6 mbber on' Ovarekating ra*wiîteli;. L

t BefHn notched two counters and Varsity ing well on the defence, and Gilbert nulled 
» oni^ °P®- *c,me great stops in the nets. The pro?

Ban™ pressed more often and were I Position has been put up to the AU Stars 
entitled to the advantage In goals. Stfat- I ^ ,f° to ÇHeveland if they win from the 
ton, Smythe, Goulnlock and Saunders I Sa-hte and they will try all the way. - 
onfcr went in lit spots, and the defence . 
had to come up several ttmee to reheve. ,, « an added feature the senior Beaches
Both clubs tired near the finish, but it K*w B«*ch and Danfortb
was strenuous at afl times place' while the fans who

Varsity went In front when Smyths got inthe OHllla-Wlarton pl»y-the first goal, shortly titer toe teSrt. S?^*Jg? oim™
The students rushed, and Conn batted fieetTl the S^rJ^liL^ the ecoree
In a pass.from the corner, with three I ^ ^ 0,6 electrtc boo*d-
men ohecklng Aim. With Sheldon in the Hrrbord and Humberaide Cohectetw 
penalty box, Shirk worked his way thru will play off a tie fbrhlgh?school hncÙet 
«done nicely and beat Malone. White got chrn-plonehip at Arena Thu^ay ^ 
the only other goal of the session, wh$n ocock. Both teams are strong and a 
hto roller got under Malone's skate. expected. F. C. Waghwmi

The final period was the most strenu- lwm officiate. 
eus. Varsity had the better of It, as they 
were much better at the aggressive work, 
in the dying minutes of the game. Ber-' 
lln scored the first goal of the period, 
after IS minutas of end-to-end play, and 
then Varsity came on to ' " -

A- C., thus, wlimlng their section. The 
fans there Were counting oh a whirlwind' 
game, today. When 'thé" local 'students we to 
to meet the Climbers of Hamilton In the 
semi-final. There 1* no doubt that the 
studehts- decision will be a dlseppoirft- 
ment ,to the city under the mountain.

At' the West End Y. tonight, City Play
grounds lUay their Intermediate O.B.A. 
game With the West Ends.

Y^nge Street Club won an exhibition 
same last tight frpm All Salats by 151
to: He . ‘ . . . J j

„ :,West Entiers have been working 
^i^ice.a week |n preparation for their 

c,ty championship game with

«e» of Jack Talt^ Who has . been laid up , 

aS the «Sams are coming on and“ «pÆbïïSs?Æ3;K. tt-Aîyfï;
West WWndfe«, 0!L,Wednesday at 8 *0 at I

H# I

AreT^ut*after "toe o& ™

tion. \V.
■largo Toronto Ice Varsity shouldOn

HOCKEY SCORES
■wi#'win.

y president, Dean B. E FernOw: 
rwotfu?.’. A" Turnbull; secretaty, J. V. 
Dickson, treasurer, C. L. Bool; secretary
of nH^bR*\vP’ S O Brian: secretary- 
or Play, R. W. Hurlburt; press agent, A.

a^nceka^ TL&iSS?'?'

_____ ________

.JW» «topped them up and they 
like « team lost for two of the 

’• TJ® m»n was missing in front 
W the carrier was skated into

M r,

Varsityk mof
R;

*,’3
.

Capitals.

„ . *9* n*wtly individual work thruout 
and the home crew were best at this

«55 “ ”

ll
vi;'v-

•AY W-::the refuge to 
was the re- 

Tbto dls- 
and with 

> In their checking.! “
; m

> 5 score at the end

' SE
n. and it 
1 umpire 
post and 
t In and 
red. Con-

IN ai.;5!ifs
THIS 1(S THE NEW 1815 SPRING D

the hat of the seasw with young men. iti__________ _
ed off et top. Rolling brim set moderately eiose." The BUtil 

of this new hat lies in tiie fact that the brim is not too hear 
suit the features of most any young mai., displayed in an « 

fine texture of both fur felt and stilt trt

Sv

it
k. - 5. Lichtenhein Getting Ready 

for Summer Campaign—^

* ; f S>ring Training.

Of
of a 6 to

the of
5g<|,_

do, but they were not up to To-

MON TBEAL. March 8."—Wilmington.

SSÆ
^,-£25?“®^ ta Hackensack, N. J.fisam-e ft’s™' “* Tiiam i »g w.„ D, .;1“ose i^rt Will Play
SSoccer> War orNoWar

®uch city. %
a pr®std®nt wa* in. receipt of
a letter tills morning from Rafael 
melda, the CUban utility player,here a coupFe of^easone

èZws !St‘<irsjsr& fg:

to ^/®ir®nchtoent there wlli
rtub^rlll^ei. mad*~ln fact- the
thf CutertTm.^ as^lST^n0

™toentlvltIt8 tbiat he hae "other offers," 
evtoentlymeanlng the Federal League.

ijr y®ar’,„,but doubling up on Saturdays 
instead. There has been considerable dif
ficulty about getting Sunday grounds

•y®fc *srsa’a,,<1n."s- iïtFÆÆï! ^ss
^-ït'ksîsiS;

mtm rThe I■
.Mi ESI

# ' ro

be Spr'aw»1 ttie .afternoon, 5.
and W~tay

'
.:\v' ' ti>

A«ft- SMS
then Vanity came on to get two and^Ué h<mor t*kCy team **“ 0,6

Teams end Summary.
Varsity (7)^Ooal, Malone; defence,

Sheldon and Ramsay; rover, Goulnlock ; vy^-ea oi it. Moore, goad. H. Smith aval

Berlin <7)—Ctoal, Memer; defence, BrblWarren- wlnge. 
and Kargee; rover. White; oentre,- Shirk; 1 ‘
right wing, Krug; left wing, Sohnalrr.

Referee—Dr. Oilflllan, Uxbridge.
•Finit'Period.— '

; m

”” «iVMhe for
. fiftâv ..

r--' i.that

mm
r a

FE
powd<AfTnylM Cup" ^Tttem 1s com? 
Poecd orf R. Moore, aoti. H Smith

■B
■

We ann 
with the A 
Easter. T 
the Hat DmSSSpra. _
find this the time of

Mkrch 9>-U will lntM-eet

»ri^^H£xT™
lei

5&SSft&ie!.SSïïeïr Hi;
|^«to obtal? the AztSSnJ^^

^ws«,<S£,5^

«rover; .>. *

The Brockville "kome Brew*, winner*

| 2ri‘ty................®^nden.. ......................1.ÛU I E«ne bm at toeÜS ïinSîfc^
7 ' ' ' ' ' •8<*ba^ • • •';• •- • 1.801 that tifer dê2rSTtômtet> toTvictoreS

—Second Period.-— J have long el nee finished their schedule
9. Varsity.'..... .‘.Smythe 3.80 canharelly keep in titinlng toran-10. Berlin.................Shirk....3.00 ?i2eT.t«l daysormore with ^ "

M. Bertln..................White 8.00 tee ot **> at the Arena.
Third Period. ■ '
... .White ..

------ Smythe .
....Smythe .

ad’ to y were more
ttos^arid 

and bounded

¥ip
* ea if it hl?*the 

the corner.
J.W

[E E
mplre Chased. on.

:S
*S5,r ass $a?;

Rotting a pare from6 ^ "^ °Thé
^5WC ^u.thecet^aton,X

tt”,«ito and- again 'the' rubber hit thé 
the new umpire allowed a tally 
“tab removed. Gamey Straitm 

î*'**, ,neet. • and . shortly after 
ÎSS^^ftaal °f the period on in 
moiTUual effort. He went from end endand carried It right up to the ^

Wte first period was exciting, with two
bu7l&HT?^8~ D4 °°mt UveIy checking, 
thi " knew; "1-ore about the rink and 
EE"?®"1"*"' ”tyk of play . and had ». 
shkde on the students. Varsity's hockey 
was more polished, but not half so effec-

, Teugh Sledding.
vJLv?" aarae ln the second period. 
Var0fty tried to get their team-play

016 lce was setting more. 
Hke melted loe cream every minute, and 
to* 'tortbee the rame went the harder it

E, ;i 1 ■
%

i . •’Tf~
no guaran- ttüHKÉtii''' wtltoii », Today,thMLiMm A"J°S Are”' on Friday night

| place. Home and home game* tota. 
tohW^tie"*6 play®d^!’t^Ut

13. Berlin... 
18. Varsity..
14. Varsity..

.... 13,00;
.30:::: i

of ■ E

Caps and St» Augustine 
Win All Toronto Games

Hill.

I ®wtop Rubber r.C. are making ar-

Sn’aT e.S3 3

s'ia.’SSs .lærvgSS3enue, running from Queen to 7Ï"
enue. The teams av"
with wn®? *n Broadview Y.M.C A^’anS III 

!tof ^onta blayers^âü kvtiî? III 
“««unt  ̂thenurives l?n ill

secured*agood |
2* player®, will ™mm«n£ft£tto 11

amongst the honore ti!916 fSeZfm. 0rurp

ra^-^U®
ti^ARan Cup on Melville Ice tonight

—rush price ................................... ............................................ .....
—Second Floor, Queen St.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Toronto Senior Base- 
SÜl,1*?*?®.?111 he held in the Palace 
52f*i aX * o -dock Monday, March 15 at 
Wblrii the Jjectlon of officers will take
secret»r^I2£i!fatlQIta ,0r. the position of
EB$¥£S® &

™ ^T^rToTntsoen'or

BIG LIST OF CASES
IN DIVISION COURT

One Hundred and Twenty-Three 
cm Docket Before-Judge Mor- 

son Yesterday.
One hundred and twenty-three cages 

confronted Judge Moraon in first 
division court yesterday morning

between Sheldon school, 
« College street, and F. J. and W. J. 
Hart, the Hart ; brothers 
to pay $25 each. They 
signed notes of $55 but had „
$20 on account between them.

Judgment for $62-20 and costa was 
given to Mrs. T. Coates against James 
Kelly- Kelly and his wife, a daughter 
of Mrs. Coates, and theto chti£ 
been boarding at the Coates 
arid the amount 
unpaid board.

Kathl^n Brett got $46 and costs 
a&a4nst Chas. Pasternak* claimed for 
house rent.

Judgment for $4.<0 end costs 
unsigned - note of a series given 
Antlpetzky Metal Company 
Tebh’-s teas awarded L- Tebrus.

Two game* .were played ln the All- 
Toronto aeries last night at Ravina 
rink.

Tho Allan Cup ojays in the west.' It 
In the junior ^aeries Capitals, T.H.L. I ha^ortght

ggX^’ibpseca
to- eMo^v^ In^tîSlS

v°^oDvXOPe; 8 “- Te0hnl“l 8ch<"1 gUe t&m8^.1"^

Gamea in the Toronto League tonight | good work instead
at Ravine: 7, midget final, Capitals v I being four down the Vice might
velEnmraMsVerS: 9"45, ,uvenUe. Wee ton YK*. >«* tbeflret

—rush pricenet to

■

Military (Khaki) Shirts, 
On Sale Today, 69c

■■*teStotf 'r ‘teiteBaiite ' te/2r*5r-*-- <*

0 - r
won the.round. Vies led ttolftt'bti? 
to*? but wer® behind at the finish 7 SHIPPING INCREASED 

S DESPiïE BLOCKADE
They, arc made 

same heavy, khal 
• drill as was 

Canadian Govcmme 
fact, these are overmakes 
that one manufacturer had 
after filling a large order 
from the government. The 
shirts have turn-down collar 
attached, double yoke, and 
are made so that the suspens 
ders can worn under the 
shirts. Sizes 15 to 18 J4. 
On sale Wednesday at a 
price they probably could

]
PORT ELQIN BEAT_aOUTHAMPTON. , EWra , to ,

..TORT EMIN, Ont., Maréh 9—For thé ^,lra!t * b«ne and*
«dtÆ^nTe ^‘2

1 —1

Dofm a^lpton (2>-Q°a'- O. McHan™y
rejE «SSTZ2S: Kff

â»&~Tsa«r wsna, hs-Thomson; right wing, Howe. *’

Catto’s
:

“ttaa-vïïveïsj“
man submarine blockade the Rrm.h made public an^D- 

y report stating Chet during the 
week ending March 4, 1574 boate r,»,, 
ed to and from British “ p e"
one was lost.

The report said: “Admirtitv
25 toCMa^ht4dUrin* the ^k df

aV»ag?,8NÔ8 ™riaer*b,y ^veWtto

,?ia
had informed
rtfrtr!^that tbc waters surrounding 
the Orkney and Shetland Islands be? 
long to the area, and that the navi*» 
tion on both sides of the Faroe Mm 
Is not endangered.” “*v

i

Famous Kew Beach and Danforthe will meet 
tor ■ the senior championship of the 
Beaches Hockey League at the Arena to- 
nlght immediately after the St. Mlchae’s- 
Ah-Star game, and this-fixture should be 
a fitting el max to the most succeaafu. 
season the -Beeches League has had since 
ito organisation, aB both teams plaj 
clean, fast nocsey, and are equally con
fident of -the final result. Kew Beach 
af® favorites on account of wln-
nlng tha champ.oiu.hip last year, but D *n 
forth» went thru their, group In com
paratively easy fashion this year, while 
Kew Beach had a hard tinte winning* 
theirs, and this fact, the Danforthe’ Sup- 
j^rtera think .should give their team the 
edge ln the final. No matter which tear» 
wlhs, a good fast game Is sure to result 
before the winner is finally declared. The 
teams will Ilne-up as follows:

Kew Beach—Goal, McCrudden; defence. 
Riddel and Bartlett; rover, Smith; ceatre. 
Washbnrn: left. Randall; right. Brown.
1rm^fortj18raoaL Corbrldge; defence 
Elliot and Bennett or Patton; rover. 
VULs; centre, Dowte; loft, Laird; right. 
Goldsmith or Bennçss.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

BUFFALO FEDS TRAINING
IN SOUTH UNDER SCHAFLY

were ordered 
each 

only paid
had3US*

Porte and not
& had

NEW FIRST BASEMAN. home, 
was in payment of an-

Feb.

ÉMSRÇSSSS!»that Cincinnati drtitid ’ 
îtoa^g^e6 R°nake c,ub

*

lfirst 
a year 

of the Vfr-
i //I on an

dit by not be made for. Extra specialINDOOR BASEBALL.

MEN'S HIGH-GRADE SHIRTS, TODAY, 88e.
Negligee style, in fine mercerized or woven madras 

and corded materials. Mostly in stripes of blue, black, 
and mauve on light grounds, with a few plain white. All 
are coat style, and in sizes 14 to \iyz. Rush clearance, 
Wednesday, each........................................ •....................... ..

-

——---------------------

i to . L-:$S5=H • • n .......... ..

\ to^eC^rm^ClRdS Ind°JV
suited ;

Baseball-
f

CROKINOLEig: L — • • <’
Sporting Editor World: In answer to 

to^pf' ,K[rby anâ Spry's challenge to 
ijj*-??™1 Yvebc*; Baptist croklnole team 
tit^ thfiaL8h!^l0n to play the tour one 
tcrer,t hu to, a *ame of singles, we

,?1®a?ure' and WlU play
them to the following schedule at th* “^porelble dates conveniez: th”

Kirby v. Fldler.
Spnr v. Creber. -,
Kirby v, Gard.
Spry v. Taggart.
Kirby v. Creber.
Spry v. Fldler 
Kirby v. Taggart.
SPrt- v. Gard.

i in? SÎ Jesa? t«> their remarks cuarern- 
Uhfs^ lt?d T*»*art- I would «y toat
i chail.Li Ï1 excU8° to nldeatep our 
citv’ l re,,^ pta?-dlgr four stars of the 
, Ijé&ruc, 6.8 Gard and' Tastart
th«11f-i«r8T0^ thc Flrst Avenue team before e*l»,-CTty L®a^ue was ever organised. This 
G!t> Lea grue must be some Joke if them 
atoonlyfour stare out oftoe twelro pig? 
elglrt? leaep®' "-hat about the StlXr

'
—Main Floor,

ATHENS, Gs-, March 9.—The Buffalo 
Fed training squad, consisting of 18 ball 
toeeere, is now mobilised here and they

53!3*S3&£&>*
The players assembled here are: Mani 

ager Larry Schafly, Joe Alger, Del 
Young,-Gene Krapp, Bob Emke, Charte»
Smith. Hugh Biddent. Bob Brown, Fred 
Smith. Courtney Woodman, Walter BA: r.
Bill Louden. Hal Chose, Jack Dalton 
Char.es McDonald, Rnssell Ford and Nick.
Allen- Neither Ivy Wlngo, who was ex
pected to Join the team here yesterday, 
nor Roxey Roach, who promised to meet 
Manager Schafly at Washington, put InHRPHW Kr25teEi?ESEyi_

V --1 :— ...-. • • ; 

Nv Mi _ —- .—Her how exacting your taste in
iSSSto îT^Lt'ôî mey ■be you'u flnd it»

m

High-grade Trousers $3.25
S'IÆTÏÏ a" ”

eMns, sütæss ’S? sf-
extra well tailored. Sizes 32 to 40. Special ’

Catto’s TONIGHT, 8.31 
ST. MICHAELS 

vs. ALL STARS
THURSDAY, 8J0 p.m.
JUNIOR O. H; A. Finals

jfNUN v». VARSITY

CARNIVAL
and public skatino

FRIDAY EV’6-LVt,,“'»

y WINGED 
Ml'X 'i WHEEL 

I WATCH CASKS
-■ Thanks to “Winged Wheel” 
I .tnndnrd. nnd ' ' W tnged Wb* *1 ’
■ tairaateed service the day of 
1 tueee-work buying ia■ watch.cases indent.

■ Made and warranted by

jfnerican
àjptch Case

■>F TORONTO
m tof?»üalAI^ulch

,
A

1Scotch Whisky*
l «old Label, White Label and Ex- 
H tew Special Liqueur, 15 years old. 
h "Get Catto'a for satisfaction." 1 "

Ask at your dealer's. ‘

» T. BAN DELL IMPORTING COMPANY
62»/, Yenee Street.
Toronto Distributer.

Phone N. 192 and N.' 7124.

I , v $3?
—Main Floor—Queen St.—iil I P23

3$
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Il Emerald Gem in the Fourth 
|| Race — Two Long Shots 

Win—Juarez Races Off

KfeaSiEp

kS
fi.ï/lîll ■

irr _ 17.Extra Fin
1fi, -■ - ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■• ■ •■• ■-

■
V m . ''ti pry avere| »

to Jig& sw
V tfe

'{'■ p&HAVANA, March 9.—Emenalà ti«m. In 
the fourth race, was the only tavonte to 
win today. Second and third choices and 
two long shots landed the rest, 
rttary :

FIRST RACÉ—Three furlongs :
1. Carolyn R., us (Çonneliy), 6 

even and 2 to 6.
2. Golden Llek, 112 (Tapllu), IS 

even and 2 to 6.
2. Mariana O., U8 (Troxler), 8 to 6. 4 

to 5 and 1 to S.
Time .IS 4-6. Little Glnlt, William W.. 

Nellie B.. Saluslon and Louiee Green also 
ran.

ëm
PHRJHJ

*ÊÊÈÊ

m?

^pwm RE:S a bi
* son—a type or ■

turns carefully, alowty, by a 
that leaves no part of clothes 
gated or untried. ’

Sum-
#

» k * m2.
. csgravesj

(Chill-Proof)
M " : •'5.

: WMi ■i m...

.
gp U&0? ü WW1'

■
'nit

I ;

WE do these things as a j
. -it’s a type of protection AI 

bat few stores give you, at $12*50*

• ' Other Suite at $15 to $25
; -Jfc.:

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Mountain Pearl, 100 (Robinson), 10 

to 1, 4 to 1 and I to 1,
2. Kettledrum, 10T (Jones),-6 to 1, 6 to 

2 and 6 to S.
3. Haberdaah, 100 (Allen), 8 to 1, * to 

1 and ? to 6.
Time 1.16. Lady May, Virginia, Hite, 

Hippocrates, Star of the Sea, Frauds 
Clare, Frontier. Dr. Cann and Jack Nolan 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—6 H furlongs :
1. St. Charlcote, 107 (Robinson), 8 to 1, 

8 to 1 and 6 to 6.
*. Brown Prince, 108 (Jones), 10 to 1. 4 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Minstrel. 101 (Allen), S to 6. 3 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
Tlm« l.Og e-5. Unity, Lady Jam Grey, 

Juanita. Qulen Babe, Jack Harrison and 
Kasan also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Emerald Gem, 107 (Ural), 6 to 6, 1 

to 3 and 1 to 5.
2. Briar Path, 108 (TapUn), 11 to f, 4 

to t and 1 to 3.
*. Clark M., 106 (Nolan), 80 to 1, 13 to 

1 and 6 to 1.
Time 1.18 8-6. Jesse Jr., Snerwood, 

Converse. Cliff Field and Manassea alio 
,ran.
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flavor in its favor»~and 
that is precisely what we 
prove in every bottle, but 
to produce this extra fit e 
flavor we use only first
grade hops and select baricy and mak.
The increase m the daily demand 
tells a story that you can only 

imagine until you J
t the beer—then you

int renew ereggr
Pi

«■ I
•• r .* l1l t

y» Entries The Worlds Selections ; ■s- • m
tSi* ATjrUARWo

* March 9.—Tuesday's card 
t tomorrow, the U*t hetng as

-Purse, two-year-olds,

i«t it wiU be 
well rounC-

FIFTH RACE—One mile : .
1. Quick Start, 107 (Nolan), 9 to 1, S 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
8. Jawbone. 118 (Wolfe). 11 to 6, even 

and 3 to 6.
8. N

and 1 JUS 
Time 1.40 3-6. Uncle Mun, Uncle Ben, 

Wander and Louise Paul also ran.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—TlaJan, Schutenburg, 

Little Bigger. ^
SECOND RACE—Dave Montgomery, 

Oblivion. Lady lilnt.
THIRD RACE—Holslagton, Any Time, 

* " i04 Schulenburg ...104 Singleton.
".".V. 7.110 Fr. Pattereon . .110 FOURTH RACE — Lenore, Andrew 
...........113 Farther Kelly ... 112 O'Day. J. Nolan.
RACE—Selling, three-year- FTFTH RACE—Judge Gheens, Nifty, 

, seven furlongs . Velle Forty.
^Mon?gomen-104 JH RACE Bonansa, Bermudian, 

t .105 Elmo. *185
>lnette..105 Oblivion ••••”• }“*

..107 George Oxnard. 110
d...............Ho

RACE—Selling, three-year- 
up, seven furlongs :
.............. *01 Singleton
iton....*93 M. Coghllt .,.*.*103

...................*106 Any Time -...;W5
i.................108 Homington .*.*10»

........... 110 Commendation al4
RACE—Selling, three-year- 

ttp, seven furlong» :
.•88 M, Dulweber , .*93

r........... ilOl Rose O'Neil ..*102
sO-Diy'.’.'..106 Thistle Belle .**107 
mch _____ 109
BjÜuOSr—Three-year-olds and up,
, five furlongs :

yjm
Pi-? I

The snccee»
too heavy to 
1 to an extra

ash, HO (Robinson), 8 to 5. 7 to 10 
to 8. * :

.h

A. ■sS2.60 : FW

ÿém
I'- :4âoNO RACING AT JUAREZ.

EL PASO, Testas, March 9.—Clear and 
warm wéathér prevailed at Juares this 
afternoon, but the track was In well nigh 
Impossible racing condition following the 
snowstorm of Monday, when six laches of 
snow fell. Under these conditions, OoL 
Winn deemed It best to postpone the re
sumption «of racing until Wednesday.

'AW- ' î

U\-ngfeleW• V;-. ■
, ^ ........ -

FIRST RACE* Brandywine, Perth 
Rock, Black Chief.

SECOND RACE—Francis, Molsant,

• THIRD RAcJe—Ellxabeth 
Beaumont Belle, jabot

FOURTH RACE—Laura. Dakota. Na
pier.

FIFTH RACE—Milton B„ Flask, Flat- 
bush.

SIXTH RACE—Fairy Godmother, Cut- 
tybunk. Master Joe.

KBS f.-5s -

r/ym
.* /> —

■ i,/GRAND CHALLENGE CUP 
TO REMAIN AT HARVARD - i■

iJU\

m Vlreo.
VHarwood, -•V

\ — -«J. ' *if ■The abandonment of the EngUeh 
ley regatta for 1918 will leave the 
ctpai trophy, the Grand Challenge Cup, 
In America ter- another year at least. 
The classic prise for eight-oared crews 
was won by the* Harvard 
second crew last euromâr and 
nary condition* would ha* 
ed for competition again this 'spring In 
accordance with the deed of gift which 
made the Grand Challenge cup a per
pétua prise. This trophy, the oldest and 
meet famous of the six Henley awards,

-flS'SSæ*
trophies, and has been raced for each 

since the first contest, more than 
seventy-five years ago. Al-ho won by 
Belgian and Australian crews in pest 
years. It le a strange coincidence that 
thé fleet- break In the annual regatta 
should come the season following the 
triumph of the Yankee eight.

.....\adines8 
mg and 
oughout 
ed with 
\en will 
\ection.

tnd h*?***.

■,

Serve "Cosgrevef* im “
__________

■ s
. i: Unlveretty 

under ordl- 
ve been return- m■

■,
v, m 
mh

. ..*99 Foxy Godmother.*108. Cuttyhunk .... to 
Master Joe.............. 108 Callthumplan . 04

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
.................
ÿ.Ja^::.ioî

a.-,,.---------10» Vclls FOTty ■•*WS
Argent.........*108 Joe Bdshcr ....«0
eGheens....*116 Roelros ...............U2

s# < ■ ■•.■■r-irn*-
* > HORSE RÀÇING IN ARIZONA.

PHOENIX. Arisons. Man* 9—A bill 
to permit horse racing In Artecna under 
the part-mutual system %as acted Upon 
favorably today by the lower house of 
the legislature, sitting as a committee of 
the whole. The bill already has passed 
the senate. *,,.' ,-n -*

1
Webb i,*.i,.tit... ISP 75 11^~ 29^
Woods ......1..:». 208 «P 137— 441
Soott .......................... 116 119 79— 314

. ~m "m 662—17*4

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.
X 2 

147 188
162 166

mw me V«
■ fKANSAS ÇITY FEDERAL

FRANCHISE IN THE COURTS.
ye >,v:

116 : ,Ititi'RACE—SelUng. four-year-olds
up, one mile :

Totals MARKSTWOCHICAGO. March 9.—C. C. Madison, 
former owner of the Kansas City Club of 
the Federal League, testified before Judge 
Baldwin in- the circuit court here today, 
where owners of this dub are seeking 

mail .... etin-rance claimed. ÎS enjoin the transfer of its franchise to
Newark, N.J. He was cross-examined by■ ; Weather, snowy; track heavy. Edward E. Gates, attorney for the

uawsm* 1 J>i«ne, which Is defendant In the suit, n-v■ " AT Havana. Mri Madison was present at a meeting of
Q marMe* toe* to- °*e league in Chicago on Feb. 28, 1914. Polnton 

vaNA, Ito* 9,-swmes vwr 10- „The franchiae agreein€nti ln' w^lch f nttm
St’ RArfra—Three-year-olds and up. the club agreed to assign their «took to 
1ST Rj*Cdr—xnree y , the league, was not read during the
g, purse *3W> ** t, tl ,,.ioo meeting at least while I was there,” said

• ''•„*,?? Brandywine ..*11* the wttneae. "It was handed around 
to- Brugj, ...112 afterward, but there was "no discussion

C«mor......ll4 OrBigtop The stock of the Kansas City Club was
B00*.........t • A" ^ortKy]e ............u7 assigned with the others, Mr. Madison

®Snw'4rwUThree-yeai'-olds and I L. J. Haft, director of the Kansas City 
---ND RACBr.„nrt!v îurlonee ■ Club, testified concerning final refusal 
edllng, puree H00, s x 0j president Glhnore to accept payment

S$A‘------- -------- *3ni Francia 7. 102 L»r the obHgattons Of the Kansas aty
WelkU.‘.'.‘.’.‘l03 Vlreo ...................Club

IDS Uncle Ed ............1Ç*
110 Transport ....

5j" RACE—Three-year-olds
In* burse $400. six furlongs : Riverdale—£r&>od -*1W some Kid ....*100 Webber
lAtord *102 Y nca ......... *103 Healy .......
fetBeÙc!!.105 Czar Michael..*1« M^tegor ..

.... . .110 Nelson ..........

Bonanza............ *102
;.V109y , $2 j tor.........••■’Ill

Be. .. Swift Can.— 
Hutchinson 
Houston ..
Malcolmeon

Black J.V.7

2 T'l. 
188- 611 
124— 411

....... 142 114 212— W«
141 ITS 179— 503

... 147 177 141— 472

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.is Than Cost
30 o'Clock.
îetal calf 0.1 
fine vici kid 
y soles and 
heavy soles, 

roof of their 
2.30 o’clock
..........2.00

Queen St.

«î
ft -CENTRAL LEAGUE.

191 172

:::: Ml ig
... 221 111

.......... 188 307
986.. "Hi 8*8—2129 

1 2 3 T’L
113 116 1*6— 405
123 132 138— 393
153 155 169— 467

168 138— 468
141 163— 480

36 36 36—

AH Banks Denuded of Gold Ex
cept Reicbsbank, and People 

Have None.

City Hall- 
Boom field ; :.

3 T'L 
171 151 158- 471

... 193 239 171— 603

... 170 364 189— 668

... 176 131 .202— 669

... 171 167 168— *96

1 2
3 T'l. 

168— 551 
155- 485 
170— 
175— 
150— 545

Federal*— 
Hayward ...
Me,"
Brydon .. 
Hendrick»

Totale .. 
Blackballs—

Downey............
Blackball ...

.
; ,Tolley ... 744 847 816 >*4T

1 2 8 . T'l.
197 196— 554

176 104 141— 431
177 117— 43#
134 267— 601

119 144 1*7—2*06
. 24 24 34— 72

Totals. ....
Canada OH—

^Wn»n ’
Weller 
Slute ..
Marsh ....

Handicap

Totale .................. 732 780 865—2*77

m «Spence .... V...
If V

............ MS

Dr.STEVEmrS OMP

For the special ailment* of mra.

Proprietary Medicine Act».
Price I860 per be*.

SpertM Cable to The Tereale World. .
BERNE. March 9.—Careful Investi

gation among the German banks 
proves that thèy are cleared c<f gold, 
but a comparison between the amount, 
ot gold held by tfie Retchebank and 
the amount which should be in the 
country shows that two billion marks in 
gold have been withdrawn from cir
culation. An appeal ha* been made to 
every patriotic Gentian 
gold piece In circulation, and the ap
peal concludes with the assertion that 

patriotic German cannot do better 
than exchange his gold for the eeoond 
war lean stock.

Totals ................. 811 942 873—3696
Liggett»—

Smith ..........
Reeve» ....;
Bacon ......
Stanley ....
Nemrtoc’ ;...

Total»  ............762 ~S02 "864—3418.

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

j. 146
•'i,••••.., 110

!
3 T’l. 

... 134 189 148— 469

... 165 147 166— 478

... 126 175 158— 459

... 146 163 225— 523

... 181 189 169— 489

1 2
pps.

Æwin
■Gallaway

isaï'.:i \n
Handicap ..

«DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

813 748 760—8331

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
Total* *to put his last f

SPEBBOZONEOlympics— 
Bike» ........ : ;

2 3 T’L 
84 161 153— 398

132 106 124— 361
164 160 144— 468
125 105 140— 87
147 110 190— 447

Totals .................. ~642 ~64t _m-*-2084
Sewer Pip 

Harrison
McLean .....................
Chamberlain .....
Hu chins ..................
Dode .....................

1

Patt», tenon ....
219 199 172— 590
205-, 158 140— 503
149 157 171— 47T
172 186 16b- 489

..... 118 139 172— 484

3 theEatons—
Nelson .........
McGregor .. 
Gregory .... 
Lowe ... 
Hales ...

it. 113 ODDFELLOW»’ LEAGUE. m

ék
■and I am credibly In

formed that except the Ralchsbank, no 
bank possesses any gold rag try» 
thruout Germany. The Income tax 
Imposed by municipalities Is being 
raised on an average by about 60 per 
cent.

Cl cert
... 149 ISO 133— 461
... 184 179 161— 524
... 146 144 149— 489
... 178 142 176— 491
... 207 173 137— 510
... *859 ”818 "tB—2432 

3 T'l. 
181— 471 

141 165 127— 4<2
... 147 111 143— 401
... 188 205 166— 50»
... 188 179 184— 499

21 •"T'
■,

106 106 163— 374
132 126 118— 376

. 100 113 100— 813

. 169 152 106— 821

. 131 149 147— 427

1 2le from tfie 
haki-colored 
applied tfie 
:mment—in 

overmakes 
acturer had 
large order 
ment. The 
iown collar 
yoke, and 

the suspen* 
î under the 
to 18#. 

sday at a 
?ably could

918 819 806—2643
14 14 14— 43...•105 Euterpe •

..............,...li0 Runway .
TH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ng. purse; $40°, six furlongs . | Prospect_

,.... .....*102 ChlUa ................ Eeterbrook .............................. 174 186
Bye»......*105 Coaster ............*106 Cokb(>urn ...............

..107 Nsipler ........*«» Kerr .......................

..109 Milton Roblee .109 Campbell ............
.111 Bowman ............ ..
and

. JE 36Handicap TORONTO./
833 820—2585

2 3 T’l.
177 158— 638
209 207— 597
203 195— 686

194—
170 18*— 639

Totals . 
T.M.C.C.—1 2 Lieut. Rhodes. East Yorkshires; Lieut..

BRITISH CASUALTIES i 33:
.................... I Laverty, Field Artillery. ,

Scott .................. ..Totals 638 645 628—1811 Griffith ..i., 
Beamish .... 
Van Bidder . 
Cusack ............

■
T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Wm. Davit
Dowler .........
Park ..............

54J SPECIALISTS
la tbs following

170
l<i»V.;.....%.-Ill Lohengrin . 
tFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

el, selling, purs» 1300, one mile :
Qm. Warren..............*99 Racy .............
die,.,.,,..................«100 Mike Cohen ...102
Hstbusb...........*102 Flask
Oser the Bands. .-107 Retente
S'Jtook.................. *110 Barn Dance ...U| PHILADELPHIA. March 8 —Three hun-
9*®.....................“* Apia*ter ............ 116 died and fifty dollars and fifty cents a
•5®0fPe......... ....120 minute fol* eighteen minutes of boxing

RACE—Three-year-olds and ls what johnny KUbane, the feather- 
" --w» Selling, purse *300, one mile : weight champion of the world, and Kid

.........100 Floral Day ..,*101 Williams, the bantamweight champion of
*106 the world, will receive for their.bout here

12 3 T’l.
.... 161 188 168-r 907

.. 190 154 201— 54»

351 342 359—1052
1 2 

.. 213 162 1*4— 839
.. 140 166 213— 619

363 "sü 377—1068

Canadian Associated Press Cable. ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY-
LONDON. March 9.—British caau-' . ■»■.■■■. , „..j,

au ties reported on March # follow: Methods of detenttlirlng the positions
Killed, Ma jor Richards. Medical Corps, on the surface# of the globe by means 
accidentally; Major Goldie, Horde of stellar and solar observarttoiij, were 
Artillery; CapL Dlnnen, King's Liver- explained by F. L Blake of tew 
pools. Reported killed ln error, Lieut, teorological office before the Royal 
Sampler, “Royal Fusillera. Died of Astronomical Society at thetr qtiar- 
wounds, Capt. Newstead. Suftolks. tors. 196 College street, last night, Mr- 
Wounded. Capt. Bell, Army Medical make handled his sifbject to*» very 
Corps; Capt Clarke, Suffolk Terrtto- entertaining manner and submitted 
rials; Lieut Clarke, Army Medical several statistical sheets prepared by 
Corps; Lieut Cursham, King's Lanças- himself, 
ten; Lieut Naylor, Rifle Brigade;

i«
912 929 987—2778

ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
3 T’l

.... 115 137 147— 899

.... 112 119 161—453

.... 130 143 148— 421

.... 143 178 184— 505
.... 187 124 193— 484

BSSf*Totals766 786 761f—2823Totals
100 î am arise

nayVAVsrissmTotals 
World— 

Williams 
Beer ......

KILBANE AND WILLIAMS
..ÇLASH 8T. PATRICK’S DAY105 T’l.3 21Burroughs—

Warren .......
Wilson ................
Nicholson ..........
Hopkins ............
Penoyer

Totals .................. 667 761 833—2’6
Dom. Expre

Barron ............
Hayball ..........

110
Narva and Bladder BUesses.

Call er send Hstoiy forfressdviss. 
imiihed in tablet form. Hours—18Totals am tel

pm sad 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday*— 10 am. to 1 pee. 
Consultation Free

■
« WHERE TO LUNCH 

Krauumann’e Drill, King and Church 
streets. Musno, S to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
Sundays sacred muelc, 6 to 8 p.m. 
vate banquets catered for.

J
...•101 Idle welss
...*106 T. Callaway ..*107 on the night of March 17. The purse Is 
........ 108 Mimeses ...... *108 j 311,000 and will be split fifty-fifty.

T’l2 31 69 Tenets 8U Toronto, Ont.PH. 161 96 119— 370 
90 116 138— 343

iy...
ed7iwn ■sir?.) '.""j..1 ■i.i’.-vsnr1

By G. H. Wellington.69 .

I That Son-in-Lau) of Pa’s • a• •
• _#

Copyright, ills, by Newspaper*. Feature Service. Orest Britain Rights Reserved.
( *- MN PEARL NECKLACE, TNÊ ) I l\bUR STUDS, ST^CK-PlNS, J

1 SETTINCrS FROM SAURY’S | VÇUFP-BUTTONS AND J
--------RlNqS, AND — " ' ‘ ' *

:«ee _• # 
e e98c.

^en madras 
ilue, black, 
white. All

clearance,

**:
Î 5\ [ 'THAT ISNYPWONY 

Ijbneury, FA, rrsIT’S NOT 'THAT PA,' 
BUT HI5 COSTUME 
IS SO valuable.

VOU 6AV 3Vb GcrrrA hire a 
private detective TO ÇO 
VyiTH that sap-head son-
IM-LAX TO TKl/ANDERdB-Urfe 
MASQUERADE BALL?'FOR.
VIHAT? AFE YA ’ FRAID - 
some BODY'LL STEAL HIM? J

vwnrs VALU1 BLE 
ABOUT IT 1T> LIKE 
T KNOW! ALL THAT
PHONT jewlryya
^CPf SEWED ON IT?J
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*r'77STATE CONTROL FOR 

ENGWOING TRADE
Skars

• Traffic y't IdpSSlFIÉD
■%S% 5re“J2 “raj™1 ADVERTISING

the. Estate of William Eastwood Booth, ------
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant 

to R. 8. O., 1914, Chapter 121, All persons _____

Camping Sites $1 Per
80th day of November, 1914, snre required 1 , . Month -
to send tty post, prepaid, or deliver to the
undersigned, the eol.citore for the admin- IN ONTARIO BEACH PARK, fronting 
lstratoro of the estate of the said William 2?, Lake- Ontario are the moot beautl-
Baatwood Booth, deceased, oh ror before ,ul camping or eummer home sites
the 16th day of March, 1916, their named ever offered for «tie. Bach lot has 25
and addresses, with full particulars m f«4t frontage by a depJt of over 100
writing of their claims, and statements of «et. The full price Is only 826, and
their accounts, and tho nature of their, 0111 be bought on the following terms, 
securities (If any). : K down and $1 monthly.

And take notice that after the said iBtb £*«®f deed given as soon as paid for.
day of March, 1915, the said administra- I ' Bratton, etc., adjoins property. Get a
tore will proceed to distribute the estate loti build on It, use It for camping or
of the said deceased amongst the parties gardening purposes, or you can keep It
entitled thereto, having regard only to “ an Investment. The land, la high,
the claims of which they shall then have 5ry :”15 leIe!ti Write, call or phone us.
notice, and, the said executors w.llnot be 8 ephens* " Co. (owners), 136 Victoria
liable for the said estate or ally part street. Office hours, 9: to 9.”
thereof, to any person or persons of
whose claim or claims notice shall not 8 jj____ in________a rs ' •'
have been received by either the said IfKHaiT'lKOflO DfUrfiTSLlfl
adm.nlstratore or the said solicitors at «400 CASH balance Minn .
the time of such distribution. bSÎ2Ï. as ?nt—

GEORGE Tv. BOOTH, solid brick, eight rooms, slate roof, oak
WILLIAM CROFT, JR., floor» and - trim, laundry, sup room, 2

Administrators, mantels, expensively decorated. Indian 
MONTGOMERY, road- Phone Junction 4447 for appoint- 

Solcltors for the i ment ' * . • edTM.J

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of March.

1915. 6-2-6

OTICE x TO CREDITORS.—IN THE I
UtSuZTrtof Wilson * Company,!

Carrying on Business as 
ÿ «lothIn*,f Boots and Shoes, and Gents’ 

i.ï7,,eJ?*n9e’ EtCe» ,n the Town of Mid-

^M.rrn^'i:606' end,,’ev,nce

EsUte NoticesPassenger Traffic ïfS-Ml
In the two papers. ,blned circulât Ion of mere than 1*0 vmiinrf

—h. s[ i.4r

Articles for Sal

•

TORONTO-OTTAWA Properties For Sale. Rooms and Board ■el»î-■
British Government Given 

Authority to Take Over All 
z Factories. z

A BARGAIN—T 
5. Rctary ; es 
bon. Box 40,

c7ïMA!K,.pÆ SS&; ‘SS:
Ing; phone. edSERVICE --------------

Betweea : -. ,.x- ÏW

Toronlo Union Statics â Ottawa Central Station
In the heart of the Business 

District

Money Te Loan r:
♦

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS to lean on
farm property in ticarboro. Apply Box 
4L World. ed

i' lii
FOR WAR SUPPLES Ed®H«

Nearest to Principal Hotels 
and Pisces of Business

WE HAVE a large amount of money to 
loan on good residential property. Low- 

A. Kentish & Co., 604 Kent
ELLIOTT BUSli 

and Charles et 
evening seexl
Catalogue free

P..Workers in. This Industry1 
Will Now Become Servants 

of Empire.

eat rates, 
building.ONE NIGHT FOR THE ROUND TRIP *

. Money Wanted.
WITH A HALF DAY IN OTTAWA i $75 W492300 WANTED—First mortgage secur

ity; Scarboro Township, York County, 
Improved property. If you have money 
fqr Investment, communicate with John 
Fisher & Co., Lumsden Building, To
ronto.

ed7 MARRY If you ere lenelv -rw7
Confidential Successful

1
Convenient Service to Port Hope. Cobeoi*, Colbome, Brighton, 

Trenton, Belleville, Napance and Smith's Falls.SBg&Svss
authority to take over the control of 
entire ^engineering trade of the eoun- 
«V and to place It under a combined 
management for the purpose of m- 
owswlng the output of munitions of 
war,

: The Defence of the Realm Act, pasa- 
jy *t the outbreJt of the war, gave 
the government power to take and ex- 
erglee control over works where war 
materials were being actually made. 
David Lloyd George, the chancellor of 
the «chequer, on behalf of the govern- 
HISBtt. today asked that'the control of 
manufactories be extended'to works 
which were capable of being used for 
that purpose. .

This power was unanimously grant- 
ed, altho Andrew. Boitar Law: leader 
w the opposition, described the 
Aleesajre as ‘-probably the most drastic 
eyes laid before parliament."

This step on the part of the. govern
ment,came as a complete surprise, al- 
tho. David Lloyd George, in a spéech at 
Bangpr last week, emphasized the 
Importance of Increasing.the output of 
Avar munitions which labor disputes at 
that time threatened to diminish 

Now the workers In the engineering 
ti*d« will be 1n the position of public 
servants, and-the government hopee 
the*, this tact will impress them with | 
the Importance of keeping, up the sup
plies tor which the armies and. navies 
at' the, allied powers , largely depend 
upon this country.

▲ business man will, be given charge 
1 t*\the organization. ,

with- the war area extending and 
thb rite of the ■ army - and navy, con* 
•tsfltly increasing, the government 
found that something ic.ust.be.dohe-to 
hsep the fighting - branches supplied 
with arms and ammunition. The fleet

a;- .
e. i

26,
384

ilefNIGHT TRAIN DAY TRAIN
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. f

Lf.ToroBtc 11.00 Ar.Ottawa 7.46 Lf.TereBlel0.20 Ar.0ttiwi7.#<
P.M. -.....................A.M.

Lr.Oltiwa! I.OOArr.Tar*at«7.IO
(DAILY)

Plante, Tree*, Etc. Co.

Sold Administrators.

A SPECIAL COl 
The very latest 
private and ela 
School of Dene 
Bloor. College

STRAWBERRY . PLANTS—100, 70c; 1000 
$8. Currants, 10c; gooseberries. 16e; 
raspberries. 6c; rhubarb, 10c; frul- 
tree* perennial flowers, roses, d»hn«j, 
pansies, etc. -Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue free. Chas. Provan. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. ed7

P.M.NOON
lf.Oltiwell.ll Ar.TereBtel.lO

(DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY) faims f or Sale■ . %
of

first of IV:

117 PER ACRE—Half cash, balance ar- 
ranged, for one hundred acres, sandy 
loam; five-roomed frame house, 6... 
barn, well and cistern; convenient to 
school, on' a good road; about two miles 
trom.e, nice town; forty muss from 
Toronto; a tot of fell grain in; several 
acres second-growth hardwood. There 

a chance* to* make a good living here. 
Full Information from Phljp & Beaton, 
Whltevale; Ont.-

CANAD! AN COLLEQ 
Rlverdale Academy, 
largest eahadtonpS 
ties unsurpassed. Ph 
Gerrard 2687/ ltr.

private lessons. 86.

Day trains leave at hours particularly attrac
tive to ladles, also to business men who . 

can attend to their morning mall 
before leaving Toronto

TICKET OFFICES: 52 KINO ST. E. Tj 
AND UNION STATION , ™

K 3

Building Material.à into-7
I Bros.

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at eara yards, bios or delivered; best 
gvalltÿ; lowest prices; prompt servies. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4606. Main 4224, Hlll- 
creet 270, J.mytibn 4147. ed?

Lb
of «

*1

-SÏ'îrâ.iT&fS.'ÎîLiS. s;
made an. «alignment under the “Assign- 
v,6Tnt Preferences Act." 10 Edward 
VU- Chapter 64, of all Its estate, credits 

«te ^ McLeod Tew. of the
"VCi Hamilton, In the County of Went-
Ht^itocraditora' f°r the geRera! bene'

will be held In the Board of 
TrsdeeBulldlng, in the City of Halnllton,
VPj"1,0* °n Wednesday, the seventeenth 
day df March, 1916, at 3.20 p.m.,'to re- 
gffiL* .of affaW appoint In-

raps» sx^i is,s.“,
faix ti!*1 aft.er 016 fifteenth day of April 

assignee will proceed to dle- 
th^ n2rtihe ol the estate amongst

entitled thereto, haring re-
Stil have‘been® glVen** 01 WhlCh n<,trce

MARK McLeod i>*w (Alignée),
, . ' „ Hamilton, Ontario.

tMe 8lxtl' dayls$of 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE1W,'—?iy ïvs-svus s&z, "sk’kssï? rtas?«
1 cent™!- Box 7, Toronuo World, H«mM-

» V'

Coal and63 ,

- Aiorsra and Carriage* 16 per
Farms Wanted. THE STANDARD FUEL * 

, Telephone Main 410&
ter»- M

e.tSpeolal Tour f» S«n Fr«noUce A BARGAIN to farmers, teamsters, con
tractors—Team of short-legged, block- 
ily-bullt wagon marea, weighing twen
ty-six hundred; one team, mare aaid 
gelding, Weighing twenty-six hun
dred; one team geldlnge weigh
ing twenty-seven; one hand
some driving mare, buggy, harness 
and cutter. All the above will be guar
anteed grand hitchers, single and 
doubla «ad any trial allowed; ages 
five to ten years; prices from $60. The 
above will be shipped free, with blan-

, ket, etc. One ' mare In foal, one lorry, 
one cutter, two sleighs, three wagons, 
team harness, tingle harness. Aouly 
8 a.m. until 6 p.m. only, foreman, con
tractors' yard,, rear 927 Yonge. Cars 
from Union Station.

A SPLENDID OFFER to farmers and
others—Three good driver» for private 
disposal, - 5, ■ 6 and 7 years old, city 
broken, and very fast road horses, can 
rood 13 miles an "Your, and .will work 
double or single; prices. 8100, 8120 and 
1160; coèt over double last year; also 
twb. good work teams, mares and gel
dings, weight around 1400, 6 and 6
years,, prices from .876 up. These horses 
will be sold on a full guarantee, and 
shipped, and blanketed free. Also har
ness, rigs and wagons. A good home 
must be guaranteed, and dealers, strict
ly. Ignored. Apply Manager, 107 Bruns
wick avenue. College car from sta- 
tidn.

FARMS WANTED within ». miles of

42, World. . 461

Auction Sale* Sign,
.

Suckling & Co.Thirty-one 
Pullman

Panama Exhibition. Send for

a; j. SHARP a company *:
-. 966 " 79 Yonge St.

SHOWCABDtv cotton sign* 
tere. BushneU, 66 Riobmac

BARRATT, “The Sign Man."” 
887 Dundos.

to
particulars.

Main 7024 House* to Rent
— ■ ■ ' —..1 ______

The undersigned have received In
structions from F. C. Clarkson, Assig
nee, to offer for sale at their wareroom. 
76 Wellington Street West on Wed
nesday. March 17th, 1916, at 2.80 p.m., 
the assets of the estate of

SIGN CONTRACTORS- 
Bast Richmond street—next

rs EUROPE?
: orth Atlrntio steamship servieea 

■<, .. now resumed.. _

Steamship Tickets

modern, . solid brick, eight-roofed 
house to rent furnished or unfurnished, 
>>y first of April or later. Good 
nearvCoUege. and Bathurst

WINDOW LETTER* and
Richardson a Co.. ,147 i 
Toronto. '

- ed7
SAMUEL FELDMAN

Dry Qui, ml Beets ml bm
388-390 Qeesn St. E.

' by. the various tinea.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

1 S3 Yonge Street .

cd7 DR. DEAN, Specialist, Gen 
Diseases, «les and Fistula, 
rard Best

OR. ELLIOTT, SpeclaUsL."
Pay when 

trea 81 yueen street ;east

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY!!! MoV-
tbor./ore’;Wu'wll'toÔ sîmree^GoîStoSe 

Limited (gold mine stock.) Investigate 
mark,et value and moke offer for pert 
°r all. Must ecu title week. Act 
quickly. Box 42, World.

ed
Toronto

consisting of:
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 81.835.73 
Dry Goods and Notions.. 1,069-46
Furniture and Fixtures..

cured.

TOYO-KISEN KAISHA 246Vv^y
PasMUL.cr Traffic HerbalistsORIENTAL STEAMSHIP Ca 

• *«n Francisco to Japan, China 
__ , - and Forts,
gg. Tenyo Maru, Saturday, Msr. 6, 1915 
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon accommodations 
av reduded rites. .Saturday, Msr. 20, 1915 
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Apr. 8,1018 
88. Chlyo Maru. . .Saturday, May 1, 1916 

•Calls.at Manila.
MELVILLE-DÀVI8 CO., LIMITED.

2* Toronto Street. 126
General Agents. Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

82.00 . .1 fi
\HJR0PEAN sailings

—FROM—

HALIFAX «ni ST. JOHN

BLACK’S asthma, nay fevsr, 
cure sent any address. • I 
west, Toronto. - ...................

82,467-18

Stock and Inventories may be seen T®15’ at Toronto, are hereby reoulred to -j ...------- ;----- — —.
?n PreiEriaes dr upon application Prepaid, or to deliver, to . Hjïîd Sstu?e Lhiwn street

SÙCKIJNO^ A. CO- . gu*gÆ“S’aE’ÎJgraigi

ictloneers. nature of the securities, If any, held by —-----------------—■—
them,-all duly verified by statutory-de- CHIROPRACTIC—
deration, and after the said last men-1 method - locating the cause of disease;
tlohed date tbsTtald Executors will die- those acquainted with the science

s.-
pss* «S’Skirasï’ffi

ri SrS * *57 “ XjXz ‘S& 'z.tsrxs'iJSi
son or persons of whose claims tney shaU likely be able to refer you to eome-
«A.then have hhd notice. body nearby that has been helped tffit
,.Da‘ed,.a.t. T°ronto, this 8th day of was as bad or worse than you; the
Màrch; 1915. * - only chiropractor’s office In Canada
JOHN R. BOLAM. 480 Sackvilie street. having an X-ray equipment Doctor

Toronto; JAS. . W. MALLON 375 Geoigo W. Doxsee. Palmer graduate,
Brunswick avenue, Toronto' the Ex- Rxrle Building, Yonge street, corner

" M 10.24.A.7,14 : P»»ee»vallee.

NOTIÇE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE i 
Matter of the Estate of Moses A. Shaw,'

°7 V** CNir of Rochester, in the _______________________________________________
KUL„,NeTJv5*r t>"e ®f,.the United WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 
ZlîISî 0f Amer,ca» Gentfeman, Dc- water painting. O. T-orrance & Co., 177
ceesefl® DfiGras»! St Phone Gerrard 441. ed7

F
.TERMS OF SALE:

! Live Bird* PILES—tore lor Kiieer.. Yea.. 
Cream Ointment makes a. qt 
sure cute. City Hall Drugglst.l

! f
: Bfc

38456|l Box Limcbe*
A BARGAIN—On account of being order

ed abroad. -1 will sell my two well- 
known polo ponies, Tom and PplUe; 
have played " the game for'two years, 
sound, 5 and 6 years old; would 
make great ponies for a flvery or any 
parson-wanting a good saddle pony. I 
think, without doubt, they are the 
greatest, fastest add safest saddle 
ponies In the city today. Anybody who 
will give me a guarantee to give them 
a good home I will sell them very 
cheap, with the understanding that I 
will have the privilege to buy back If I 
so desire to do when I return. Apply 
coechman, 5 Grange road, off McCaul

Pacific Mall S.S. Co. PHONE 8027—IDEAL. Prompt
assured everybody,.BOkAVWTOHE^ON DEPOT.

us ÜÜLY
r Chiropractic*San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 

Japan.
SS. Mongolia 
88. Persia..,
ff: SKrta.v:

88. China ..

Hatters36 4i! MARITIME
i£m*s

: me most successful Lij.... March 27 
...... April 10

----------April 17
... ... April 27

. ... - . . ’.......... May •
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LIMITED

. 24 Toronto Street, .
General Agents. Main 2010.

LADIES’ and Gentlemen’s Hate ' 
and remodeled. Flake. 36 Rlchmâg.h.

1 " ' Ae •A.M. .1------------------------
with ttoeusb sleepers ter

Wt. JOHN end HALIFAX

et. til^TorOnto. MatS^Sÿt**®0*' “ *“^5

: -7;

. Legal Bonds,vj*8SS oTST*
The sole head or a tauniy,- -or any male 

over eighteen years old. ruay homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
Und In J"anftoba, .Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands • Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district, kinuy by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lauds 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

®pnths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of. the land. In each of three 
years. - A homesteader may Uve within 
nine miles of his homestead on * farm 

ej,5.ty acra». °n certain con- 
dit ions. A habitable bouse is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
toe vicinity.

*n, certain districts a homesteader : In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
5$^°“ aIon8slde his homestead. Price, 
vo.uo per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years- after earning ■ homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. I 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain I 
conditions.

' . |1.76 p*
RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barri»

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chubb 
corner King and Bay streets. - ,

I 13C
es: »

National Greek Line- ■ 23
Patent* aped Legal|

I 1

wgU»:TE^ra*S, b,FJ5dy

by public auction without reserve on 
Monday next at Maher’s Horse Ex
change, Hayden street Walt and get 
one at your own price. ed

:: 71B

^^tiKr&sss.6--»
SS. Athlnal .".

1,1 Particulars3!**
Mediterranean Travel aik

General Agent# for Ontario.
Phrm. MB^î,In‘LE"DA',,S CO- LTD.
Phone M. solo. 34 Toronto 8L

136 tt

INVENTORS—Send for fres copy df,
magasine. “National Progress," i 
our “Putin Practical Pointers on P 
ents.” Fethereionhaugh * Co., Bl 
F, Royal Bank Bullalng, Toronto.

I 8
-

t. -Ni Improved Service
TORONTO - MONTREAL

•6';. ' OTTAWA -
; VI» “Lake Ontario Shore Une”

i+ï&srigssisr* "cconnt Fan-

. . .. March 17th 
... March 23rd Whitewashing. Dentistry. > 7**l16 PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD, I 

dels built, designed and perfected. " 
vtco tree. Tne Patent belling 
Manufacturing Agency, ioe si 
street, Toronto. ,

i
WE MAKE , a lew-pricsd set of teeth

when necessary; consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work- Higgs, Temple Building

0-'
.

LB >4NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee, Act . (R S.
O.. 1914, Chap. 121), that all creditors and 
others having claims against- the - 
of the above-named Moses A. Shaw who 
died on or about the sixth day, of March,
1914, are required to send by post, pre
paid.-or deliver. to "the undersigned, on 
or before the fifteenth day of April, 1915, 
their names, addresses and full part leu-
it”' .°l,'-,t5?,r- ?ialroe’ **** lïe nature of NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
L, ? ”*^.7,v!; v ADY: heto by them, all Insolvent has made an-assignment of his 

.by declaration, estate to me for the benetlt of his cred-
the Administrator will Hors, under and pursuant to the pro- 

îtL1 distribute tl)e assets of the vision» of the Assignments and Prefer-
^titled ences Act. Chapter 134, R.S.O:, 1914. ïr&M&SV8 °Ly Cl 2s A meeting-of the creditors of the said

™urîî^llh5eiiô^11rthen hav® notice. He insolvent will be held at tile office of my 
rLL .h^„ l°r *nZ C)aAm' ”ot*°e Of solicitor. Vernon J. CaUen. Suite 21, Na- 
himti2t ihJ'ti™1 h,aVe by tlonal Trust Chambera 20 ICing Street
aLbÊrT h™? a Toronto, on Tùesday, the 16th day
AL ' °f March, 1916, • at 2.-30 o'clock In the

SVrif1™1! ** tiîe Z Mows A. afternoon, for the purpose of-receiving a
TILLEYd *eamHNe’roM T,H?-MS2N' statement of the aftalnr of the above On
street S^i7n0f 85 Bay I solvent, for the appointing-of Inspectors

Dated*RtTToroIrtohfhu°2î!2-L0.he"^ .Un4 «ting their remuneration, end for 
uri—t ' 1Toronto, this eighth dav of the ordering of the affairs of toe estate

_______________ . . ______ 3M.Z4 generally.
All creditors of the said estate are 

hereby required to file with me. on or 
before the 19th day of April, ' 1915, par- 

ÇHICÀGO. March 9.—Cattle—Receipts tlculars of their claims, duly proved by

s
Estate Notice* H. J. *. DENNISON, 19 West KtM 

street, Toronto, expert 1» patents 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
tnfrlngmente. Write for booklet sdl

mmÊammÊÊËffmM

246
-18,

PAINLE»* EXTRACTION OF TEETH,
Dr Knight, exodoqtlst, 360 Yonge (over 
Sellers-Oough). ed?

m
estate. NOTICE TO CREOII OR8.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estste. of .Daniel Joeepn 
Barry of the City .of Toronto, In the 
County of, York, Carrying 
Unoer the Firm Neme of •'
Barry Coar Company,” InsolvenL ">

e°!
i1 ll> I

1S= - ton Business 
The Stanton. Marriage Licensesi REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Dees

■tlons. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. ^if : LICENSES and WEDDING RINGS at 
Yonge* B Uptown Jeweler, 776

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Prie; Î3.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worm 8300 

The area of cultivation la subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
atony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted tor cultivation under certain 
dl tlons.

„ , , , W. W CORY, C.M.G.,
Dcputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—

I

IMl
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY 

ÎEra*lt« •Bfcte«i*»Tsrt*t*..||»1rg«l
r a

Art136k 8 Oystefi—8i

: rr. u
«leur» mTLMNTIC StNVfCB

(Subject to Change.)i
Welding$ ^

ill, i:
J. W. L. FORSTER, PortrfH Pa 

Rooms. 24 V/est King «triât. Ti

.-'Mus-r-' ■

From 
Liverpool.
Msr. M.MlseaaaMe .......................86 Mar. 87
Mar. S6.»Metagama ................eApl.'lo
Apl. 8.Grampian .........................le Apl. ti
Apl. 9 .Mlssanab!e .............. . ... ti Apt 84
LNiSSSol 8lMMEB SEASON From

Apl. S3. Metagama............
May 7. Mlaeanable... .
May 81. Meteemma... .
Jane 4. Mlesanabie...

•The new 
mrideo voyage.

tiomSt.am.h1,, Agenia or 
M. G. Murphy. D.P.A.. Toronto.

From From 
St. John. Uallfai. Tm?NTî? ,̂,î?trecrpeny- Ade,s,d*

ii I. Real Eetate Invrabnents181
* con-

Massage WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Cl _
Life Building, specials in city and fai 
properties. Correspondence soUdted.

On“gsgyixs sssrsjs*,»
RM. Colbran.

Of
Atlantic City Hotels. FIRST MORTGAGE FUND* 40 loan

good residential property, at cun 
ratea. Praia Bolt, 707 Kent. BÜH 
Aaelalde 266

Montreal
.. . May 7
.. .-May 81

cd7-ed

Lost

tourne —
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.o ,bu.. - June 4 

. .-June 18 
one-class cabin ship—

w LOST—Irish terrier, from Donlsnde Farm. 
If Anyone has this dog tied up or closed 
In. If they will please let him loose he 
wjll come' home himself- Answer» to 
the name of ''Pat.”

Notice is hereby given that John Ram
say has mode an assignment to me for 
the general benefit of hie creditor».

~?Jg£V S-SSSvSi
ronto, on the I2th day of March, 1915 at 
generally’ l°r th® ordertn* of 016 eetete'

„ „Af.ter ,bblrtyJ,da>"e from this date the 
ÎS#» ■toU be distributed among the pa-r- 

thtret?; h»i1ng regard only 
f? ctolms of which notice shall have 
then been given.

Carpenter» and Jojasn. .

R. G. K7RBY. Carpenter and ConV.0#
Factories, Warehouses. Fittings, J* 
blog. Dressed Lumber. 589 Yonge EM

Bush

I
1 j; CHICAGO LIVE STÇCK. SMIffliESS 136 45?•ed7a: 4000- Market slow. Beeves, $5^5 to iaf,ldavn, with such vouchers as the na- 

$8 80; cows ar.d heifers, 33.30 to 37.75: I ture of the cose may. admit, after which
calves, $6.50 to $9.75. date I will proceed to distribute the às-
- r*0*®!! receipts _26,M0. Market lor.ver. 'sets of the said estate, having regard only 

$6.65 to 16-90; mixed, $6.60 to $6.95; to those claims of Which I shall then have
heavy. 66-60 to $6.95; rough, $6.40 to *6.56; received notice.

on body near tall, about 9 months old. 
dress™ Ur,d Eet reward at ubovc ad-

FtikW, rye

•Saw'ho.mbaTdinr the forts of the
ouamitv ofal°ne "?tng an Immense 

amniunltlon. Also the
tttted Probably will have to be
Sill *lth new FU”8 and the old ones 
will need to toe overhauled.

ff E LATeE'rFIREPr.OÔrïiôfïr-

literature. Ownership

IS
PoultryP^gSj 85.76 to $6.76; bulk, of’«ties, $6.'so" to’

„ SlMcp—Receipts 1000. Me rket strong. 
Native $7 to $8.10; yearUng*. $7.65 to 
$8.90; lambs, native, $7.75 to $10.

11 -teas.

■Tg.^araEigwaai 
@ssr
Fort, near Vancouver.

PETER J. HAFFBY,
Trurtee, 31, National Trust Chambers,

Toronto, 9th March, 1915.
I NORMAN L. MARTIN.

Assignee.
L House Moving.135 March 8 th, 1915. i46 351 HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. j. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street■ ■n

Polly and Her Pals
copyright. 1914, by Randolph Lewis.

ed?•1
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• ' LetBy Sterreil
Orest Britain Rights Reaerved.-V •-I • -. -,’ •! mII ii V

Il I *MÜKAT5 A MILITAaIT YowhV TThev 
/4M71 SuAFRASETBEI Alo 5Eich

«û»i_ % ï r-—•
BE6tii*l6- Vour /.MOKlSblSEi She. 

ParooaI Sr But mea/4S MM.iT/fAlT 
AuaIt MA66-IE ' SUFF&46fcTTt 
udSisTs that <- 

"There is1.^

ytlo She xk/Al SbulfeLL AuaIt L ) 
DlST/AlCTLy M/466iE R>R ML t 

SAID MIUWTJ that she doaIt Mo*/
/4MTI [~r «IMT SHtsT^kfiAi'f

I /4Bout'.

:y¥l

t f :BUT ^|E <3U6HT To
* Mcmc/ tF vUIVOaIL Ç

Dots1. ■ r u
È:' rtil JI r HQ«£/ So* 

W/HOi HER. 
i4üTH<3RlT/î: I

"THitié- AlfcLWti

M'BoV 1
HEVl HoL oa/H 
OoidT TiLu'tH l 
SAID'Tût*/ VAStST

Mt! :jrrr.

Our1 she Does -She S»ys 
•%5 O&À

eaa rail >
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” •,».■■* -‘""-‘-U- ■ V’ 5
........... THE CAIlADiAtliBAhK 

OF COMMERCE i
-■;■'■ :‘ri tij ACTIVE MARKET 

iff RUN WAS LIGE
' j V ->! ' ;v/•ti

- . .,- rr-.' ■ L -, .
B. Hay, General Manager. «JL, ~rpêü■ — •

- ^-ol Wall 
- jrin8

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.O., D.C.L., PreeMwt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aee't General MmnB#4f

a. jmv Very Few Good to Choice 
Cattle Were on Sale 

Yesterday.

—BRANCHES IN CITY OfWith Celery, Pola
nd Fruits Were 
iet Receipts. %

: IÆ:reet,hvT î
... CAPITAL, S I5,C00,000 RESERVE FUNS, 113,«00,060©5? 'life.-the -HI p9PH

_____ ________  | STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch at the Baa*, where Interest II " ""

nw«ui«'a««!h« H smpiy Equal to Demand,

Former Not Being Very
SMHHP' ’ SS6 'Heevy.éWÿi

(Ir‘
-.v • Ü

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSTIME MONEY VERY DULLIN PRICES
h, Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $i and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small afccodnts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
. withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

id Data Offered Marked Decline in 5ale
Bonds — Big Loans

.
ife>

«-OR St. U
-Yesterday.

■ M
Are Péûding.

■<: .r.-.iiMI am SB 4 ' ■ - i . •
At We Union Stock Tarda on Tuesday

j*~tror the tlttt .. “T™”‘ ^| there were 45 ôarlo&ü». comprising <W5

îSS I RECORD OF YESTERDAY'S MARKETS ~tt,e- 862 ***• n *****and lamb8 and WMr>D*M mimingP ......................................— ...............................»........... “r-1” ■ ■ ,? * 7„rS
(h «CînéfÆîrf tOrtONtO STOCK EXCHANGE. gtAHDAROgXCHANOt. ^ Si paid todatC $15,000,000

Iwr^emlTt^ ^11T| w asM Wt coba.td- ' ^ sayr» to shareholders. Write us for
féMWed âtterttiàn to ftff&Sfs Iff tbo BeU Telephone y ............... 1^, ^ I piny higher than on Monday. report Oil this property.
sotit horhr epu M icàJid exc\ t ed some con- Dairy prétéirèd i ! ; !. ! X ii *101 Deavef donkiH dated ............. 27 2<^l The World heard of two load» of good ■—-

èeild warships to iléxlean ports Prices do. preferred ................... *« HV» «, t V ........ ... The demend for stockera and feeders 23 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont.
twdsm* «timer Inter wflêh to bdeame SÊuSfftfc* eiS■ « Olfford'7. -X- V“ "» than the supply. Which md«e_4l Broad at. K#w York.
known thnt WfcS»ingt<m died H6t de- Shredded Wheat pt*f.... S*H Gould .:. ,.. ....r!.H % was light,.end as a rule of common and ™*la Privet» Wire.
parted from its policy Otf ndn.inter- c' 'Flour' ' 7". 7.7. ÎOÛ noo arsat Northern ................ 3 medium queUtv. Feeders. 700 to 8W nw., . d ordersventton in that hunrter. Recoveries to . !” is* .Hargraves ..., ............... i%-* ;J, %Uer« principally; the class looked for. tot^nSa'
thdatriy high level were recorded/tmt n^^Wr ceht............... ... . » Hudson Bay ........................ «-•» hh2“*SS* a2? No Promotions.
trading grew iherearnngiy ami with Ootoiajf**-1-$® Kerr Lake ..................... ....*.T= 4..M a ,pron1)”9 Qf. extr*
few material changes at the close. I Crown heeerve „„ « [La Rose ............. ...................... *? *î I ??__ ■*,ÆM,MtNA ™* eB*f* ,°‘ *

Retirement Of the Gould or dotoin- Homraeer ..............................ÜJg M Bclilnley bar. Savage ... 4| , « 1 *yf *g*: '
ant interest fron- the Missouri Pacific Uf Ho»e ................... ..A«ro ■ Nwaetng ... JJ£UT^S«^f ^Sa
MM.m. Louie àtod'ltèn Mountain-roads ........... ••• • , Peterson Lake . T°?«.PuU< . ,w*.ra .at .th*

reflected by contiderabie ac- VAii zoi Right-Of-Way ................. * ,

Paotflc caused aemw jgSadlng Of dtteUd •Geetatlona ^ b06,d lcU ............T<* 1^4 ffhe number of eai**e on sale was
values. , _ „ I Æ itiïïrt**. Ct«ia%l^@S;7:,>7:7. x£7. . t * • I »«aro«y enough to make a market, and

The feature of the foreign exchange »7- ... ... ... ' ft i «4I The betwixt-and-between season for
market was the strength at remittances a„SSlan ... 53 ............................ JH fcom/EXtenshm’................. «u sheep and lamb* is here once more, and
to Madrid, fs^ous adranmn* »h«®iy SHt^e^.. M ... ... ... . SEuw otw*h »*>«■
because of an abrupt dect|6e in star- œti «Wrr. «' «v *«.-„* 3 Dome Mines ; .7.8ft 7.*6 aJ,tmlt6d number « hog" was on sale,Kt*.SLSSt-S5&3TSSÎ SftSHfc: Ï t SSSÎST"'-x-v-8 18OTT.g**glaf JSSttti
SwSSESsH.'S&ttSi'e|^Gk4**■<*•(» liter X X'-xx:*:», ».« ■ ™j*«ï va’SSTJ»

SafJTCTKiar^^-. :::• •••■: ::: ■ > fiSwi".:".:-:::.:::::; n « r‘“‘ *”*j3M°c.«i..

iThéfe wa» a mtxÿked decline of I Toroftto .... 111. 40 * * I Monets . .v«ï ,...•.•/<!#<••< *• • t4 I Choice loads tteew *tfa»rs $7 so tn 17 75 •
or îàrcign saîés of otxr bends. Unl#ft *.**.. lw .............. * ...........................* .1^1 good to-teS?lo- Seed *2i to

That jaurket was Imgttlir, 'WIU, ................ ••• Porouplne Crown ......................... *9 !?S;t0JahS: IM0 to &^Lmon°
(atrenoth In lt w-prieed ttwgLi I T<^ *****' .\7_____ I p2fe«pJn* n^mrtai *14 "t »«•*» te M.M; choice c»Ws at M M to
j banker* tvitvÇünCéd ail imper*ding loan ----------- - ISftSSS}11* •’■•••• ' * $6.59; good oOws, $5.76 to $6; medium

.rto R,CO ,9 per case MEW VOMATOGKB............. | ‘

w2M^Iy^%^,nu1=4,uS55»^ Pr^U^T1. -V.*:7.:: y Æ ;c.n.d.an PrMs Despatch.
the ^ tdrit_^Mrose : „ f^k“ sSmie.'7.7.77.7.7.-ex * ,wLt^ZFZf'aSf ^

; Primes. **.$6 P*T bush-jaccOT-ding to reporL Total bond sale#, °Pssi. H*#vk' if is' »84 *7 890 c , «.<4% 4|4 1575 .tp ^MmAnTendabriniJeI TPMted^SMtes were in progress at *

Mg; ««^as^swl | | n iii,i iinniiiisr  --------------- --- inBi 1ft "TÏ MjS I STANDARD CALES. I prto** nUgWsg from IMtoll*. «#id^ Iwotild Warrant sent the market-today
- ;«e per: lb. (tt^- Mg...... d <1 •» .WglA" ~ **“ Beaver. bîtirlen dw^^Tp^^a

I Butter tamers’ dairy, Brie .............. 2Vi M “ |“t 4.»^*» at 4.40jjCms»a *eeerve^iew at ,t $8 to $9.50; medium at $7.56 to g-80 down, oat* a shade to 1-tSc up
sa. $3.15 to $$«0 per «wer .............................  6 $4 0 St do. let pf. 36% ... • •• S ÎL, Mm* iTss” Hoi- 5? .** «“tern rough and provisions off 10c to 27 l-2c.

$1 per doeetl) Cal., $S to $5.M 'mttK going at, Ih.’6 4i 9 37 Qt. Nor. pf. 115% iHtt 1HS 3 MO ‘ t*°st ! et 2A*°- to **:**- . R was a runaway bull market inrSBv«-rTv1»'*.g S fFN^xijSaS^sisS-

VUdtiM “ ® «... Ititorosn 00 *§*£ " -at* U\ »* 8$# KMPv sew at A 4M wsw, N0O*t il«;lsrnd $S ted and «MM. • ' marketing- of the new crop- As this
®aLl2a per (tosen 2fl’ 2» 4 £ U& ' " ' 1$ m ■ 16 BO S- I- % •• • T. ^ ftW.K. 660 at 414'. Beeeca-Superior, Repreeentativi gale.. would be lees than ltfir of the present

earioS .^..7.: “ S $ .50 «% m «.S» T«*» «ea «.SSS Share*, ]AMIMI^W|P'^ «Moirifi*. aaiiMMWrtbbuy toMtplâce.o»
1 hamner $4.25 làrge hamper. I u$t* On- NY Oht & ’,ii| ' . If0*® BUten^re, fw lb»., at $6.90; threeSauSwa^W »«?MAet ratT* 7-'. rT. 6 $6 W^sr:. ■ 15X... OMICAdNe GRAIM MARKET. loads eow, at S41K t» $9.75; 20 milkers
ppsre--<»een, M#eet; Tlc-per Basket, car'ipit». Del»-' Nor.- A W.. 10214 io2t4102% i«% ggj ■■;— .-.^.. . - Mogta^N»; is bulls, $e.1s
““k—“ - ----- -• wwes Y;..xT.............0 $21* 0 58 Nor. F*c-.... 104 «4 I0M4 19M6 Hfl J. P. Bickeil A Co., report th£|«g?w- tO$Ç7$; «ne deck of begs at $8.$*; 60

t«r ereamevy, », *4.. o 33 0 35 g*™?- -•••• JîfS}Su&ài*t5 18400 Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Bote °f cajves at $7.20 to $il
t«r <*<***&. scllfi. 0 83 0 *4 Reading*... Hif 14$% Kennedy rold three carloads;

v-v.-.-.... » - |68t t£r. «I 8$ «$ «8 "*11»:-8} igv &-8L-88t S«t$. 5S5 SS-weMS"* 'SSSif'a? jB5»L««« « «—
Ertsra*.::::::::a ,7 sius k y* i5ï St s$ Saags,*ajy4;%s.|aSaeigSEBmas

.............. , .e6viSs-w«UL *.? œha^.*»««A “;®L4 ' « »•«. m m l-»

aaaas.'Sw»www 8»:aSS;Kt::S8 IkM**'»* *■- £^•'8* 8» 88 88- 8»
J^psmur . assafestarts» .88 larfe-,,»teawMiA1»-

-tearSLfe .Hsa*s&a^88 87? Tt-fî-nsk-

“rhsSrSStStraiilfS-' ?.? S.X8" a* ,Wi. • 3» :::8S i!:S i!:8 8» 88 tw&:«»«; Ï:i«S l—stiasald t HsIMees

WMBd trout (frozen), per lb., 9c. I Timothy, cwt., Mo. 1.........H W U ^ I corn, ..........  151 ••• ••• • •'«AAI Jttb»— I * * I IWllFlFlillMlll
lb- ‘’l*6.16 Timothy, cwt.. No. 2......... '6 80 9 7$ Am. jtaett . «4* «4H MM «3$ Î^ Mwr^le.lî 18.T7 19.97 16.10 10.22 11 ,T5; 2 11 ,44 **el,;7 at **° Live Stook CommUelon Salesmen.

Mddek CfMMtf, per $C. Timothy, cwt, NC. *..... 8 75 .... Am. Sugar.. 102 102 101% 1«1% Sx July ...10.47, 10.47 10.27 10.87 10.50 «««"• ? and 4 Kschange BuUdbig,
ÎMAli hsddle, par w.. 2c. Freeh Wests, Whewsste, I Am. T. A T. 120% 120% mg 130V4 ---------- ,K.CanJïti' f16.Jt'fü. “ *i *°À 2- eoo teTYa^7'W«t Toronto. «,
wef*-*i.7fl wipurn. 8 pJ^-7. 37^ rWATTR HFMANTI ' \&' ^tt§; ï SS Z: S11:“'; \\ S Sfl^ ^
iisSiMn. saarta*r,.v.-.,is ss a«KEAIEKUunANU &sits1 ww-~*wks^sssr^yst

aur4SSS%st?«s|B8Sti^:r.::J8 J8 « PMl CASH WHEAT SSifrvSS.

te S7e. There w*re loo tnieH- Mwry mutton, dwt....... 7 00 9 66 |oSm'fnd 7 20% *M| 1M* 4,100 I VM viUll TVftlldfll ^lvea-rAt $$ to 111. DAVIÙ MeDONALD, Parit ten
•MiWWt, 100 Of barley and 10» of Oats mMtii*, per 1*.. 6 M 0 1$ §25 fWL «% 17* 17^ It 1.M9 .. Hogs-Thr«« deck* at $S.K, weighed I Phone par* 179. when* Far* ten.
flBH *» -the market yesterday; also VStiNo. l77^. ÎV............... 18 <6 M 60 DÛ Se£ï.7. » * . I *j6 ---------------- o«_c«ra
■MtiNi of bay, at $22 to $26 w ton. veal, cornmon ........... ...1606 13 69 oen. Biee... lti .141 1*0% 146% <w . , _ , . . I The Corbétt Han, Coughlin company
HK*r tiSsUdiMs owt................10 25 n oo Gt. «M5. cm 22% 32% 11% 2i% xm Manitoba Grades Are Still m «no «*ven oanoads m lies stock : Best
Wmw:WMhSl/..V.M- to 1» r.;;. ScS WÔ m . .7 . 9 00 9 75 Owen. .... 61 ... ................ m r , butchers. $7.46 to $7.61; good butchers.ftsiewMat.. busheli so '1“ '“*• #vwl!% wmnm, w S .................. 25 Request Over the w.»$ to $7.*»; mMtun. mum». *•.?«»

'•’> bushsl......... 6 W> .............. I Mr M. p. Matt*#, wholesale poultry, Int. Harv... 93 ... •- ^ $110; common butchers, $6.2$ to $6»;
buphel.......... u $8 .0 90 I «tT^s the following duethtUms : Hex. Pfe-... 67% 67 A «Vi g 4,ww Cable. choice cows $4.28 to $6 50; good cows,
usbel ..................... l sa i bo weigw Pric**- SSF SLi' ‘ S*U. MM HT* Se” 300 $5.75 to $4.10; medium cows, $$ to $1.50;

9 Si 0 67 I goring chickens, lb.........$6 13 to $0 15 Nat l*ad-- ”» •J’4 306 .......... . canner# and cutters, $4.10 to $4.26; but-
...- I Hen. per 10.!^........... 0 13 0 14 ^ ... 196 char bulls, $5.84 to $6.26; lo beg* at
F. DÛS,, per lb.................6 1* -- ....................... HEAVY INSPECTIONS fllw

ofe-”'1*.................•“ 7 fe aai $ si 1JU— . RMapé.jwtu

SifSf-.u É’«*'»*'«*">•*P“* **•■» «• 8^»^jfLfferJSK 28

***» TSSlKi-wA" ' j^iëaiü. i w c«nt. Higher. «STT'................. ...

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter $7 283 27' 27%• 3,900 „ _ ----------- COw#-3. 1110 lbs., at $6; 2, 1070 lbs.,
Co., 85 East Front street, D*aWe In ______ rSt" ‘ ,xsia n>te 125 125 306 WINNIPEG, March ».—Another | at $5 8$; 1, 1190 lb#., at $5.7$.
Wool, Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- triT%t£W R% 5*% *0 Substantial advance took place to the] Mtikere—2 af $57 50 each,
skins. Raw Fare, tallow,-dtc.-t | Id. Idt pf.. 103% 1M% 10| 1M <90 wheat market today. Opening prioePj Lambe-130 at $S to $11.

—Hldes.^- ju. 8. steel.. 45H 46% 45^ 41% 2®’I^ 1 were 1 5-8c to 41-20 higher, and.Mhy HXeesnP—20 Wj $3 to $7.7$
Lambskins and pelts.........$7 25 to $1 75 j do. gref.- • W 105% 104% 104% ......... advanced a farther 1 7-Sc, while July I ^Ives~2^ ** J* ** fi1;5®;
Stteepskift» .............................. 2 00 [ dd. y» 5§« fiji §&%L ***ÂÔÛ I wild OctdbêY oDéfüttA flâruf#â were the I Ho®»—110 *t $8.26, Wdlshed off o»r».HSSsteiS» fttagfelM" -^™

CelfSktn*. lb. -VT............... e 1$ .... 1 Tetâl eeJee. 264,-00 eharea I noon. May WM $150 1-2, July $1.50 1-81 g Hisey sold : One load butchers. 1025
I Kip eklns, lb.........................  6 16 .... I —“— an« October $1-151-2. I lb*, at $7; one load heifers and cow*.
Horsehair, per lb.................  0 38 0 * I quluth DRAIN MARKET. L the «-““unt of business in «M lbs., at $42»; one deck of hogs.
Horeehldea No. 1................. * 66 4 DULUTH onaiN futures was not so heavy a* on Mon- weighed off ears, $$.«; two heifers. 960

Onr Roal Kotete Tloneetmont I Taltow, No. 1. per ltt.......... 0 91% 0 miiAITH March 9.—Wheat—No. 11 day there was a good clae of buying- .ibe.. at $7.25; two steers. 1100 lbs., at
W 16661 J68tat® UePartment Wool, unwashed, coart*.. 9 20 0 L*rt$l.tMi; Wlnorthern. $152%: No gsntlment became less bullish about$7.60. .

mt * M11 your property, o, negoti- » WSTtSl":: °o |* $mA to u;4$%; May. n.*^. , | -«» * *^*£*J*2%i »| Th. j»KH2 SÏÏ2T bm-atl

Ate th« purchase of * deered W6ol‘ washed.«n^.. » ts o jr- .............. {%,£&?” ^ bUt ** ” ^ S«!*ia;"MSjK3

(»1ierty. It can coU.ct your money ANDJtxcHANGE.............................. ^^tive, so "%*'£*'*uto
I * mtEge your property, ren- THE CANADA MMMlff. aSS5SSffi-S»£

i«r expert advice on the purchase t6UûWS ‘ Buyers, betters. Counter, LAjND COMPANY being a deterrent. The demand for Hams Abattoir Company*:<^t**«r«rod
* A» *0*pm- u\o« (LIMITED). cash whssto was excellent, and qutU|heifere. $5.40 to $7.50; cows, ttis to

Oftlâleatstè^^^^  ̂ %*■«*;;; fâL *&« I fjOTICB t. h^T given that ** ««ten bull*.
°tM* “"iLRatm to New* York— 4 I vRU be an# for Opening <* nav^tlon det^l Atosandsr Lsvack bought for Ounos.

gterteg, demand......... ........... ............ 4 $6% j K»id at the Head Office ofthe Comparer. I ety. The spreads were again narrow-1 Limited, 100 ça t tie : Steers and heifers,

•. ».w vosk^tton. jss dsrgneratSB.«staar
Lm(psæs»«si& L»r$i sV S&3JËL J «Shtt arsj ««ra

foHewlng fluctuations on the New York to terms of Section ti&t the Act of In- -Tats opened half higher, nrnklng a n]j t0 Bro, ot east Queen street,
emten Exchange : PreV: coT-pora-Uon ;. to elect Directors. And for fui1 her fractional f“?*fnd “ who buy good stuff at all times, one load

* ■ ■ atack a ale. Open High. Low. does. Clos*. <**£ amrd l ^changed to lc higher, but trading of choice butchers
OenJr*I M.^.4ew MAboh ... 3 68 ll ,1.10 1.60 By order of the Board. was light. . M. CobI bought on Monday and Tues-
oensrtl Msnsgsri ........ i.ti g. ' 1.76 $ 76 ; „ _a_.S—. Wheat futures closed 6c Mgher for U,» 26 calves, at $• to $9.26;. 1« eows.
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*» Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 1dev
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____pys, the D. A.
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K* Armstrong bought 10. milkero and
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LIVE STOCK

"«dyLegd.:^
T -nd for free copy of «

tional Progrès*.” a 
ctioal Pointers ôn P5 
tonhaugh A Co., Stii 
Building, Toronto.

Pn» Tie Per dot en btinbhêé;

•690 to 59e pet bag.
-NéW, $2.60 per bushel.
-New Brunswick, He to 79s 
intends, . ooe pm bag; seed 
ibblers. 96e per bag.
-Canadian, 25c to SOo per I Honey,

fil
for

in.

iT- wINED and SOLD, I 
ned and perfected. •* 
e Patent Belling 
Agency. i06 tila

Dominion Satie gad
»

b .'- MBradatreete, .

Salesmen : Mt.^jm^ wiKon, Mr. dm.

!j 1 MC. «AG*ANÆt|en ^ 

JOS. ZEAOMAN,

Office Phone, Junction 4031.
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Park 1780. :9
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can be assured ot the best postil 
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RS
roof time. Men who are look- 
>t at présent cannot overlook

* ®v ••*.V.Æ 'f IFrf’fl ■

inthese departments that spring and sur
round every corner. To^ encourage '* ' __,J___-
Silks and Dross Goods at prices that should be i

fr,’K-
We’re on the threshold 

ing for a' good investment for a five-spt 
this.

SCOTCH WATERPROOF COATS, |436.

ft

« s£pZrSS" ■EEE* ' -afcssy» vrsi,-, -®to 44. Price ........................................................................ ..
i A A k l . THE TWO-PURPOSE RAINCOAT.
• - AsPs^rss.?** ^^sAâtssrssi*»

SSi-ïïT^ ÏS-S «^3

B?/*’ Blue Serge Suite, of Imported wooleergee. In .-oygh and fine twill weave» - tr,L s.?nbr:Æb,ïSsæilrk.5“S «sstsfrs.ÆSï j

BOYS- SCOTCH TWEED BLOOMERS, 96c, REQULA^Y *1^ TO ^
Regular suiting cloths, to grays.browns and tans ; fitilcut; Z^to^U^ Thine-

y.........*........................................r.................  ........... .................................... ............................... .....

Special 1 Men V and Boys’ F
300 dozen Sewing Silk better quality new sprii

50-yafd Spools: colors White Habutal end Natural Pongee Silk i
black, white, cream, sky, 3epa£^ c^a^Kn” Aw116’” cuff8* mede
rose, navy, brown, sand, dered. cuffs or soft double ca_____ _ „ OM)c„
Belgium blue and green, _hn^*w. 8i|k Neckwear, to. bright spring cotorings o Sale price, per sppol™3c; *b*»S >

eadh*0y** *“ Plato navy or "wi
............................................. . ............... ........

mm
■'i

fC -• a- -.. J >
, »! ■

me new summery 1 
sorrow. Here they are:-

”ESSS ^^WARES

T , SUMMER SILKS. 3h£,et, Regularly 5c, Sale price. S for'.. .10
, - Inexpensive silks for waists, dresses Uninr* im -ii-.. . , , . Mending Wool, in balls, black only ex-AUos. Jap crepes. Shantungs, satin Japs! etc!* P ’ lde selection to Jap sUks, striped shirting - tra strong. Regularly 6c. Sale price, *

sunder pertoutly. No. i
htonkt-wa^V^^ta6^. ,r£ïX!e;.^'neat ^ to ^ b,ue: W , ^d!**&.»&,?££.!eDgaia‘ 8 on

White- and brotn ^nd whi’te; ^fi^tochts^d^Regatori^TSc1^^ strlpee of black and white, navy and

s%&njssg- «rsp ^ ■ «,«.,• 2
*47'^ «’SSe“'ï=ÏÏ"Æ

........ .............................................. .46
Even at $1.26 yard, these are considéré 1
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1tely Wirvi II# 12.00
»v _ ,

19
VP • iw< .i
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4
wm

10
. . , _  i . I^UQI t 111

roH. black or white. Sale -price.............. 5
Tape, superior finish, white only, % to 
Inch wide, sue price.

Safety Pine, rmt-VWt,' l dozen assort
ed on card. Regularly 4c dosen. Sale —■
Price, 4 dosen............ ................................»

B’tohe, darter elastic. -'54-Inch wide, - 
black or white. Regularly . 10c yard. Sale
price, ^per yard ......... ......:.................. .•

■cot Laces, extra strong-mohair, wdl » \ 
tipped. Regularly 18c dosen. Sale price, 
7c^dosen, 3 dosen toe.

Needles, gold-eyed sewing ; needles,
B‘e- Sale Price, 4-papers V»

8k»rt Belting, %-lnch double belting. In 
bl*£,k,,wMte and sray. Sale price 3c 
yard, dosen yards 30c.

Pearl Button*,-two-hole, etses-14 to 24
r0*®” ......,..v».v.....'......... .10
lines. ■ Regularly 56 dosen. Sale price, 4 

,b'::

reseda; 27 Inches. Regularly 76c, for'................................
Tib^Tr’ ^■Cbt^e°'lnma”veh' cream. Wor^.; Tf toc^.

„ tors* •Mssjsr.sr- •*'- •» «•-.......
:

#
g On sale 96c.extra value.. '

wMtoL,yard°7.ehd!*7V!h!!e’. wUh dainty embr°!de^d Pattern.^n^lue, pink, mauve, yellow and

40-inch Swiss Voile»—White embroidered designs, iard............................................
*■ %'meïA?r*\ Vellé-Wblte. with embroidered pattern. Per yard 

‘ 5'T?Zan<!- VoHee-Wh!te with embroidered patterns. Per yard ..

tog! "plryard”.-. foV 'hii

Girls’ Dresses at j I 
Less Than Half

...

black
:

. 1.W
1-2B
1.00
39

I: ...mourn- s - lï-v1.00 »es 22
1.00 ............  V?.1on white. Tard .. .39

uyl«±y?nr^^#iaht Derby ■ —

Distinctive - }~ ~ ^ on Z *

The Novelties
In Spring

Millinery
Interest Attaches to tfce new 

• features pf the spring modes, for 
every woman Is planning to pur- 
chaws her new hat within the 
next few weeks. Following are 
a few ot the materials used; the 

— finished hats are on view in the 
department; x

V *
* in spêciâùjr" "fine felt.' *.......• V,

£ ,vuP

Largest Purchase o f
Zæc«Li*^É

In the Store *s History
• We have bpught in one purchase more lace 

than it would take to string the telegraph wire 
from Hamilton to Kingston! Literally hun
dreds of miles of it will go on sale tomorrow 
at prices that will dispose of this gigantic pur
chase la short order.

Tie following is 

offertags:—

-Dion’t miss this clearance 
sale'of Girls’ Dresses if you 
have girls- to clothe. Every 
dress,is this season’s style, arid 

i made of fine materials. No : 
phone orders,

Clearing three hand- 
some styles GIRLS’

DRESSES.
Made in fine fancy plaids, 

Serges and rich corded velvet; 
beautifully trimmed and per- 

.. .\ect;fitting; colors cardinal, or 
green plaids, navy serge, and 
cardinal, navy or brown cord
ed velvet; sizes 6 to 14 years. ! 
Regularly *4.00 to $4.75 ‘ 
eâèft. Tiiursday, each. 1.95

:

1: i
S' ‘Û 5

' /W;,C
>A

* • ■ ■ .........Ladiçc’ $3.00 to 6630 «Êto^'L^' 8W 
‘•EmpregB*’ p inn pa, cotoniale and lace Oxfbrte,  ̂« 5^°! 
terns and dealgtia; Izee a to 4j4. RegutoxiTsEOD toTsTo.&Sitlon. ' No Mail Orders- Th_

Men's 14.00 Cuehlen Sole
don gala' kid blucher boots,
^dpstoSi SoL^d^t^RuSir ÜTeW««- welt boots

snarsus? ïtsH; ——** «~n £»“s

a.^f^Vr «^‘ped hael. toe and sole; sizes 8% to 10.*^

4Xcffa: ws -1? ¥ Sto lO; black, tan and X*te Thumda^ t0e *”d

« retolore^ lwX «* «a* rfto.
“Mttlc _D*riing” Stookln^', Vti^d"

- - : ^ ^ rwmmttod unshrtoÆ

’Y[_ %

braids.
Sold in 12-yard Piece*.

Fine Tagel, Ileeret edge_. 136
Fins Lieer*t Braids.............. ....
Jumbo Viacae.. f 13s tc $2-00

.E
a pàrtial list of tomorrow’s:

i
ORNAMENTS.

L, I Valenciennes Insertions, regular 20c dea, for doe. .10 
Valenciennes Inserttona regular toe dos-, for do*. .16 

; Valenciennes Insertions, regular 66c do», for doa 36 
Valenciennes Edgings, regular 26c do», tor doz. .10 
Valenciennes Edgings, regular 66c dea. tor doa 34 
Valenciennes Edgings, regular 60c doa. for doa .24 
Shadow Lace Insertions, reg. 10c yard, for yard 3 
Shadow laace Inserttona reg. 20c. yard, tor yard 3 
Shadow» Lace Insertions,. reg. 26c. yard, tor yard .10 
”°adow ^ Inserttona reg. 86c yard, for yard .15

I Shadow I»«e Flounctoga reg. 26c yard, tor yard .16
j Shadow Lace Flounctoga reg. 60c yard, for yard 30
i Shadow lace Camiâole Laces, 26c yard, for yard .15
H Cotton Clnny Laces, regular 76c doa, for doz ... 38
H Cotton Cluny Laces, regular $1.2o doz.. for doz .. .60
II Cotton Cluny laces, regular 61.80 doa, tqr doa .. 72
U Cotton Cluny Insertions, regular 86c doz.,'for doa 36
I Cotton Chiny Insertions, reg. '$1-20 do», tor doz. 30
I m These Laos will be en sale at Uce Depart- 

- ment, just inside ^ onge street entrance.
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Vito. Silk Ornament! and
bri*a*t

. i$5.00 and $7.5Q Corsets; Thursday 
$2 50 a <Pa* *

Two. magnificent models of a famous make . are marked . »mS!lSlfïe!ïîïle5£:ue' ‘ ' 
down toT third and a half of their usual selling price Don’t ***’ of “nd silk v«iv^ r"
SSKSSer DW"“‘ * * to s«„ phone •-•j^aswa^ta .
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■ • • 35c to 60c
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Hei’e are a few good reasons for tomorrow i—1 fi d w,th a new interest these days.

. DRESSES. FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, $795
Std etl^eoltonne dresse8' made from splen- wlth side plêata^tfnmt'^m^haw Sfbt Vnes-

aMsa^jy-s-ggsra
aassw^T“,“-i -‘*:“4

sgsjjiz»
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4

I ^S$.DAY'siEi5rl
“aty of New Dwaa Good*
9Uk Tuaaah Waiets $L06.
Tb» CtoaSwaM* Bade Begtoe Today.

ine Italian- 
> to |736 • if

fI lv Splendid Embroideries eu Bale, 
end ’‘"P* Whlte «drt». HUf Prie* 

Meu’a Spring Overcoat# $8.25.
Other items deecribed in detail here- 

wit* are for Thuneday’s Selling.
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o*t Toastie». 3 packages................................. ..
^««n WiaUty aed fin* flavor

i»ilWH^iHi„iUUtl iltiL1 r**n ia 2-ttna ... 32 
**• •# r 2Diamonds ^

£VsÆnu?ku?X; $29
pSuirs -

Thurltol? women s setting; five rings only. Regularly $40.00.

a .................................... ....................... ... ........................ 29.00
,p. A Diamond Marquise, Fours' Marquise Shaped Diamond
tinefS’ ■lgen^lne d!amonds> not Chips; solid platinum set
tings, with 14k. gold band. Regularly $40,00 
uay. .......
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EST button.; skirts a^VuU^red'o^^ **£%&**£ m<SS?aÏÏ5S =Uk

• •# a a* gee a-adt.

••• • •»- a •• a • *

I Prices $36.00 and $4o'a).P?PlUm and F*1'1!®, email strapping» ;
Thurs-
29.00• a* a •! *.* * • b. a "e_eI I
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4««“ïLati“a. ■.^‘3. Oi3

Extension Courh ■ priCC ...... 6.50 . Seamless Imported Axminster p. * « ^S»00 able for the bedhyvm yanHPrintod cotton tiiffeb
mal tress, in green deidm*’ °uv,Steel and woven wir6; cotton felt x'îe^ 10'<’ 8.3 x li.s, âtcw'aLn rar® wide. Thursday, per °yardlan,ln®8 ' mo8tiy 1,1 atrlpe effect*
n^r^%r^T^Jith VaJance- -tend, to full Size tj! epedai 617.6°, 628.60 and ^^tb' a'

Dining-room Ch.irTfjmed' V  !'.................... • • -• «35 %»tondWnB«M. ^ ,D* wWe' «Wri? ^^W.!th ,a

_ *sr sricfr.”4 ^ SS3E ...... ............. "

■ d_l........ ..............4-”

Tbe Robert Simpson Company,
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Bathroom Mirrors
or €kfaS *w.putw5ÜU0enr *t0ra*’ <,r®ero*h®»' or tatiors' s^B 

t,’ze 20 * 4®v J^an mlrrois, in plain oak or muslo*
whito ,sFi17-50
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